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A BAKERY like ours is the best friend the 
good, hardworking housewives of 
this community have. I f  you »re in 
a hutry for a ilnecake, for instance, 
we are here to serve you.
E V E R Y T H I N G  T O  E A T
BURKETT’S
PU R E  FOOD SH O P
437 Main Street, Rockland
O urs is  th e  o n ly  form  of b u s i­
n e ss  in  th e  w orld  that d o es  n ot 
a sk  you to  sp en d  m on ey . W e  
a sk  you  to  k eep  it at —
Rockland Trust Company
ROCKLAND, MAINE
V e a z i e  S a y s
H aying  tim e m ay b e a litt le  la te  th is  year  
but ......
B E  P R E P A R E D
COME TO U S for you r S cy th es , S n a th s, 
R ak es, F ork s and o th er  H aym ak in gT oo ls .
Veazie hardware Co. Main Sreet
T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e
T W I C E  A - W E E K
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G }  C O .
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
Subscription 5- per year Itt advance*; §2.60 tf 
paid a t the end o f the y e a r; single copies three 
cents.
A dvertising  rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Com m unications upon topics o f general in ­
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postofflee at Rockland for c ir ­
culation at second-class postal rates.
NKW SPAPF.lt HISTORY 
The Rockland Ua/.ette was established in 1846 
In 1874 the Courier was established, ami consoli­
dated with the fiazclte in 188'2. The Free Press 
established in I860, and in 1891 changed its
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Slnle-wldc prohibition in Al »h:nn» 
went iiiln rffirl lust week. Every 
saloon in the Slide closed. The tran­
sition was quiet and orderly.
—o—
Premier Asquith announced in Ihe 
House of Commons Iasi Thursday I lit* 1 
Ihe Hrilish naval and mllilary losses 
iii killed, wounded and missing in the 
operations against the li.irdanollos up 
to May 3  aggregued 38,<’*X» olllccrs and 
men. .
—o ■
The' Rev. 1M-. ,Min Fryer Mcsick who 
claimed the dlstinclion of being Hi'* 
nldi'sl college graduate In the l idled 
Stairs. (Ill'll I11 York, 1 *■(.. Wedliesil iv 
al I ho age ol 102 years, lie was vale­
dictorian of, llie class of 183A al 
Bulgers college.
MEN D IF FE R  
i u tippearanee,
toinitonmiont and 
a thou sand and 
ono other partle- 
lars. T h e r e ’ s 
equally as dis­
tinctive a diver­
gence as to
TAILORING 
Who ol us enter­
tains tlie precise 
rulahiu opinion 
as to their merits. 
Some fancy wlmt 
fails to please 
others. That is 
the reason that 
we are so success­
ful in building 
good clothes be­
cause we make 
our clothes to 
please the one 
who is to wear 
them., Merit and 
satisfaction a t- 
teml every pur­
chase. Try us.
E. H. HOSE, Tailor Expert
The Clothes House of Uuslily
889 Main st., Rockland, Me. Phone 408
Remember 
J. W. WALKER
PIANO TUNER
is due to arrive in this city 
on his annual summer trip, 
and solicits a continuance ol 
the liberal patronage hereto­
fore bestowed upon him.
Z if Leave orders telephone or other­
wise. at THIS OFFICE. tf
FO R S A LE
The undersigned offers for sale all the
FITTINGS and FIXTURES
of the Sardine Plant located at Port 
Clyde, Me., formerly operated by the 
Independent Canning Co. Also
TWO SARDINE BOATS
and one Small Motor I>oat.
For particulars inquire of
GKO HUE K. RAY.
Receiver of Independent Canning Co. 
Eaatport, Me., June 17, 11)15. 50-55
RQCKLAND
SAVINGS
BANK
ROCKLAND, ME.
Deposits of *1.00 to $2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
Hanking H o u rs:
9 A . M. to M M ., 1 to 8 1J . M 
Saturday 9 to 12.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
SUMMER ANNOUNCEMENT-1915
LA DIES’ S U IT S , c u t  a n d  m a d e  
l o  o r d e r ,  Iro m  $25.00 u p , u l 
M .  C O I I N  c t o  O O .  
Ladles’ and Gent’s Custom Tailor
U LIM KH OCK S IH K K T  m l
Beet Greens 
and Endive Greens
A t  2 5  C e n t s  P e r  P e c k
Delivered anywhere in Rockland
Also home-made Pickles, Vege- 
table Salad, Puie Fresh (»rated 
llurheradibh and Chow Chow.
Edwin A. Dean
ROCKLAND, M E.
Telephone 321-5 52-50
OWLS HEAD MEMORIES
Boyhood Recollection* of Down-Easi 
Lite On Penobscot Bay.
storm
oos mill 
ill Owl's
MISS CUAPIN STARRED
Former Rockland Girl Mado a Great
Hit in Shakespoareau Comedy at
Santa Rosa, Calif.
A former Rockland girl, Miss Elsa 
cliapin, ivcelvi'S much praise from 
California newspapers for the part she 
played in tiro performance of the 
Shakespearean comedy "A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream.” in Santa Harhara. The 
Morning Press said: "While Ihe
characters were nil very well taken, 
Ihe principal one. Bottom, stood out in 
bold relief ns a highly creditable per­
formance. This was the work of Miss 
Klsa Chapin, formerly of the faculty 
of Ihe Gamble school in (his city, and 
who made such a brilliant success of 
Ihe same character when she played ii 
in Mrs. Eddy's garden a few years 
ago. Her very clever work on that 
occasion impelled Miss Gamble to make 
special effort to Induce her to repeal 
the character for this benefit. The 
effort was happily successful, and Miss 
Chapin look the part on very short 
notice. She arrived from Tucson, Ari­
nina, where she is a member of the 
University of Arizona faculty, and she 
had little time for rehearsal—a fact 
Hint was certainly not apparent in the 
playing of her part.
• Miss Chapin's delinealion of this 
difficult character was commendable 
ip. Ihe extreme. It was a better rendi­
tion tlinn i- given the same part by 
many professional actors in that il was 
in every line an Intelligent and faithful 
portrayal, with no suggestion of over­
acting, and much less of the common 
fault of burlesquelng a comedy char­
acter, a thing only too easy to do, and 
almost certain In he done by amateur 
actors who lack an Intelligent under­
standing of the diameter presented. In 
an artistic sense Miss Chapin’s work 
was of a very high order of merit."
[Ninth]
In a tearing northeast so 
in the wilder of 1852 a V 
schooner, loaded with pot: 
bound to Boston, went asltor 
Head harbor.
The following afternoon Hie captain 
sent wait'd to Hie ’ natives" that they 
could help themselves, for in view of 
tlie increasing cold the potatoes would 
soon tie valueless. A short crop lunl 
been harvested here, on account of rot, 
so everybody was eager to make a 
rush for tlie potato schooner. The 
schools were let out early, for it was 
growing intensely cold, as night ap­
proached, and men and boys raced to 
tlie harbor with sleds, sleighs and any­
thing that would hold potatoes. Oh, 
hut weren't those potatoes sweet I 
They lint been chilled just enough to 
make them delicious.
capt, Elisha Brown bought the 
schooner, got her off and tilled tier up 
for coasting, going himself as master, 
for ho could sail vessels as welt as 
Imlld them. The last trip he matte In 
the schooner, she was loaded with 
stone, bound to Portland. tin the 
middle of the deck was a hig stolie. 
When cast of Scguin, standing to the 
westward with an out wind and an 
ugly roll of sea, tlie captain was lie- 
low, In his berth, when tlie vessel gave 
an extra roll ami Ihe hig stone started 
across the decks and overboard, split­
ting the schooner open. When the cap­
tain realized what was going on, he 
crawled out, like a drowning rat, only 
lo thul flint the crew had left in a 
small boat and that tlie schooner was 
about lo make her tlnal plunge, lie 
made a leap as far as he could and. to 
use Ids own expression, for he was a 
man who stuttered some:
"Old B-b-b-roVVn went down I"
He dually came to the siuTace. near­
ly exhausted, and grabbing two fenders 
that floated up from the sunken vessel 
placed one under each arm and kept 
afloat until he was picked up by a 
passing vessel. B. A. Emery.
L a w le ssn e ss  In  K n o x
Secretary Berry of Christian Civic League Makes Forma] 
And Public Protest To Governor And Council.
NOTICE
THE TAX COLLECTOR
Will be at hia office at the 
City Building
SATURDAY EVENINGS
from seven to eight o’clock, 
until further notice,
tfoo
L. S. ROBINSON
Boot, Shoe & Rubber Repairing
A ny work Kent by Parcel Po*t w ill be 
attended to auti return pontage paid 
SIGN OF TH F BOOT
308 MAIN 8T ., KO U KLAN I) Ttifctf
A CHECK SWINDLER
Operated at Belfast—Said lo Have 
Headed For Rockland.
The Belfast Journal says*
"Belfast was visited last week by
cl... .. swindler, who had been
operating previously in other places in 
Hie Slate. The hanks hero had re- 
cclvftl notice to look tint for a man 
calling himself John It. Murphy, hut 
the ........given hero w as Harry L. Jor­
dan. Al the ttonsumers’ Fuel tin. he 
unlcreii a ton uf coal In bo delivered al 
d Bay view street, giving a check for 
s'jo and received *12 in change, but 
next day when the coul was sent to 
the address given there no one knew 
anything about it. Al Hie llume Fur­
nishing Co., he bought a refrigerator 
under the same cnnilltiuns. receiving 
$11.50 in cash. At the Hamilton green 
house he ordered a gin pillow tor : 
Oi uI her Mouse, hut did not get his 
check cashed, and the piece was mad 
In he called for later. He failed to 
gel a cheek cashed by the Swati- 
Whitloil-llickfnrd Co.
"The cheeks were all on the Hurrill 
National Bank of Ellsworth lor *20 each 
and were payable to II. 1-. Jordan and 
signed by 11. W. Dunn. Mr. Dunn is 
prominent In Hie granite business in 
Ellsworth and Bar Harbor ami man 
had interviewed him on a business 
proposition and asked the use of his 
desk for a fiw momenls. While there 
il is alleged lie stole some of Mr. Dunn’s 
cheeks and hail passed two of them In 
Portland.
"He is supposed to have gone front 
here to Rockland. When Ihe officers 
wire notified all Ihe boats and trains 
weie watched, bill no ono answering 
the forger's description was seen. He 
is said lo be between 2* or 30 years 
of age, weighs IfiO lo 105 pounds, is 
light coniph xioned, and has a dimple 
ill Ills chin, lie is described as having 
a very nervous manlier."
I s  u n i v e r s a l l y  
l i k e d ,  t r y  i t  a n d  
y o u  w i l l  k n o w  
w h y  t h i s  i s  
t r u e .
C. E. HAVENER
BOTTLING WORKS
ROCKLAND, MAINE
H e r e .  T h e r e .  E v e r y w h e r e .  
A t f o u n t s  E J ?  o r  B o t t l e d
Rev. Wilbur K. Berry, secretary of 
the Christian tavio League of Maine, 
appeared before the Governor and 
Council last Wednesday in re­
sponse to an Invitation from Gov. 
Gtirlis. II is understood lo have been 
tlie purpose of Mr. Berry to visit the 
governor privately and lay before him 
infotmaliim in his possession concern­
ing violations of the prohibitory law 
in Androscoggin, Knox and Penobscot 
ciiunlies, exactly as Me. Berry laid be­
fore Mr. Haines Information in posses­
sion of the league concerning violations 
ef Hie law in IHE! which led to the 
removal of several sheriffs by address 
of tlie Legislature and tlie resignation 
of sheriff Low of Androscoggin county.
Gov. Curtis fell Hull il would lie bel­
ter to have no private interviews, lint 
that whatever information Mr. Berry 
had In impart should tie made publicly 
to the Govcrnnr and Gunnell. To this 
reiiuesl Me. Berry promptly responded.
Mr. Berry's address was divided Into 
two parts, the first part citing various 
laws of the Stale which impelled him 
as all officer Ilf the Civic League to go 
illreelly to the Governor with Ids In­
formation which had previously been 
presented to local otlleials without
..... iring action by them. The second
part related to Hus evidence in his 
possession secured by ngonts of tlie 
league and transcripts of tlie records 
in the t . S. Internal Revenue ollli'i!. 
Mr, Berry’s remarks were as follows: 
Supt. Berry’s Statement
Following is Hie statement ef law­
less comlillons in certain Maine coun­
ties made lo Governor Curtis and 
Council, June GO, HM5, by Wilbur F. 
Berry, superintendent of the Christian 
Civic League of Maine:
Your Excellency: I sent you
through tlie mail Juno 15, 11115, ft en- 
i*eal statement as lo lawless eomli-
I.OIIS in certain Mail.......unities, and, In
Ihe accompanying teller, asked for an 
interview. You replied under date of 
June 17, and invited mo to come here 
today.
I represent Iho Christian 
League of Maine, t
formed by appointed 
of most of the
Civic
i organization 
representatives 
Protestant denomina­
tions of Maine representing more than 
100.000 of our population. Our work 
is also endorsed by some of the Catho­
lic clergy of the Stale. The purpose 
of the Civic League as set forth iti its 
constitution is ns follows:
1— To educate tlie people in all that 
pertains to good citizenship.
2 — To arouse and maintain through- 
mil Ihe sinle reverence for law.
;i—To secure tlie enactment of the 
best possible laws, I heir impartial ex­
ecution and Hie choice of competent 
ollh'ials In that end.
My reason for making In you a 
statement of lawless conditions in cer­
tain counties is as follows: The league 
workers keep in close touch with con­
ditions of law violations throughout 
the State. We usually seek the bet
I........ ... ,,r such conditions through j whiskey In three places. Be found
the proper officials, ncipiuiiiiing them j gambling machines, not machines 
with violations of law amt furnishing selling goods bill machines giving out
required by this section, and in case of 
Hie (hiding of an indictment to eon- 
duel all such subsequent proceedings 
in court in behalf of tlie Stale as 
prosecuting attorney."
The existence in a county of an open 
general vitiation of Ihe laws named in 
this statute and Hie continued viola­
tion of these laws for weeks and 
months, put officials of such counties 
ii Ihe altitude of wilful nr corrupt 
neglect or refusal to enforce such 
laws. In dealing with such a situa­
tion Ihe league must itself comply 
with Ihe provisions of law. Tlie con­
stitution, article 5, section 12, places 
upon 1 lie Governor of Maine this d u ly  
tie shall take rare that the laws are 
faithfully executed," 
in tlie statute, Chapter 82, section 0, 
Hie duly of the Governor Is further 
staled as M ows: "Sheriffs shall obey
all such orders relating to the enforce­
ment of laws as they from time to 
time receive from the Governor."
The Governor is, in ihe constitution 
and statutes of our Stale, elolhcd with 
power lo deal with sheriffs who refuse 
to obey his orders relating to Hie en-
........... of law. Tlie only right or
duly of the citizen in such a lawless 
condition as I have described is sel 
forth In the 15th section of Afliele t of 
our ennslilullnn: which says, "The 
people have a right at all limes in an 
orderly at it suitable manner lo re­
quest ef either department of the 
government by petition or reiqon- 
sl ranee, redress of their wrongs arid 
gl'ii \ alli es."
Made Protosls
Before writing Your Excellency on 
•littie 15 I had secured evidence of an 
open and general violation of law which 
bail contllmieil fur weeks and months 
in certain counties. My agent bail 
called attention of one sheriff lo lawless 
cimililions in his colinly and lie li.nl re­
fused In deal with it. Citizens of nu­
ll hei....... have by letter and through
Ihe public press protested against such 
conditions lo Hie sheriff of that county, 
lie not only did nothing to better the 
condition, but even refused In reply to 
the note from the clergy of the two 
largest cities in Hie county. In Hie 
tlilrd county a like protest by citizens 
lias In i u made since my letter tn you, 
with no Improvement in the conditions 
so far as I know,
Beeauso of Ihoso fuels ihero was 
nothing for me lo do except to bring lo 
you upon whom Iho constitution ami 
Ihe statutes place the responsibility of 
dealing with Hie situation, tlie general 
information in,my possession and also 
offer to give you in nu interview, sub­
ject to your arrangement, such further 
information as you might wish.
This general statement of alleged 
lawless condition in Knox count y was 
made by Mr. Berry: 
upon liquor selling lias continued in 
Ibis county for years, it still con­
tinues. Slot gambling machines are In 
many places and the general condi­
tion of lawh ssnoss exists. The league 
agent visited Camden uu May 25. lie 
saw in three saloons intoxicants dis­
played on shelves III In ill leu labeled 
"Whiskey," "Brandy,” etc., and boughl 
lot
f --------------------------------- 7 \
EVERETT L. SPEAR & CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Doau'a liegulot* art; recommend® d by many 
k’U'j ku)’ they operate easily , without grip in g  
m l without but! a lte r  effect*. 26c at a ll drug
T A K E  N O T I C E
D uring th e  m on th s o f Ju ly  and A u gu st our o ffices  
w ill c lo se  S aturdays, at 12  o ’c lock  noon
C. A. PENDLETON—J. F. BURGESS
O P T O M E T R I S T S
D ealers in
LONG AND SHORT LUMBER, 
BRICK, LIME, HAIR, 
SAND and CEMENT
Local Agents for Beaver Board, 
and carry all the different 
sizes in stock
P A IN TS, O ILS, VAR NISH H S,
And All Fainter*’ Supplies
We have connectml with our yartU 
a fully equipped PLAM NG  M il l 
|  and aro prepared to do all kinds 
8  of buuiuoHK in ttiut lino.
I  O PPO SITE KASH IN BLOCK
j 613-615 Main S t , Rockland, Me.
V _____________ ___
them with any information and cvl- 
leiii'o which may conic Into our posses­
sion. The enforcement of laws to 
which your allenlion was called Is as­
signed hy tlie statutes as follows:
Chapter 29, section (’.!): "Sheriffs amt 
their deputies and county attorneys 
shall diligently ami faithfully inquire 
Into all violations nf law within their 
respective counties and Institute pro­
ceedings in case of violation or sup-
nosed violatl....... . law and particularly
Ihc law against the illegal sale uf in­
toxicating liquors, anil tin' keeping of 
drinking houses and tippling shops,
gambling houses or places, and houses
,,r in ........ either hy promptly entering
I rumpliiinl before a magistrate and 
, xeeiiling Hie warrant issued thereon 
or hy furnishing the county attorney 
promptly and without delay with the 
I .lines of alleged offenders amt of tlie 
wit nesses."
You will notice also that this statute
in ikes it a crime for ono of these 
officers to wilfully or corruptly neglect 
,,r refuse to perform any of these 
named duties: "Any sheriff, deputy
sheriff or county attorney who shall 
wilfully or corruptly refuse or neglect 
to periorm any nr the duties' required 
|,v tills section, shall lie punished by 
line not exceeding * 10 0 0  or hy im­
prisonment not exceeding one year."
Duty of Prosecuting
The duly of prosecuting such of­
fenders is placed upon the State at­
torney general: "It shall he tin* duly
of the attorney general to take charge 
of all Investigations before the grand 
in,-c hi e a s e  of refusal or neglect of 
any sheriff, deputy sheriff or county 
attorney to perform any of Hie duties
money when they gave anything, in 
eight places. He visited Sheriff llohli 
at Rockland, told him of Hie gambling 
marl,hies mill Ihe sheriff refused 
do anything about this condition or lo 
have anything lo do with it. Tin 
agent Ilii'ii visited the scleclmen, one 
of whom only was willing lo do any 
tiling about Hie gambling machine- 
A constable said, "If I should do any­
thing I should lose my place."
June li another agent of tlie leagit 
visited Rockland. lie entered tw 
well equipped liar rooms, one was li 
Hie basement of a building. Here 
well equipped liar was found with 
liquor in considerable quantity on a 
shelf liaek of Ihe bar. A half pint 
of whiskey was purchased. Two cus- 
toniei'H came in. A large money slot 
gambling machine was in tlie bar 
room. Al tlie second place l!)ci 
a room in frniil, then a pool room 
amt in tlie rear a large liar room 
Liquors were displayed behind Ihe liar 
in hollies and a box was full of half 
pint bottles of whisky in cartons, one 
of which the agent bought. Here als< 
there was a large money slot gambling 
machine. Gambling or liquor selling an 
hpi'Clfleally forbidden in a pool room 
Dilicr places were not visited as the 
agent did not deem it necessary.
Federal Liquor Taxes
Federal lelail liquor taxes arc paid 
ill Knox county ns follow
Camden ............................
Rockland .........- ..................................  20
(uiid one wliolcsn!
Tlwmaston ..........................................
Mnulhavcn ..........................................
TENANT'S HARBOR DAYS
Boze Gets Rome anil Reports a Session 
of the Ananias Club.
C.WV’II.
A special meeting of Hie Ananias 
i lull convened al Kallnehs store on 
.Monday evening, June 2*. at 8 o’clock. 
After Ihe meeting was opened and Hie 
records read tile usual older was taken 
up and no one present seemed to have 
lost Hie art of telling a I rue story 
since last year. The question of ah- 
nl mindcilness came up for discus­
sion and while Ibis is not a verbatim 
pert of Hie speakers' talk, it will 
have to do. Truthful John opened Ihe 
cling thusly:
You remember F.lder Blank? Ono
time when lie preached in ----  lie
bought some beefsteak at Iho store 
d started home with It In hia ovor- 
it pocket. When lie arrived home 
lie hung up his overcoat in Hie hull 
mid forgot the beefsteak. Shortly after­
ward the folks begun to smell some­
thing. They limited high and low hut 
mid not locate the source. Finally 
inieoni! happened to go near Ihe over­
oat. found the ripe beefsteak and 
moved it. Another time Hie Elder 
enl to Rockland, made seme purchases 
1 Hie store, fell, for his pocket-book 
which lie always carried in Ihe inside 
si pocket, and found it gone; felt for 
his waleli, found that gone. Then ho 
was (Irmly convinced tlnal he had boon 
n’d. lie returned Immi and when 
he removed his clothing al night 
found ltd had pul on another vest over 
tlie one tie usually wore and that Ills 
money and waleli were still in tlio 
usual pockels."
That reminds me," said another 
member, "of Ihe absent-minded mlnis- 
r wlm left his house !o catch a train 
uni when he was half-way lo Hie sle- 
lion found, as lie supposed, that lie 
had left Ids waleli at home—so tie took 
11 is waleli out of his pocket and looked 
it it. lo see if lie had time lo go hack 
mil get IL"
You remember E d .---- son of Elder
R., who preached here years ago?” 
aid .mother member. "Ed. went to 
Irs. T.'s for Ihe milk, one night, put 
the pail on the table anil sat down for 
hat. The milk was put in tlie pail,
which was sel I...... on the table. When
Ed. got up lo go he picks up Ihe lamp 
mil starts for home with It. Another 
lime he started for Hie barn with some 
for the horse and some ashes for 
ihe ash-heap, pours Ihe ashes in the 
horse’s manger and tlie oats on Hie ash- 
heap."
"Well," s ays "Truthful Ah, the Knight 
of the Bond," "I had an experience 
of my own once Unit was ‘on mo' all 
right. Coming down to Rockland on 
Iho boat from Boston I met a fellow 
whom ! knew and we agreed to share 
the stateroom. I bought Hie ticket, got 
Ihe key lo lfiti and went up nnd put 
Hie suit-cases In it. During the even­
ing the other fellow wanted to go up 
into tlie stateroom, so I gave him the 
In a minute he was back again 
with eyes bulging right out of his 
head.
We’ve been robbed 1’ lie cried. ’1 
went into Hill and there isn't a thing 
in it.'
'Ouit your Joshing 1' I said; '1 put 
the things in 160.’
“  'Well, feme and have a look Ihen,’ 
lie rctiii'lcil. So 1 went up lo Ihe room 
mil sure enough il was empty.
“ 'Will wo go to Ihe captain and 
make a holler?'
'Are you sure, Al., that you put the 
things in 166?’
'Certainly I am. Don't you suppose 
1 know where I put Ihom?'
‘Why not try li>7 and see if you 
didn't nuke a mistake?’
We unlocked hvj ami sure enough 
I here w ere our tilings."
leeling adjourned at 8.30 p, m. 
sine die. Attest: Boze.
Secretary pro tcm.
Total 30
o ^ K H - j ^ n s r i D
The Sumner 
Season 
Is Now On 
A nd This 
Is The Time 
For Picnics
A S  1>
Family
Reunions
O akland Park w ith  its  sp lendid  equ ipm ent 
fu rn ish es the IDEAL PLACE for all su ch  
gath erin gs.
H ere the ch ildren  are esp ec ia lly  protected  
from  all p o ss ib le  danger of any nature.
T he O akland Park R estaurant w ith  its  coo l, 
pleasan t d in ing  room  ap p ea ls to  the m ost 
particu lar, through its  effic ien t serv ice  and  
seash ore m enu.
T he M otion  P ictu re  T h eatre, FREE to the  
public, is  o ffering  on ly  film s o f the first 
quality  w ith  4  s e s s io n s  daily , 3  ch an ges  
each w eek —a ftern oon s, 2 :1 5  to 4 :1 5 ; ev ­
en in gs , 7 :1 5  to 9 :1 5 .
GO TO OAKLAND PARK FOR THESE PLEASURES.
R. T. & C. ST. RAILW A Y.
HAPPY BOYS, THESE
Meilamok Camp Lads Touch Oil Firo- 
ci ackers at Bath.
Frank E. Boland, direclor of Iho 
Mcdomak Camp al Washington, arrived 
in Haiti Thursday morning on the boat 
from Boston with a party if 56 hoys 
ranging in age from 12 lo hi years, 
hailing inoslly from Boston and vicinity, 
"il was a happy and lively delegation 
and they made tilings lively along 
Front slrce!, while wailing for Ihe de­
parture of Ihe train for Walduhuro," 
says Hie Bulb Times. "They had break- 
fast at tlie Colonial Cafe. Some of tlie 
hoys who had u supply of llrcworks 
could no resist the temptation to try 
just a few and as they were si'.iltered 
all along Front street Hie celebration 
w a s  a miniature Fourth of Jul> lime.''
Mr. Boland, who is principal of Hie 
C. A. Daniels school In Malden, estab­
lished the camp 12 years ago and every 
year the rosier has been increased. 
The camp is located oil the eastern 
shore of Modoiii ik Lake and has l id 
acres of Held and woodland, ami is 
equipped with everything necessary for 
Hie pleasure of Hie boys in connection 
wilh their summer studies. This year 
Mr. Boland is assisted by F. L. Man­
sur, A. W. Nickerson, Oliver John­
stone, Frank Davis, J. A. Bremllville, 
B. J. D. Kimtz, Fred ltiimlall, L. IL 
Sutherland, Earl Draper, Hubert Allen 
and Ur. Nevcrs. The hoys will remain 
in camp eight weeks.
The power boat Rena, operated tiy 
tlie Volunteer Lifesavers' Patrol, is on 
its annual summer cruise along Hie 
Maine coast. Lieut. Bill and Capt. 
Allici'lou ure in charge of Hie work.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
'1 lit Lamplighter
My tea 1* u tar ly  ready and the »un ha* le ft  tin} 
» k y ,
l l ’* tiiuu to take the wiudow to « 
hy;
r o i  every night at tea time and before you tako 
your »eat,
With lau len t and with ludder ho come* porting
to going
up iho M rcct.
b u t  1 , when 1 aiu »t longer an dean  choo#o 
what I ’m to do,
O L eo n e, I 'l l  go round at u lgh t and ligh t the 
lam ps with y o u !
Lo r we are very lu cky, with a lam p before tho 
door.
A nd .Loono ■’ top.-, to light It a* ho ligh t* so 
m any more;
And O! before you !bu iry by with ladder and
n ig h t !
Hebert LouU Sleveu&ou.
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C IR C U LA TIO N  A F F ID A V IT  
Rockland, JULY B, M1B.
P e r s o n a l ly  a p p e a r e d  N e l l  B. l ’e r r r ,  W ho on  
• a t h  d e c la r e s  . T h a t  h e  Is p r e s s m a n  in  t h e  o ffice  of t h e  R o c k la n d  P u b l i s h i n g  C o ., a n d  t h a t  o f  t h e  
l s s n e  o f  T h e  C o n r io r - O a w * tte  o f  .Inly 2, 
191B, t h e r e  w a s  p r i n t e d  a  t o t a l  o f  4 ,0 3 8  c o p ie s .
Itofore me: J ’ W’ ^ u ^ P & llc .
Tlio story printed upon our llrsl 
pngi'i the story of low nullification In 
Maine, and particularly in Knox county, 
is unmarked by exaggeration and con­
tains no suggestion of pollllcs. Hot 
what a seatiling arraignment it is of 
the otlleials. charged by law and humid 
by solemn oath, who are responsible 
for lids condition of non-enforcement. 
The plain language of the slnlttle 
makes it mandatory upon the Sheriff 
and County Ailorney of Knox county 
to pul an end to this condition of nulli­
fication that disgraces evci y responsible 
citizen. We do not sec how Sheriff 
llohhs and County Attorney Wither ran 
gel around sorli charges as Hits public 
statement contains. Nobody will for a 
moment ctueslion that iliese Iwo 
officials have il In their power lo re­
move Ibis disgrace from our county. 
They are elected under the law mid 
paid a salary' lo do that very thing. 
Can they afford as honest men lo go 
on receiving salary and leave lliis cry­
ing obligation unfulfilled? Oov. Curtis 
plainly Indicates that he proposes lo 
do nothing about Ihc matter, so it 
rests with Mr. Withee and Mr. llohhs. 
Kor the people nppnrchlly are power­
less. Two Officials, elected ami paid Lo 
see Ihnl Hie laws of Maine are en­
forced, have so far declared by their 
acts that certain laws shall he violated 
by men engaged in debauching the 
community with Iho twin evils of 
gambling and rum. The tiling is 
inonslrotis. How long have Ilio people 
got lo suffer under il ? Well, this is 
the answer: However much we may
blame the Governor and Sheriff and 
the County Attorney, primarily It is 
the people who are responsible, if 
they want the laws enforced lliey can 
have them enforced. But Ihey have 
go I to gel onto the job. And stayon it
Camden people recently inaugurated 
and carried out with great success a 
‘ •visiting day." 1 1  was a capital idea 
and worth adopting as a custom. In 
the west lliey are doing a good deal 
along similar lines with Village Im­
provement Societies. The letterhead 
of one of them bears Hie line, "Get 
acquainted with your neighbor—you 
might like him." Commenting on this 
the Countryside Magazine says:
What line lliings a large personal 
acquaintance can do for us. provided 
we are worthy of it. Lei us put aside 
any petty dislike, engendered perhaps 
by fancied faulls in oilier people, and 
go mil and shake hands willi neighbors 
whom we probably have never really 
known. Let us talk over our common 
problems with (hern; discuss Hie wel­
fare of our eiiinniuiiily. Hie slale. Hie 
nation, so that we may all have a bet­
ter understanding of our common 
hopes and aims. All Ibis pays. !ls 
returns come not alone in the help we 
can he, one lo (lie oilier, Iml in the 
greater discernment willi whirl) our 
personal business can lie conducted, 
and in the heller feeling and progress 
that follows in a town or city where 
nit are working for the common good.
Charges Were Dismissed
Attempt To Disbar Hon. Lindley M. Staples Results In 
Commendation of His Course.
Attempts lo disbar Hon. Lindley M. 
Staples, Hie well known Washington 
lawyer, resulted Saturday In flat fail­
ure. Instead of censuring him for a 
hill whirli Hie complainant had regard­
ed as exorbitant the Knox Bar Asso­
ciation commended both Ids charges 
and the services rendered.
The hearing took place in the Knox 
law library Saturday afternoon. In- 
eltidiiig the accused there were lit at­
torneys present. ,1. H. Montgomery, 
the Bar’s president, presided.
The complainant in the disbarment 
proceedings was Lola T. Phillips of 
Palermo, who in 1912 was seeretary 
of Shecpsrot Lake Grange in that town. 
Hifferences arose in Ihc Grange as to 
ruianrlnl affairs, and being dissatisfied 
al Hie manner whirl) Hie funds were 
being handled, Hie secretary refused 
to yield up her books. To gel them a 
writ of replevin was brought by a 
Belfast law llrm. Tills did not bring 
about the desired result, and in Feb­
ruary, 1912, n bill III equity was tiled. 
Mr. Staples who laid been retained us 
Mrs. Phillips’ counsel, tiled a demurrer 
In Ibis bill, hul subsequently with­
drew il and agreed to tile an answer to 
Hie bill, instead. This tie did.
In September, 1012. the bill was dis­
missed without rusts,
Mr. Staples’ charge for legal services 
and expenses represented a total of 
$52.90, but the bill was subsequently
settled for the even $30. The several 
items as reviewed by his brother at­
torneys Saturday, were found to con­
tain a number of charges not as high 
as the fee bill of the Knox Bar Asso­
ciation prescribes.
In He eioirse of Hie proceedings Mr. 
Staples read n letter which not only 
iiidienled Mrs. Phillips’ satisfaction at 
Hie lawyer’s charges, but a note of 
exultation over having "conked" Hie 
other side.
All Hits happened three years age. 
Since Hint lime Mrs. Phillips appears 
In have experienced a change of heart, 
and through legal channels lias con­
veyed an impression that she was not 
niily overcharged hy Mr. Staples, hut 
that he acted in the ease contrary to 
her best interests. Mrs. Phillips was 
not present at the hearing.
The members of the Bar listened to 
her written complaint, examined Hie 
papers In the ease, heard Mr. Staples’ 
reply lo the charges, and then, upon 
motion of Hon. A, s. Littlefield, passed 
this vole unanimously:
"Voted, that having examined the pa­
pers and records, and the complaint 
of Lola T. Phillips, il is Hie sense of 
the Bar lhat there Is nothing to justify 
entertaining any complaint, and from 
our investigation we are satisfied that 
Brother Staples rendered failhfiil serv­
ice as an attorney, and Is deserving of 
commendation in the ease, and not 
censure."
BELGIAN REFUGEES
Jibe Kindly Act of Rescue Carried On 
By a Rockland Church.
When Ihe greal F.urnpean war broke 
mil a happy family of Pe Cuypers was 
living somewhere in Belgium. Madam 
l)e Cuypers and her husband had one 
hild. three years of age, hut another 
liild was born, whom they named 
Bevel lie. Tile husband w as ratted to 
defend his country and Hie mother 
with her child and new-born babe were 
driven from home by Hie German in­
vader. After a trying passage across 
the North Sea in a fishing boat mother 
mil children found refuge In England.
Three thousand miles away il bail 
occurred to some people in Hie Con­
gregational church al Rockland that 
Hie great European crisis, with its 
tremendous call for help, offered an 
opportunity for them to rare for some 
of those who had been driven from 
Iheir homes and thus the pastor sent 
word to England offering lo support a 
family if Ihe church there would dis­
burse Ihe money. Al Ihnl lime Ihe Do 
Cuypers were at Alexandria Palace
Mr. Roberts’ Long Hike
Vinalhaven Man W ill W alk From Eastport To San Fran­
cisco—W ants To See His Own Country.
James 11. Roberts of Vinalhaven is 
about to make the journey from ocean 
to ocean afoot. Ilo plans to leave 
Eastport In about a fortnight, and cal­
culates that lie will reach San Fran- 
risen inside of live months.
lie will be harnessed lo a two- 
wheeled wagon. Hie sides of which will 
lie emblazoned willi souvenir post cards 
descriptive of his home town. During 
j Ihe long journey he will sell post cards 
, of himself, thereby picking up a bit of 
* loose change toward defraying his 
modest I raveling expenses. Ilis itiner­
ary is laid out in accordance willi 
suggestions contained in Ihe road book 
of the Automobile Association of 
America.
Mr. Roberts will lake with him a 
large autograph album, obtaining in 
filch town lie visits the signature of 
Hie mayor or name other prominent
It is a year since Ihe arch duke 
Whatshisnnmc (how soon we are for­
gotten) was shot by Ihe Servian boy 
and Europe plunged iulo a mail war. 
Two million men killed, three times 
as many more, wounded, an iincount- 
alde weight of misery laid upon 
women, is only n p ul of Hie mischief 
that the year has brought forlh—with 
no end in sight. Broadly viewed, the 
advantage at Ibis end of a year inclines 
toward Ihe Germari-Auslro side, not 
unnaturally, fur they were prepared 
for war to the point of perfect ripe­
ness, while Ihe other nations were al­
most, il might lie said, entirely un­
prepared. Now they are speeding up, 
and while it is not easy lo furernsl, 
general opinion inclines lo believe that 
the end of another year will show 
present conditions a good deal re 
versed. Bill Ihe weight of suffering, 
agony and woo will be inllnitely 
larger.
At the Southend, in admirable con­
venience to both water and railroad 
connection, is the large and ilnely con­
structed building lately used in granilc 
Operations, but for a year or more 
standing idle and vacant. II ought to 
be put to work. Somewhere there 
should 1«' a manufacturer of some sort 
needing just that kind of a building. 
Maybe some of the concerns that are 
taking on the big war material con- 
tracts might like R. Il is possible Hull 
an advertisement placed in a trade 
journal or two would "shirt something." 
lloeklund hasn't at preseut iny hoard 
of trade organization to move in siirli 
a mailer, hut Hie city government 
might with propriety take some such 
action. Indeed we could easily he con­
vinced that Illcre is nothing a city gov 
eminent might willi more propriety ad 
dress itself to.
The vivacious little lady who smites 
at us that is. the public* so frequently 
from the moving pictures is worth her 
vvi ight In gold, and Hon some, as the 
saying is. The Famous Players Film 
Company authorize the statement that
llu*i r contract with Miss Piekford IV-
quitvs them 1o pay In r $20oo 1 \v<t*.*k,
or jjH01 ODD per auntmi.
A*i the sm,inner proceeds and flip
roa«Is smooth (Jo SMI we may lu« >r u
tSOQt i deal of hand*disking thi'nifcditout
Maine. Fur there is 
candidates. ’‘Colonel i 
Mr. iiimley, on, of our 
In being introduced l
1 ike tu
lading i
uudidul
iiitu
every voter is a leading citizen.
With only eight full da>s of so 
shine the June just ended pat 
history with no very enviable recur 
Meantime we will sec what July h 
to say about il. HcaJiy, she hasn't p 
forth /not ii lo boast of yet. I
official. "I am doing Ibis for Hie novelty 
of Ihe tiling.” said Mr. Roberts to 
The Courier-Gazette reporter. “ 1 have 
been pretty much all over Hie world 
without seeing anything of my own 
country. I plan to return hy the way 
of the Panama Canal, but probably 
situ 11 travel in the usual manner on 
my homeward journey.”
Mr. Roberts is 10 years of age, of 
strong athletic mould, and in line 
physical eondilion for such an under­
taking. Before reluming lo Vinalhaven 
two years ago, he worked a while for 
a gas company in Philadelphia, and 
was also on Randall Morgan's yacht 
Wnliirus, which lias so often visited 
local waters.
Ilis west ward progress will tie fol­
lowed hy The Cnurier-Gazclle, In which 
Mr. Roberts lias kindly consented to 
drop a post card from lime lo time.
W A L K  T H I S  W A Y
For  all the sum m er fu rn ish ­
ings w ith  com fort and style.
Soft sh irts of heavy tu b  silk, 
black and w hite stripe, $4.50'
Silk Gloves 
Straw  Hats.
Belts.
W hite flannel trousers.
Socks.
Step lively , please!
Look in ou r south  window for 
A nderson’s Percale N egligee 
Shirts in neat pa tterns, all 
sizesi 65c
J. F. Grepry Sons Co.
I p in Ontario the other day a man 
shot a dentist. Weil, we have to do 
Something tu get even with ’em. I
WORKING
MEN’S
ATTENTION
We have just bought 
in n lot of strictly 
till solid
WORK SHOES
on which we stive you 
50e a pair.
$2.:>0 values selling ^  QQ
THE WAR JN  EUROPE
German assaults on tlio French lines 
arc continuing and have been success 
ful in regaining ground previously 
lost on a front two-thirds of a mile 
long between Fey-En-lIaye and the 
Moselle. The French official statement 
of Monday admits this while recording 
the break down of attacks along other 
parts of the front. In Southern Poland 
the Kussiau armies driven over the 
Galician border are fighting desperate­
ly to check the Teutonic thrust at War­
saw. The most recent Austrian oilicial 
statement admits that the Russians 
have been “ strongly attacking” in sev­
eral sections.
A Turkish statement declares the 
entente allies lost heavily in an attempt 
to land reinforcements on (he Gallipoli 
peninsula and that the effort was 
frustrated.
* * * •
Petrograd reiterates the claim that a 
Russian submarine sank a German 
battleship ot the Deutschland class in 
the Baltic last Friday. This is semi­
officially denied in Berlin.
The latest advices from Berlin con­
firm recent reports that the German 
reply to the American note may not 
be delivered for several days during 
which time an agreement may be af­
fected between the naval extremists 
and those favoring a compromise as to 
Germany’s submarine policy, it is 
hoped.
WITH THE PEOPLE
Will Best Fato of the 54-Uour Law— 
The Lobster License Act Will Also 
Be Voted Upou.
Pelilii'ii* .signed by l.'t.OOO citizens of 
the Slate .isKnifr for a referendum vote 
mi the !n li .iir law ivgulalfiiK the em­
ployment of women ami minors in 
workshops, prevente l that law hemm­
ing iTfcctiw Friday, as originally pro­
vided. 'fin* law was favored in the 
Hal forms of both Ilo* Republican and 
hemneratic parly and as passed has 
I ecu given uiniuulillcd endorsement by 
the J.ilmr interests of Maine. It was 
• uncled by the Legislature unanimous­
ly and il was not opposed on the floor 
of either branch at any time, (hough 
several attempts were made to exempt 
certain industries.
Tin* lobster license act will also be 
referred lo the people.
MORE ABOUT RAZORS
Ihe Subject Continues To Interest 
Readers ot this Paper.
$3.00 values selling 
for 4 $2.50
AT
P a r m e n t e r ’S
T H E  S H 0 E M A N  
Foot of Elm St.
Tho otto
The De Cuypers Family
Speaking ,.f ra/,,t>. Dad lias a Wail 
.V IliiL'hiT Dial hv Imuglil in 1850. Til 
1-ark nf lliis I’azui’ is as broad as 
bruit ii- , v  and il weighs about a pound 
and a half I iii'Vit was an export on 
guessing weights. Ih: used this razor 
for a couple uf seasons rolling ship 
UlnliiT in Hie woods uf Maine and a 
nunihiT uf years in the shipyards here 
al llir Harbor, and is still using il 
lo shave bis fair. Hr llourd il Hie 
oilier day till the doorstep and when 
hi liuished. by holding a hair within 
six ilirlirs of it, it would m l tha! hair 
as slirk .is you please. Willie vvi are 
mi Hie subjeel uf razors. 1 have one 
before me is 1 write, made by George 
\\ uslrnhuhii A Son, that 1 hough! un 
Clark Island in 1883. II shaved Ihe 
down (lial eiirrusled my face then and 
is still doing duty lo mow llie stubbie 
on my homely mug today. Thai is— 
speaking about razors. iiuze.
Fm an Is  Harbor. June 30.
willi other Belgian refugees, wailing In 
lie cared for. Rev. Henry G. Gray of 
Enfield, near London, wen! lo Ihn 
Palace, commissioned by Ids church to 
lake 13 persons to cine for. Mr. Gray 
w riles:
"We had a house containing a shop, 
silling room, kitchen scullery and live
brill....ms offered In ns mill ....... and
our people, though principally of the 
artisan class, readily responded with 
beds, bedding, crockery and furniture, 
and all that was necessary In make 
ilie place eoinforlalde and homely. All 
teing ready I went lo Hie Alexandria 
Palace, the receiving crnlcr fur the 
refugees, intending lo lake not more 
than 1 2 . nr two families making up 
Hull number. When Hie two families 
were all died, making 13 in all, the 
soldier wife realized she was going to 
he separated from the only people she 
knew. She completely broke down, 
and through tha Flemish interpreter 
made me understand that her husband 
was a soldier in the Belgian army, and 
slie knew not whether he was dead or 
alive, and begged me In lake her and 
her two little ones willi her friends. 
Her appeal and grief overcame me. and 
after making a rough plan of Hie house 
and getting Ihe ages and sex of Ihe 
others. 1 found by a little re-arrange- 
menl nf Iho hols, i! would he possible 
in take her, giving her and her chil­
dren a mom willi a double lied and a 
child's col."
Mr. Gray al oner appealed for Ihe as- 
sistance of Ihe Hooklam! church and Hms 
il transpired that every monlli since 
last November the money order lias 
braved German submarines In supply 
Hie De Cuypers’ needs.
The soldier De Cuyper was driven 
iidn Holland and interned. From Hol­
land he escaped and made his way In 
England, seeking his family, but be­
fore he could discover Ihein he was 
sent In Ihe front again. After many 
weeks of lighting, passing through six 
greal bailies, he was allowed lo go lo 
London again and there found Ilis 
lamily and spoil a happy week with 
Ihein. Now tie i- hack al Hie front, 
while unknown persons speaking a 
strange longue and in a far away laud 
month hy mmilli run* for liis own.
The purl mil printed above shows Hie 
soldier De Cuypers and his family, 
refugees in England 1 1id lining eared 
for hy Ihe Rockland Congregational 
church.
WRY HE SIGNED THE PLEDGE
Ralph K. Oxton, Aged 11 ot Thoniaston, 
Winner of Essay Contest.
The W. c. T. u. recently offered a 
cash prize to the boy between the ages 
of 1 0  and Id. who would write the liesl 
essay on “ Why I Signed the Pledge." 
The coolest was open to nicuihors of 
Iho Methodist, Baptist and Congrega­
tional Sunday schools, and was won 
by Ralph K llxlon. aged II. ilis essay 
is published hy request: 
if *>
Hy signing the pledge we promise 
never to drink, smoko or use profane 
language. If we keep lliis it will keep 
us from going wrong.
Alcohol injures all parts of Ihe 
human body, so if we keep from using 
it we eon he much stronger. Tobacco 
injures the brain and slops the growth 
of the body, r>ing profane language 
is a had hath! and d also sounds hud.
If we grow up using these things 
we will not he ivspecled as much as 
il we ha 1 not. The pledge will keep 
us lliiukiiig about the things vve should 
not do.
After a person has been drinking 
alcohol his skm becomes hlolched in 
many places, his mind grows vvuuk 
and lo’ is in a dazed roiiditioii. ills 
muscles relax, and he can hardly walk.
Alcohol creates an linn dural thirst, 
whirli nothing will quench hut anollier 
drink and h< becomes an habitual 
drunkard.
Alcohol injures Ihe liver and slops 
digest ion. II injures Ihe In art and 
goes through the veins lo injure all 
parts of ihe body.
Nieoluie in loh n ee in jures Ihe body. 
Dili' or two drops would kill , dug and 
il w.odd not lake much lo kill i man.
II is always liesl lo leave such 
lliings alone; never lo lunch them.
EMPIRE THEATRE
Today only Hits grand picture enler- 
lailiiuent: "Pawns of Mai's." a three
led  Yituxieph feature, willi the all- 
slar Broadway easl, Charles Kent. 
Dorothy Kelly ami oilier sere, u 
favorites: "The lload o' Strife." with 
Crane Wilbur, seventh episode: and Ihe 
Yitugruph comedy "Mr. Jarr's Mag­
netic Friend." willi oilier first-class 
pictures. Cuming Wednesday md 
Thursday another line program. The 
Exploits of Elaine." in Its I'.Mh episode. 
Ihe "Hears! Selig Pictorial," and 
others.—a d v  I .
S U M M E R  C L O T H I N G
Y o u r summer comfort depends largely on 
what you wear. S H IR T S  are not the least 
important factor.
C O A T  S H I R T S ~ “ O L U S ” S H IR T S  
S P O R T  S H IR T S
The most comfortable Summer garment designed for 
years. They are popular all over the country.
LUSTRE GOODS Looks like a silk shirt, but w ears  much longer and costs only . . . . $1.50
T h e r e a r e  no ifs or  a n d s
on the subject  of a young man’s 
appearance during business hours- 
he simply cannot take a chance 
with a saggy baggy appearance. 
Trim, clean cut; an up and doing 
air from cravat to shoe tips; that’s 
the rule.
for young men are absolutely cor­
rect in every detail, the styles are 
striking without being freakish; the 
fabrics run the scale from A to Z. 
The workmanship links up in qual­
ity with the inside and outs ide  
materials.
i.O O$18= $20= $25 . 0 0
D on’t think for a m inute, because w e advertise clothes of these  
grades, that you cannot get a good, serv iceab le  and stylish  busi­
ness suit here for around $ 1 5 .0 0 .  Y our w ork m ay be such that 
you do not care to w ear a m ore exp en sive suit.
W e can sa tisfy  the requirem ents o f any ta ste  or any purse.
L .  E .  B L A C K I N G T O N
CLOTHING AND SHOE DEALER
ARTIST GIBSON ARRIVES
Charles Dana Gibson .1 tin famous 
artist, and his family, have arrived al 
Iheir summer home on Seven Hundred 
Acre Island, for the summer season.
WARREN
Miss Lillian Itnssell is at home for 
the slimmer vacation.
Deacon L. Packard left Monday fur 
New Hampshire to I’onvcy by aulu Rev. 
J. E. Kveringhnin and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Oliver of Hal­
lowed spent the Fourth in lown. Mrs. 
II. Libby Intends In return vvitli Ihein 
lo Hallowell for a short visit. They 
will make Iho trip hy motor ear.
Mrs. Harry Davis of Belfast is in 
town for a few days.
Miss Myrtle Haskell is al home from 
Auburn, where she lias been engaged in 
leaching, to spend the summer vaca­
tion.
The Thorndike collage on Mont­
gomery street was occupied the pas* 
week.
W. F. Teague lias guile away to 
Massachusetts, for. surgical treatment.
Mrs. Gertrude Slarrell was called tu 
Dresden by the illness of her father 
who lias hud a shuck nf paralysis.
Miss Franeena Mcllilyre lately re­
ceived injuries as Ihe result of a fall.
Maynard Hastings lias gone In teach 
a summer sellout at Moxy Lake in 
Northern Maine.
ROCKLAND THEATRE Park StreetMatinees, 2 p. m. Erouiugs 6.50 and 8.30
Hobart H oB W O rtli
T u esd ay  Only
“ B u c k sh o t  J o h n
Charles E. Van Loan’s Famous Story 
AN1) OTHER HIGH CLASS PICTU RES
C om ing W ed n esd ay  and T hursday
The C elebrated In tern atio n al S tar, G A B Y  D E S L Y 8 , supported by H arry I’ llc lie r in
‘‘H ER T R IU M P H ” This big proiluctlioyvas produced And Olliers
C om ing F riday and Saturday
Wilton Lackaye in William A. Brady's <»TUP P I T ”  in 3 reels, with Gail Kane liijj Production m u  i l l  and Md ton Sills
Episode No. 13 of **THE BLACK BOX ’ and others
FR ID AY NIGHT IS COUPON NIGHT
P R IC E S -M atln ee s  10c, Evenings 10c,
REACH
M. p. Ellon lias purchased an Over­
land touring ear.
Gharles Gui’lis and family of East 
Milton, Mass., arrived al their summer 
home Friday.
Gapt. M. E. Hillings is making re­
pairs on his house.
Dudley Gray and wife of Chelsea. 
Mass,, who were guests of Mrs. E. J. 
Gray last week went home Wednes­
day.
S. T. l.ovve made a business trip to 
liar llarhor Saturday, returning \Ved-
Kinily Lowe and Louise Gray of 
Norlli Deer Isle are Hie guests of 
Gertrude aud idaribcl Lowe lliis week.
Alvin A. Garter md wife uf llucklund 
spent i few days with their (laughter. 
Mrs. S. T. Lowe. Ihe past week.
Mrs. <’. F. Austin and daughter Giro 
line arrived Monday from Portland.
Marion Day is of Port Clyde is III.' 
gu.'s! of I,, r grandparents, Levi Knight 
and yyife.
Gyrus Brown and yyife. Mrs. Nancy 
W'hlltcmorc aud son Edgar of Gamiieii. 
Were Ihe guests ol D. AY. Tolley and 
wife Sunday.
Fred Stoddard yyenl lo Oinno Monday 
to all, nd Ihc summer session al l ui- 
u rsily  of Mule.
Ella Turrey Is Mailing friends at 
Islesburo.
Prof. John Crane and family of llal'l 
ford. Conn., are occupying Iheir sum­
mer home.
D yspepsia is A m erica 's curse. To restore di 
ccsU ou, uurmaJ weight, guud health aud purity 
llie eiuod, use lluidoe-k 111,aid Hitters. Sold at 
all drug stores. Price flOJU-
ueWItt’s »  Salvo
1 F o r  P iltti- B u rn * , b o ro * .
Reserved Seats 20o $
B B B H B B K . I . ' W zi
ST. GEORGE
Arthur Smalley took a party from 
Thoniaston to Jefferson In tits auto last 
Sunday.
Mrs. Louise Burton and Mrs. Albion 
Gaddy and daughter Estelle nf Sprues 
Head were guests lately of Mrs. \V. J 
Gaddy.
Mrs. Janies N. Kellogg and son Clif­
ton and Master Carl Johnston of Cam­
bridge arrived Thursday and will spend 
the summer at the Walls homestead.
Mrs. Ella Robinson and son Frank 
and two daughters went lo Appleton 
Sunday, making Ihe trip willi J . C. 
Robinson’s big auto.
H O TEL SEAVIEW
F R I E N D S H I P .  M A I N E
Close to water—Specialty of Lobster, C lam 
and Chicken dinners - Motor parties especially- 
catered to—.Steamers round trip daily with 
Thoniaston, Fort Clyde and Waldohoro.
C. H . FIELD, (late of Bay side Inn) Pro 
prietor. 53’ 54
W h e n  y o u  c a t c h  
T h a t  D o l l a r  
P u t  i t  i n  a  .S a f e  P l a c e .  
S e c u r i t y  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
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C a lk  of the t o w n
Coming Neighborhood E.enl»
Rocklam l ra . B elfast,
midsum m er F a irM iddle street.duly 28— Knwnrth (jCftgll©'* 
and Sale at M ethodist vestry.
Aup. 4—M idsum m er F a ir  at Congregational 
church.
se p t. 6 Odd Fellow s and K n ights of Pyth ias 
celebrate Labor i»ay at Oakland Park.
Was your Fiflli safe and sane? 
lhivps have built a nesl in the lamp 
projecting from Odd Fellows hall.
M. H. Pillsbnry lias bought an 
Overland louring car. Model 83.
Less Ilian 8100 remains lo be pledged 
toward the Firsl baptist clinrcb’s an­
imal budget of ?3300.
Class W of llie M. E. Sunday school 
lias postponed Us picnic al Uakland 
lo a week from Thursday.
Hr. T. E. Tibbells had cucumbers 
from bis own vines the Fourth. And 
they were raised In the open.
(icor.ee A. Brewster, keeper of llie 
Cily Farm, supplied Ihe peas for 
numerous Rockland dinner tables yes­
terday.
August Kiinlz is again directing Ihe 
fine orcheslra at the Samoset hotel, 
making his 15lh season there. The 
orchestra is the same as last year, with 
one exception.
Lindsey Wood, who lias been tele­
graph operator at llie Maine Central 
siatinn, and A. \V. Lowe, who lias been 
Maine Central agent at Belgrade, 
lias swapped jobs.
Maurice Wilson, who lias been hav­
ing bis annual vacation, lias resumed 
liis duties as teller carrier. Postal 
Clerk Donald It. Karl goes out today 
for a fortnight’s rest.
Tlio ladies of Ihe Congregational 
church are busily working for their 
midsummer fair, which takes place 
Aug. 1. Further particulars concerning 
Ibis interesting event will be given 
from lime to lime.
Cily Clerk Veazle tins issued 330 dog 
licenses, or seven more than were paid 
for all of year ago. Pound Keeper 
Omni has a notion that there arc slill 
some unlicensed purps around town 
and tie is on their trail..
Nicholas Auzalone, formerly in llie 
employ of Tluimns Anaslasi, is In have 
the barber shop in Ihe new Rockland 
hotel. The paraphernalia lias arrived 
and will be In keeping willi everything 
else al this handsome hostelry.
Baptist workers are getting ready for 
the annual lawn social, which takes 
place at the parsonage on Middle street 
the night of the lltli. The affair is In 
charge of one of Ihe classes of 11n 
Sunday school, with Mrs. W. 0. Fuller 
as chairman.
The model of a full-rigged ship at- 
tracls much attention in llie window of 
W. F. Norcross' drug store. It was 
made by Capt. James MeCulley. who 
resides on the New County road, and 
whose idle moments during hi: 
faring career have been devoted to 
some very clever cabinet work.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Shea are 
in Belfast for a brief visit with Mrs 
Shea's sister, Mrs, Edward A. Wads­
worth, and family. They will then go 
to their cottage on the North Slior 
Northport, for several weeks. Both are 
very well known in theatrical circles, 
and since his production of “The Man 
o' Warsman" in moving pictures, Mr. 
Stiea has received several offers from 
oilier picture companies.
Freeman A. Stanley, building con­
tractor, lias leased the Farrand, Spear 
Co. storehouse, nearly opposite the 
foot of Rankin street, and has moved 
bis olllee there. Tile new uuarlers 
are much more convenient for him 
Ilian the ones lie lias just vacated 
further north. Mr. Stanley lias lately 
completed a garage 35x10 feet for Al­
fred Murray al Crescent Beach, and is 
now busy with repair work.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
L e t  U s  S u p p l y  Y o u r  N e e d s
W E A R I N G  A P P A R E L
Hand Snocked Middy Blouses $ 1 .d O
Herniation Middy
Bine ilannel collar and cuffs, Ode.
Plain White Middy Ode
Muslin, Voile, Crepe and Linen
D R E S S E S  $ 2 .6 0  to  S i d . 0 0
Misses’ and Ladies’ Sizes
White Bedford Cord Skirts 
White Linen Skirts 
Palm Beach Skirts 
White Repp Skirts 
White Golfine Skirts
$ 1 . 9 8  to $:t. 7 d 
3. 7 d 
d. 00 
2 .2 d  Ut> 
d.00 to S. 7d
8 5 c — W A I S T S  - 8 5 c
New arrivals in
WHITE WAISTS 
STRIPE WAISTS 
COLORED WAISTS 
LINGERIE WAISTS
8 5 c - - W A I S T S - 8 5 c
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
A. Walker Brewster and family had 
green peas from Iheir own garden Sat­
urday. dipt. Saw Idle, boss gardener, 
doesn't Inlond anybody shall steal a 
march on him In lids respect.
The large plate glass mirror, which 
■ lid duly In Thomas Anastnsl's barber 
shop, Spear block, lias been installed 
al Sweet land's fruit store, Southend. 
II is but one of many improvements 
which have been made there.
The dance al Penobscot View Orange 
ball lakes place tonight. It was er­
roneously stated that the event would 
lake place on llie night of llie Fifth. 
Tlio (1 range dunce Is strictly a Tues­
day niglil institution. Some folks 
have no oilier way of knowing when 
Tuesday night comes.
Pile crew of llie Russian bark 
Robertsfors, recently at this port for 
extended repairs, arc probably won­
dering if Hint crufl will share Ihe fate 
of llie Norwegian bark Kntku, which 
was sunk hy a German submarine Iasi 
week off Fuslnct. The Rnherlsfors is 
loading deals at Stockton for a similar 
voyage.
Lieut. Commander Reuben K. Dyer 
slates ttie annual cruise of the Maine 
Naval Militia lliis year will be on the 
r .  S. S. Kenrsargc, which will leave 
Portland Aug. li for Tangier Sound in 
Chesapeake Bay, where target practice 
will be indulged in for n number of 
days. Tlie Kenrsargc is a battleship 
of the second line, having a displace­
ment of 11,525 Ions, and carrying 22 
guns. II is attached to the Atlantic 
Reserve Fleet.
One of the two naval officers promi­
nently mentioned as successor to 
Rear Admiral Roush in command of 
I he Second Division of the Atlantic 
licet is Rear Admiral A. F. Fechleler, 
who came to Rockland a number of 
years as president of the trial hoard 
Admiral Feehteler is Ihe only Prussian- 
born llag officer in the active service, 
and is said lo tic the favorite for the 
appointment. The friends lie made 
here certainly hope be will be Ihe man 
designated by Secretary Daniels.
H. F. Itix lias a sale of garden or 
lawn hose and children's oil skin suit- 
next Saturday al very low prices, 
advertisement for prices.
Hundreds of pairs of hose for ladies 
and men—three pairs for 25 cents—the 
regular two-for-a-quarter kind, at llie 
Davis Premiums store, opposite Fuller- 
Cubb Co.
Miss Augusta Maxry, a graduate of 
Ihe high sellout Ibis year, is employed 
as stenographer in Smalley’s law office.
Miss Annie Oreenlialgh fell on a 
slippery walk Saturday niglil. breaking 
one of her hips. II is imderslood tlint 
stie will be taken lo Boston for surgical 
treatment.
The Knights of Pythias and Odd Fel­
lows had such a nice time al Iheir 
Labor Day celebration last year that 
lliey are going lo repeat this year, 
making il a county affair. The result 
might lo be one of the greatest holi­
day crowds Oakland Park lias ever 
seen. Gen. Berry Lodge, K. of I’ ., lias 
named tis its share of llie committee 
on arrangements Fred II. Sanborn, G. S. 
Libby. W. S. Morton. Frank M. timer 
uud Harold Pliilbrook.
Willis M. Hopkins, who came here 
a short lime ago and went into busi­
ness in I tic little store on Camden 
street, just north of Waldo avenue, 
lias bought the M. F. Taylor store at 
Soulli Hope, which is probably one of 
(lie liesl known places of business in 
Knox county. Mr. Taylor lias been 
loslmasler for years, and will be 
greatly missed by all who have been 
regular customers and by occasional 
patrons. His successor is an energetic 
young man, willi a pleasing personality 
and cannot fail lo make good in that 
community.
Rockland had a distinguished visitor 
last week in the person of Dustin Far- 
nuni. the actor, who is especially well 
known In patrons of lift: "movies," and 
who was recently seen through I hat 
medium at Rockland Theatre as “Cameo 
Kirby." Mr. Farnuni is summering at 
tiis old home in Bucksport, and al Ibis 
port boarded Ins power launch “ The 
Virginian," which is capable of 12 
miles an hour. Dustin Farniun and 
Ids brother, William, were rlassmules 
at Bucksport of Robert l'. Collins, now 
of I tu- Rockland & Rockporl Lime Co.’s 
stalT.
George W. Stratton has liouglil a new 
Ford automobile, which is ill the pub­
lic's service. Calls for him may be left 
at Philbrook's Garage.
Dr. W. M. Spear as surgeon, Dr. F. B. 
Adams as physician, aud Dr. it. W. 
Bickford as dentist, iiave been appoint­
ed on tile attending staff of the Ban­
croft Training School at Owl’s Head.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary So­
ciety of llie Methodist rlmirli, together 
willi III : King's Herald’s and Lillie 
Light-Rearers will picnic al Oakland 
Park Thursday uflernoon. The adults 
are requested to furnish for Ihe picnic 
supper. Take dishes. Parly will leave 
on 2  o'clock car.
Competitive examinations for a greal 
variety of federal positions will be 
held in lliis cily Sept. 15 and Oct. lit. 
Young men who really want work, and 
Iiave ambition lo get ahead, should Mini 
no difficulty in selecting something 
suitable from Ihe long list on tile at 
llie posloiliee, or which will be readily
«plained by Edward S. May of the
miming board. The examinations 
will lie held rigid here at home, and 
willi a lit lie "plugging'’ any young 
man of average intelligence ought to 
(land a good show. The Commission 
lias been unable lo supply the demand 
for male stenographers and type­
writers al Washington, I). c Young 
men who are willing to accept appoint­
ment at an entrance salary of $810 to 
8900 per annum have excellent oppor­
tunities of appointment. Advance­
ment of capable appointees is reason­
ably rapid.
John L. Donolmo of lliis cily, Joseph 
G. Harmon of Slonington and Ehen T. 
Lewis of Itooilihay Harbor have been 
appointed by Gov. Curl is as a coni 
mission lo investigate llie lobster In­
dustry. Such a commission was 
aiilliorized at Itie recent session of 
Legislature. The nominations will ini- 
doubledly bo continued al. llie next 
meeling of llie executive council. 
Meantime llie members of llie commis­
sion are directed to attend a confer 
nice al Wood's Hole, Mass., July 12. 
idlicr Slates interested in llie lobster 
industry will lie similarly represented, 
al Hie request of Hon. William G. Red 
field, Secretary of Commerce.
If your gr< 
si raw berries 
G le n e o v e .
•or eaimol supply Lufkin's 
get Ihein al llie farm,
There will be a public barn dance 
il J. G. Wiley’s barn, al llie Highland-. 
Wednesday night. Music by Dean's 
orchestra of Camden. Adnllsion PI and 
ids.20
!  O A K L A N D  P A R K
T H U R S D A Y ,  J U L Y  8
AFTERNOON AND EVENING
The W. C. T. f .  will picnic al the 
Farwell collage, Wodnesday, if pleas 
ant; if not, on Friday. All members 
are Invited.
The Fir Tree lea and gifl shop al 
Lineolnville Reach is open for 1 1 1 ’ 
season. These lea rooms are a boon 
lo aiitomobilists and others, and 1 1 1 ' 
Fir Tree will be glad lo shelter all 
visitors.
The Shakespeare Society holds its an­
nual picnic tomorrow al Battery 
Reaeli, willi Mrs. Krnesl Young. Mem­
bers are requested to lake dishes and 
silverware. Alumni and honorary mem­
bers are invited. Should the day lie 
stormy, the picnic will be held Thurs­
day. Members wishing transportation 
please notify (lie committee.
Commissioner of Agriculture W. T. 
Gupllll tias appointed Dr. W. It. Sher­
man as one of Ihe Stale inspectors of 
horses and entile, and llie latter's com­
mission arrived Iasi Friday. Dr. Sher­
man lias been engaged In llie veterinary 
pracliee 2 0  years, having served longer 
in Knox ronnly Ilian any of Ids os’.o- 
eiales. He studied With Ihe late Hr. 
W D. Farnham. and afterward attend­
ed Ontario \a lerlnary College Ilis ex­
perience Is a guarantee Hint Ihe Slate's 
ini crest s will be well served.
The celebration which was lo Iiave 
taken place at Oakland Park yesterday 
lias been poslponed lo Thursday aflor- 
i.oon and evening, when il is Manager 
Prim's intent ion to give the public iusl 
as good a lime as il would have en­
joyed bail yesterday been pleasant. 
There will be a baseball game for a 
x ill liable prize, and truck events for 
llie same iiidueemenls. Entries mad,.' 
tor yesierday will bold good Thursday, 
and now entries should be made by 
Wednesday night. Band eoneerls, mov­
ing pictures and fireworks. Hooray 
tor Ihe Glorious Kiglilli.
idiaries W. Bradlee, ,li\. of Malden, 
formerly teacher of manual training 
lu re, and Secretary Sidney Slanton ar­
rived al Haiti Friday for llie summer 
sellout al Seguinland and eondueled 
under llie allspices of Ihe Center 
Methodist Church ot Malden. The dele 
gat ion will arrive next Friday. The 
girls will arrive ill August. Mr. Brad­
lee was elected last month an in­
structor al Worcester Academy. Ilis 
father. Rev. C. W. Hradlc", formerly 
pnslnr of the M. E. church in this ettj 
is residing in Malden with Ilis son. 
lie was obliged lo retire from Hi • 
ministry i u account ot ill liealtti. lie 
is able to walk about.
Tlie slimmer train crews \\liieli enter 
and leave Rockland, have had a par­
ticularly strenuous week. Iiieldenlal lo 
Ihe coming of visitors who spout llie 
holiday here or who have nunc for Ihe 
season. Tlie train leaving at 8  a. in. 
is in rliargc of Conductor K. L. Risleen, 
whoso baggage-master is F. II. Baggett, 
and whose brakeiiieu are A. K. Berry 
mid E. F. Webb. In llie cab are Engi­
neer Joseph York and Fireman Warren 
Noyes. The 10.10 train is in rltarge of 
Condiu’lor E. n. Dow. Hollis Merry is 
baggage-master and Howard Hall and 
K. .1. SlniTCtt are hrakeinen. The
engine crew comprise Lucius Y'ork
engineer, and Chester (iverlork llreman. 
Conductor S. II. Anderson is in charge 
of llie train leaving al 1.30 p. III. and 
I orenzo Plummer is engineer. The
New York express, arriving al 0.50 a. 
tu. is in charge of Conductor II. It. 
Heed, Baggage-master Bendelon and 
Brakenien Marshals and Fogg. The
nine crew lias charge of the train go­
ing mil al 5 p. in. The Pullman train 
aving al 0  p. in. lias lliis personnel: 
inductor. Levi Berry; baggage-master,
. S. Atkins; brnkfinen, C. 1). William­
son and Raymond L. Stevenson; engi­
neer. Mr. Burke.
The Fiflli of July, which Knox count) 
folks bail planned to enjoy in a variety 
of pleasing ways, passed into hlslory 
is one of Ihe dreariest, drizzliesl, and 
most disappointing holidays that ever 
one mil of llie YViwilier Bureau. Sun- 
ay's clear skies and smiling sun werj' 
delusion and a snare, for llie weallier- 
unc never reached llie western Iniltle-
fi'ont, and was lie..... powerless l"
slave off llie fog and rain which bad 
' up Hu enlist willi tlie Eastern 
it dub. Every outdoor 
diilnl for yesierday was thrown 
into llie discard, and liic dlsemisolute 
rnuii.h'i's of various evenls spoil! llie 
a y  in coining new and more iirllsllc 
kiissywirds. The "niglil before" was 
ll ie  noisiest llie cily lias known for 
many years and was marked by llie 
sa m e  s e n s e le s s  deslriietlon of properly
Hint lias 1...... in evidence since llie
unit ry declared its Independence, 
nnewliere ahniil midnight a wagon 
mil some rubbish was found afire a 
raid, ,limes' stable on Lindsey slreet 
peeial lillleei I'lmer removed llie lull'll 
ig vehicle, bill fearing Hint there 
might lie more lire lliriv rang an alarm 
Ii an Box 2. Another alarm called a
; crowd lo Park ....... I whore blazing
sidlnc lllled llie ear trucks and made 
sped leiilar illumination. No ncot- 
ids nf Impol'laiiei' have been record 
and there were only nine in Iho 
lice station for trial ibis morning,
Wonted
U II.l.S , 22 ’ it roadway. Tel. ITS 3.
wF A N T F.B  Experienced girl or woman for;eneral housework :»t cottage at Incra- nmn * Mill, ra n  go Itoinr nights If **he dexlrc*. 
A pply to K. V. MORAN. 426 Main street. 54 57
monthly premium accident anti health Insu r­
ants* com pany in existence. Our now policies 
paving fu ll beneflta for any accident or fUnrs* 
auiTereil or contracted anywhere on earth, re­
gardless o f Confinement are unexcelled Liberal 
commission** paid to either ••whole-tini©”  or 
••part-tim e’ ’ men. A ddices M AN AUKR. HOX 
No. 906, Lew iston, Maine. 63-60
r ANTE I* -Lodge
side door. MHH. ,1. K. HPAULD IN U.
49tf
wash ami Iron. Light* work, pleasant su r­
roundings. Must understand Broad and pie 
linking ami preparation of sea footl ami engage 
for twelve weeks. W ages seventy-twit dollars 
ami fares one way. AVrlt© imm ediately and 
send addresses o f references to "8 M A I.L  UOT- 
TA C ir." P a lly  Times Office, Hath, M aine. :d*v.
w r r . l *  A suit o f clothes for a deserving 
I toy o f 12 years Please leave at the 
111 Kit IIA ZK.'ri'K  U KKU 'K. 42tf
k eep er, good refereno 
Camden, Nit*.
gran
o c co. 101 llAV VIF.YV S T , mtr
TANTKI* ‘ ‘ A naleptic”  Maine’s M arvelous 
Medleine. It is used mound the world 
for Heart D isease, Nervous D ebility, Rheum a­
tism, Constipation, Piles, Itlood Poison,Korem a, 
Catarrh, Ston nch, L iver, K idney. Hladder tu 
Urinary Trouble. Ilest Spring Tonic. Price 
25c. Phone 154-2 or write, R K  IIAKDH UO- 
D l’K ItA T lY K  CO., 07 Cedar St., Rockland, Me.
35tr
lo  Let.
IIOU8K TO I.KT Furnished or un furn ished.urine street or at Sim m ons, 
W harf. MHH. liKO K O K
LO V F.LL.
O LF.T Square Front Kooin, nicely fu r ­
nished, w ithin two minutes oi railroad 
station. F irst street south o f Pleasant. In ­
quire o f MUH. W. II. TIIOMAH, Li Robinson 
street. 62*66
f l l i i  LF.T The .totiu Day house, no culled.
1  west o f 9tl Camden street; also house ami 
large garden, 86 Main street. F . M. SIIA W , 
48 Middle street. Tel. 182 3. 51-54
A LL, by the week or 
ottages at Pleasant Reach. 
Apply to MHH. .L II. HOWARD, 30 Chestnut
T
f'l . 
street, slue door.
1AO LF.T Olllee in Singhi Itloek. corner Main and W inter streets. Suitable for most 
ny kind of olllee business. .Ml ready to oc- 
upv. For further information inquire of 
W. CL H lN O Iil, 182 llroadway, Rockland. Maine.4ot r
o verlan d  A uto  Agency, 402 Main street. 39tf
'u triage 
\. S. ft Li
r n o  LF.T Oarage 
1  Main streel 
Main St.
on Florence street, near 
.1. 11. F L IN T  A SON. 202 
45 tf
M iller Pleasant Point, dune 26, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lemuel H. M iller, a soil Launder Moore.
Page Keene, N. IL , Ju n o  27, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Launder Page a son 1 .candor, J r . ,  U14 pounds.
I.yford \ itmlhuven, Ju ly  —, to Dr. and Mrs. 
W alter I.yford, u son weight 'J pounds.
Ames Vinalhaven, Ju n o  30, to Mr. and Mrs. 
A udrey Am es, a daughter.
| Repairs 
Alterations 
Making Over
OLD GARMENTS
jBrjV M o th  H o le s , B u r n t  o r  T o r n  
P ig e o n  ti S p e c ia l t y .
MRS. C. H. MERRIFIELQ
375 MAIM ST R EE T
O p p o attu  S e c u r i t y  T r u a t  C’o . 
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
EVERYBODY'S COLUMN
Advertisem ents in this column not to exceed 
five line* inserted once for 25 cents, f tim es for 
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each.
L o st a n d  F o u n d
f  U8l \ t" Id md ett Mitel led pin. WtJtd
I j  “ Toronto" and coat of arms on it. Prob­
ably lost on Litnerock or I'n lon street, ul*nut 
Ju n e  30. F inder will lie rewarded hy lea v in g  
sam e at « .  W. PALM F.R Jb SO N 'S. 54 57
nos©F ORT Saturday, on Tlllson W harf, ij  glasses attached to spring button ___
shain. Return to PRO RA TR O F FIC K , C ourt 
House. 52tf
T ORT A llm w n Covet c loth  Coat. Lost 
J  J Ju n e  JB between Ronth Hfiomaston and 
Rockland. Rew ard upon return to T H IS  
'IC R . 62-66
IjlD R  HALF. 1 Horse, w eight 1060 lb s .; 1 1  heavy Rnrry harness, 1 R u rry ; in good 
rottdltlon. Wilt ’sell cheap if  taken at once. 
Inquire of A. M. 8PRO W L, or telephone 313.
17IDR HALF Motor Hoats One 10 f t .,o n e  20 ft one 24 ft. Must he sold. For p a rtic u ­
lar ■» address F.. It. R IC H A R D S, Cam den. Me. 
Tel. 14-4 Lineolnville. 54*57
IjT W H A I.K  My 2-seated top carriage. F ine 1 for ImsinesH or pleasure. F.asv and com ­
fortable. Apply to OKOItUK A . H ftKW STKK, 
I’ lly  Farm . 63-56
1 JO R  HALF. 19 ft. Power float, all In good 
I  condition, 3 1- 2  h. p. Knox engine. In- 
ju lre of MRS. M. V IIF.ND, Spruce Head, Me.
53*tf
st root, Rocklam l, Me. Tel. 45-2
[71011 SALK. 10.000 Tobacco Tags | 
P quantity. Call at 7 p. in. sharp. 
DU RU IN , 8 Union street.
I I
160 Middle street. Tel. 129-'.
( 1  KARR FO R RA LK \ fine field ol I  Apply to C 1IA K LF.S T .S P K A R , 160 Mid­
dle street. Tel. 129-2. 62-65
le l mill
o f JA M K SO N  A IIKVKRADK, CO., Rockland.
Tel. 17. 62*66
ITMHIHALK 7 room cottage House in good ' condition. Hard woml Hoorn, hot w ater 
heat. About one uer© o f land, fru it trees, etc. 
41 SOUTH MAIN ST Apply on prem ises. 52tf
17 10 R SA LK  Square l ’ ln 1  case; Ivors .X Pom I 
imrtleularH inquirt* at
with mahogany
ke. For further 
e THORN Id  K B  
62tf
17X« >lt 8ALF. in i t. Motor float, 2 ^  h* p- K n ox ’ engine, fu ll equipm ent, also  mitering. 
$65.00 at mooring. Inquire at DA V IK S ’ JF.YV- 
F l . l t Y STORK. 62*65
C>p»W FOR S A L F  New m ilch C ow ,fo u r years j  old. At Cobb P lace, now County Road, 
Tele 314*19. M RS. J .  M cCULLW  52*f5
Friendship, Maine.
Also sm all furn ished 
W. THO M PSO N,
n OUHK FOR SA LK  The Henderson prop­erty on Main street, Thom aston, occu­
pied hy Ur. Luce two anil a h alf sto ry  house, 
slate roof, wit It ell ami stab le. All modern im -
AN DR RWH. 50*64
171UR SA L K  Two story house, newly painted 1 and sh ingled, stable with additional sto r­
age building, large carriage  house; on lot o f 
t-t acre, Union, Maino. Two minute w alk from  
station or postofllco. Land w ith fru it  trees so 
situated as to ho most excellent stand fo r poul­
try raising. Apply J .  L. BR A D FO R D , i nion, 
Me. 62t f
1NOR HALF. House centrally located w ith ’ part o f fu rn ish in g s; house o f e igh t rooma 
w .ili barn; two farm s in Waldohoro, one w ill 
! c  sold cheap; also other houses in c ity  and 
summer property. Inquire o f ANN IK  F . 
IIA IIN , lOUrnnlto Rt. Tel. 363 1. 51*54
1 l ’ iano Ro\ l
the right parties. For fu rth er inform ation a p ­
ply to Rl< IIARDH A l ’ KRKY HROS., 105 Sea
st i eel i eleph...... 110*11 . 61tl
125 buys i 
p.tssongoi.
fu lly equipped, paint and varn ish good. I have 
owned Hits car 4 yearn. A ll her bearings run
dress, F. L 8 11 HV, Rockland, Me.
a  g r t 'i i  
particul
51 tf
17 10 11 H A LF On easy term s The J .  O. Pottle 1 house so culled, situated corner llroail- 
way und W illow streets, contains 2 Mats w ith 
modern improvements, good stab le, large g a r ­
den. I M. SH AW , 48 Middle street. Tele­
phone 182 I 61 64
II mated horses,____  . vigil
Also 2 good com b in a tio n  h o rse s; 2 good d r iv in g  
th a t can s te p  la s t .  KRNK8T H O W A R D ,
S<mtIt Hope. Tel. 1 1 3 . 42tf
BAND CONCERTS 
BASEBALL
F o r  a  V a l u a b l e  P r i z e
SPECIAL MOTION PICTURES 
TRACK SPORTS
F o r  V a l u a b l e  P r i z e s
,|,,11n drill of Itnsloll is al \>li Paint 
up a f,'\v urrks. Tllus.1 atm wihli 
a lake ailvatilagi' tif lliis opfi.il'tllllil V 
n simiv wttli tills eminent uiaiiisi will 
|,l.ago telipi   Care "f y. H. Hurd.
FOR S A LE
SATURDAY, JULY 10
5 O
NEW GARDEN OR LAWN HOSE
50 It. long , reg u la r  price tl)o per It.
At 6 l-2c per Foot 
Boston Nozzle 38c Each
FOR SALE
T lio  b o u t K n o x  in. C u n  bn hocii 
a t  A . - K .  M u o b in o  C o .,  C a m -  
H en . I h u lu iig itit i fo r H o iiiu b o d y , 
T h i r t y  fo o t, a in p lo  Iio ih u  p o w o r . 
T w o lv o  m lUm  un h o u r  nbtiiuuH  fo r  
b u r  b y  tlm  in ttn iifu u tiiro rH . W il l  
bu s o ld  lo r  uiihIi to tho  o n e  l im it ­
in g  th e  boat o lfo r .  A H H iosh
W M . J .  I'A K H O IT, J K .,  
T in e  P o in t ,  M a in e
| EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
B o s t o n  store
i ,!
1.n»R SA L K  Restaurant ami lunch room ' with 12 nice neat rooms, tlie very best 
location in ihe c ity ; doing a good huMiiu»». 
in q u ire  o f FLOS D I.. S IIA W , Rockland, Me.
not f
o f
. »ty.
R 1D K R  A WA ITtiN , Union, Me.. R F . D. 4'Jtf
111 * 111 f  on tin pi .in i-*.--.______________4Ctf
\ \ r  o b b ,  W OOD, w h n b  Nicely lilted  im»un- 1 > ta in  dry  \Y> oil, m aple  am t licecb. F ig h t 
d o lla rs  p e r  co rd  d u liv e icd , R ock land , t ’a im ieii 
Rock p o r t . I . L . rL I'.Y K LA N D , WeM R ock- 
po rt. P lione 153-12. 45 tf
' I 11 IIIMd I.SnN A ( II.
ITIOR SA i.l Hoick l••inm g  1 o ied  S tan h o p e  R u g g y ; 1 .
Safe. All in gotal condition. F RK D  1C. SI* 1*1 \lt, 
5 Park street. Telephone 255. 28tf
52-55 
O n e  c o v -  
a t e i l  T r a p ;  1
j  G R A N D  D I S P L A Y  O F  F I R E W O R K S  j
E n t r i e s  t o  t h e  Postponed Fifth of July Track 
Events  t o  h o l d  g o o d ,  a n d  a l l  n e w  e n t r i e s  m u s t  
b e  r e c e i v e d  b y  W e d n e s d a y  n i g h t .
COME ONE, COME ALL, AND ENJOY THE DAY!
25 Children’s 
Uil Skin Suits $ 1 .1 9
Si/.eu f> lo  12  yo u iH , j u g u la r  p r ic e  $2.5(1
H . F . H i x  65|Limerock S t.
______________ 54-66
THE FIR TREE
TEA AND GIFT SHOP
L 1 N C O L N V I L I .E  U t A C H .  M b .
lTivateCaid aud Ilaucing I’aitics ac­
commodated by special arrangement 
Sea lialhiug Privilege* 
A f l v r u o o u  T e n  u u d  I u u c l iv o u
Shoes F I Rini.
YVo liu vo revet veil Home
Special Bargains
in  new am i up -to -d a to  atylna 
lor tlm Vacation Schmid.
A nother lot of W oiunu’a V elvet 
Pump*. F orm er p rice  $l.-lib 
O ur special price , 98c 
W om en’* £-.5U and ^.'i.50 colored
Pari* l 'u m p a , reduced to $1.98
W oim m 'a low heel, <iuu M etal 
and  P a ten t Colonial Pum ps. 
See lid* item . Special p rice
$1.75
S m ell lot W om en’a t iu i i  M etal
Pum p*. Special p rice  $1.25 
W om eii’a W hite  Colouiul and  
Tw o S trap  P inups.
O ur apecial p rice , 98c
K P K l'l A L— Beat q u a l. B low n 
and W hite  T'eniiib Sboea; w hile 
ru b b e r  aolea, lea th er iuaolea— 
a ll bi/.u*. R eg u lar $1.50 value.
Special price , 98c 
Barefoot S autlala, 49c
Sueakera , 39c a n d  49c
M eu’a i ir .  R udolph  C'uahiou
1 Doole Shoea, $3.50
.1 A M I ' \N I'.M I . I.l I'.id. it. • i.
I .Sou H.\ LK Two Murk luirncH. weighL 3000;‘ a  good  young tc-uiu in good  o rd e r . Alao 
one 390 egg  l rru irie  S ta le  In c u b a to r . U l .o  11.
'.  I \F N  IVI.L, ( ........ 'll, Me I’.Mt
I  ii;’  with ell and bum , a ll (dated roof, eleven 
h, hot watt r heat, hath and all modern iiu- 
nro value at*- K xtra  *table separate from  otlier 
imildmgH. In q tiiiao l K It. Itl M I'S. 39If
I Si )R SA LK $150. t lialna i> Di*troit lo 7 pan- 
L’ hanger car would make a lln«t claioi let cur.
I lit - \ I I I’ l ’i" rty at 4 . - • • ■ St.,
I I count lu ting  oi ta rg e  hotiha a rra n g e d  f *n tw o
i pruinibcti a fte r 7 |i. i
Tel 385 2 4Jwl * Head. O. 4 A lt U F O S i’E Jt.
__________________________________________ 49 t f
S A I I M "iiii'.u 1. !>• • • Ii l'ii‘ 11 .ni• 1 iii.i- 
" pie co rd-w ood, $6 50; f itte d  lo r  utovu 
o r  tire p lace, $6. also  k in d lin g . D elivered  
in U ockl.iiid, Ito* k p o rt.  T houiaafou  am i i 'a u i-  
dan . T. J .  C A Itftiil.l . Fa>t W arren , P. t>. 
atld rens, Thom aalo ii, it. F. 1>. T el. 263-21 lto ck -  
laiul._____________ _____  ‘i7tt
I Atilt SA L K  -Buick Touting Autom obile, .ui '  it p. Kohlly changed to a d c liw iy , a»* it 
bu* detachable body. NK IA U N  li, C O illi 29tf
tVTi8C«llancou!t
\ i r i i Y  not adoru your liw u  with a pretty i Uhlu -« at at a low com Maul. By U K. MAI1 1 N K, 1 lioujOAtou, Mr. Tel. 12-13. 53tf
NT O TIC K—lie cause o f tuy health 1 have di»- \ (toM'd ol uiy practice in R ••• klam i. A ll 
having an account with me pleaho call at 26 
Middle o irecl lo r ee lllem cu i. KRKN A LD K N , 
M .D .
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KNOX COUNTY CROPS
Situation Up-Country, as Reported by 
a Union Correspondent.
Though the farmers see a slur of 
hope above I lie horizon, yet there is 
a feeling among Ihem ll'at the non- 
producers get more than their Just 
share of the products of the farmers'
I oil. They realize Hint Theodore
Roosevelt spoke the truth when lie 
said, at a meeting of the National 
Orange some years ago, that Iho cilies 
were built up largely at Ihe expense 
id the farms. Yes, young men are 
becoming interested In farming. They 
)..|ie\o the coining profession is Ihe 
science of agriculture, and the new 
discovery is riches of lie soil. There 
are some young men in this town who 
are improving some of the run-out 
farms.
I think Ihe unoccupied homesteads 
m-e decreasing in lids town. In my 
opinion, Ihe majority favor Ihi 
distribution of school money as pro 
p,,-ed by Ihe Stale ('.range. The gen 
oral opinion favors tlie transportation 
uf scholars.
The appropriations this year for 
town expenses are about the same 
those of former years. Have no town 
farm, and only a few helped by 1 11  
tow n, hence are not in favor of count 
maintenance of Ihe poor.
I think most of Ihe fertilizers used 
here in Ihe past carried about f> 
cent potash. A few farmers used Ihe 
high-grade with 10  per cent potash 
This year they get ii per cent in !h 
lust grades. Practically lliere will b 
but iittle shortage of potash in this 
section.
flrass lias started well. Not much 
old liny on hand. Pressed hay is worth 
about $15 at Ihe station; loose hay at 
the barn, from $ 1 0  to $1 2 .
About Ihe usual amount of potatoes 
will be planted. I think Ihe New York 
Pippin and the Early Pride are Ihe 
leading kinds raised here. The Pippin 
is verv much like Ihe Green Mountain. 
I think nil the potatoes raised Ihe pasl 
year were sold at Ihe local markets for 
about 50 cents n bushel. At present 
they sell from 35 to 10 cents at Ihe 
farm.
About Iho usual amount of corn will 
be planted. Two hundred acres will 
be planted to supply the factory, winch 
cordracls lo pay '2% cents. Not much 
flint corn will bo planted Ibis year.
No creameries or cheese factories in 
this town. The butter goes to the 
local markets, and sells for 1 0  cents 
at the farms.
During Ihe past year the pr ci of 
live stock has ruled high. Three-year- 
old steers have sold for from $123 to 
$183 per pair. Beef cal Ho at Ihe farm 
are reckoned about $ 1 1  per hundred, 
dressed weight.
Poultry did well through Ihe winter, 
and eggs are hatching well. Most of 
the eggs are shipped to Boston.
Apples and plums gave a full him
A Farmers' Union was organised h 
two years ago and has bought sev­
eral cars of grain during ihe past yeai 
—tl. A. Miller (of Union) in Ihe Main 
Farmer.
W h e n  Y o u  W a n t
A Thoroughly 
Satisfactory 
Lead Pencil
I n s i s t  O n  H a v i n g
TH E ,
E a g le
M ik a d o
__No. 174
ALL'DEALERS HAVE IT
5 c  E a c h
5 0 c  a  D o z e n
Hexagon shape highly polished 
in yellow finish, with gilt tip and 
red ring, fitted with best red 
crasive rubber.
The UIKADO is a Superior 
Quality ot Pencil and con­
tains the very finest specially 
prepared lead, which is exceed­
ingly smooth and durable. 
Accurately graded in five de­
grees. Conceded to be the finest 
pencil made for general use.
EAGLE PENCIL CO.
3 7 7  Broadway, New York
Remarkable Tribute to Supreme l >mmander Bina M. West of Ihe Woman’s 
Benefit Associi ion of the Maccabees,
BUSY "BOSS” TRAINER
John Metcalf of Augusta Has a Friend 
ship Maro in His String.
John Mdcalf, Augusta's well known 
horse trainer, is u  ry busy these days 
at the Augusta driving park, where lie 
has a string of good ones, some of 
which he is lining tor the fall races and 
others which have not yet arrived at 
the age to be considered veterans he 
is giving Hie first course of education 
in Ihe life of a race horse. Chief 
among the others may bo mentioned 
Ihe hay more Mercer C., owned by 
Crosby Walter or Friendship. Mercer 
C. is by Marshal c., has a mark of 
2 . 1  ih, and is one of Ihe host known 
15 class pacers In Ihe Stale. Another 
member of the string is the chestnut 
mare Jeannette R., owned by Oscar 
Anderson, and though she is a green 
pacer she is showing well. The maro 
is by Pacemaker, 2.0'J'i. The bay mare 
pearl Braden, 2.2714, by Brown Jladcn 
mid owned by 11. Nelson Weston of 
Skowliegan, is showing well.
Another promising member of iho 
siring is the bay mare Luclia, an eight- 
year-old trotter owned by 1 . A. Bart­
lett of Belgrade, and another horse of 
Mr. Earth'll is Iho chestnut mare Ber­
wick Girl, by Dan Q., 2.07. A four-year- 
old bay gelding owned by Fred Wes- 
I hi of Skow began is considered very 
promising by Mr. Metcalf, who is also 
working a hay mare owned by Eli Mc- 
Kcmiey. The Iasi member of the siring 
is a six-year-old trotter and is work­
ing very nice.—Keneboo Journal.
A Suggestion.
How should wo woo sweet happiness 
To win her latest smile?
Drive envy from our hearts, I guess. 
Anil make this life worth while.
CONSTIPATION OR COMFORT?
Thera can be neither comfort nor good 
health where constipation exists. Most 
people BiiiVer from this cause at intervals, 
many aro chronic victims.
The old-time remedies for this very 
common complaint are nauseating doses 
of some powerful purgatives that leave 
the condition worse than before. _
In tlie new laxative, 1 ‘inklets, is pre­
sented a dainty, sugar-coated granule, 
that is free from unpleasant elicits, dues 
not upset the stomach nor gripe but sim­
ply gives nature tbe needed assistance. 
Ones uso l’inklets und you will never re­
turn to suits, oil and harsh purgatives.
Write the Pr. Williams Medicine l o., 
Schenectady, N Y ., for a free sample, or 
get u full-size 25-rent bottle ol Piuklels 
from your own druggist.
FOUR SQUARE-RIGGERS
All That There Arc Left in the Atlantic, 
of American Make.
(Marine Journal)
Due lo Ihe present shortage of steam 
tonnage and the consequent high 
freight roles in overseas trafllo, prac 
tlcally every square-rigger that will 
float and many that have lain idle for 
years are again in commission. Nearly 
all of these are of foreign register, al­
though some have been brought in un­
der Hie American Hag since last Aug 
usl. How few of this type of vesse 
that were built in home yards Hint an 
now in existence may lie readily seen 
from Hie fact Hint in !!>08 there wer 
but 10 left in Hie Atlantic servier 
These were Hie Acme, Dirigo, Edwar 
Scwall, Erskino M. Phelps, William I 
Frye, Aryan, Glory of Hie Seas (unfit 
fur service), W. F. Babcock, John Ena 
Magna Heva, and Ihe Jacob A. Slander 
used as n hold). Since I lien Ihe Acme 
and Ihe Erskine M. Phelps have h 
sold to Hie Union Oil Co. of San Fran 
cisco Hie John Ena is in Japan loading 
for San Francisco Ihe W. F. Babcock ii 
running out of that port and Ihe Wit 
Main P. Frye was sunk by Hie Germans
This leaves only four square-riggers 
in Ihe Atlantic that were built in Am 
erienn yards The Dirigo now loading 
sugar at Manila for New York; th 
Edward Scwall, loading coal at Norfc 
for Montevideo; Ihe Aryan (the Iasi 
wooden stilish ip built in Ihe United 
Stales), owned in Boston, aYld Hie Man 
ga Heva are now loading case oil ft 
Africa al Pori Arthur, Texas. The old 
rst of these vessels is the Manga Bev 
built in 1801, and the youngest the Ed 
ward Scwall, 111 1890—blit they are ye 
stanch and serviceable. In the mean 
time contemporary Allantic greyhound 
have long since became obsolete ,du 
their machinery and equipment, so far 
as mechanical devices are concernc 
having been superseded by newer i 
void ions.
But a sail vessel is never quite ohsn 
leto ami is serviceable as long as 
is seaworthy.
AND SHE GRABBED HIM.
]MR5M.LOOISE HlfIRICHS 
^  S-uprrm t Fin*-nt»
MW.NFlLtE C.V.MEPPERT|
©
0
NEW HOME OFFICE BUILDING I F  THE ASSOCIATION, PORT HURON, MICH.
ed ont with u $150 debt, no member* 
aud unknown, to organize whnt today 
Is meeting the needs of 187,000 women 
In the matter of home protection 
through fraternnl Insurance. Miss 
West has been a leader beloved and
N Juno 18 the city of Port Hu­
ron. Mich., officially welcomed 
home Miss Bina M. West, su­
preme commander of the Worn 
en'» Benefit Association of the Mue- 
cnbees In recognition of her remarka­
bly efficient work for the association. 
The reception was In charge of Mayor 
Black and the city commission and 
was participated In by all the societies, 
clubs and business organizations of 
Port Huron. To quote the resolution 
of the city commission, It was a re­
markable tribute to "Miss West, able 
worker for fraternity and humanity.” 
The Woman's Benefit Association of 
the Mnecaliecs gives Its protection and 
fraternal Interest to white women of 
good moral character. It is noupolitl 
cal and nonsectarian, aud dispenses 
Its fraternity in fifty-live states und 
provinces.
The protection ot the association can 
be secured for whole life, and whole 
life combined with disability benefits; 
last Illness uiul burial benefits; also 
sick benefits. The rates are scientifi­
cally graded, and no member pays 
more than the cost of her own protec­
tion. P  When It is known that Miss 
West has, with her own hand, signed 
away over $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , an estimate can 
be formed of what this association has 
already done toward mitigating the 
dread ordeal lucldcnt to death.
Every year inds this association pro­
gressing, but i lie past four years have 
recorded It* greatest advancement. 
Women, by i ‘curing fraternal protec­
tion, are fre* to seek out new fields 
of endeavor and become more lnde
pendent and apnble.
A woman’s convention without one 
word of dlss nt Is rather an unusual 
thing. This was the experience, how
adored by her members, and as an in­
signia of their esteem the convention 
endeavored to prevail on her to accept 
the well enrned salary of $ 10 ,0 0 0
ever, of the recent eighth quadrennial year for the next term. In a master-
convention of the association In New 
York. Every session was a model 
of business ability and parliamentary 
procedure, and plans were laid for the 
present quadrennial term which were 
aimed to meet the great and growing 
work of Its 187,000 women.
Many important features were placed 
before the convention for decision, one 
being the changing of the name from 
the Ladles of the Maccabees of the 
World to the Woman's Benefit Asso­
ciation of the Maccabees.
Another Important step taken was 
the acceptance of plans for a hnnd- 
some new home office at Port Huron, 
Mich. This will be a large, magnifi­
cent two story white stone building on 
the main street of the home city of 
the order, where the supreme com­
mander, Miss B. M. West, started her 
project twenty-three years ngo. T 
give the reader an Idea of how this 
society has progressed It will be of 
Interest to know that Miss West start­
ful address she declined, stating that 
the weal of the association was upper­
most In her mind, not the remunera­
tion.
Steps were taken at this meeting of 
representative women to endow a state 
hospital service In every state, Ohio, 
Illinois nnd Michigan already having 
their service In satisfactory use. By 
this philanthropy every member re­
quiring expert medical attention may 
have It free of cost to herself.
Addresses were given by Mr. Miles 
M. Dawson, fraternal Insurance actu­
ary of New York city, and Mr. James 
V. Barry, Michigan Insurance commis­
sioner, congratulated the association 
on the signal success It bns attained. 
"Your association,” said Mr. Dawson, 
"Is the first woman's benefit society In 
Ihe United States to be established on 
a sound basis, and through the foresight 
of your peerless leader, Miss West, you 
are the largest Boolety of your kind In 
the world. 1  congratulate you.”
DIFFERENT POINTS OF VIEW.
"Good morning, Jones.”
"Good morning, Brown. Any news 
today?”
“ Well, yes. You know my brotlior 
who works at the bank? Well, I19  
went to business the other day and 
found £1,000 on tho counter. And 
what do you think ho did? Stole the 
money and tripped off to Canada. And 
when the nows reached my father it 
nearly broke the old man's heart.”
"That's funny. You know my broth­
er works at a bank, too, und when I1 0  
went to business the oilier morning he 
found £1,000. And what do you think 
he did?"
"What—stole it?"
"No; took It straight to the man­
ager's office; and when the news reach­
ed my father, do you know il broke the 
old man's heart."—London Tlt-Ults.
Culture.
She w e a rs  the Hnest c lo th es In tow n . 
H er hiiBountl h as  a  bunch o f  s c a d s ; 
On poor fo lk  sh e  lo o ks pro udly dow n 
A n d  sp e a k s ab o u t " tb e  lost t 'le e u d s ."
They Write Every Day
very day Foley A Go. receive lel- 
. from grateful men and women, 
mg Imw Foley Kidney Pills cured 
m of backache, sore muscles, stiff 
its nml other kidney mid bladder
I W r a P
‘Tin surprised to hear of Gruet's en­
gagement. 1  didn’t think ho was a 
marrying man."
"Ho wasn’t until ho met a marrying 
Woman."
troubles. Is very quick I11 relieve 
lumbago and rheumatism due to kidney 
trouble. No other remedy lias .1 
lunger record of cures. F. M. White 
& Go., Ymalhacen.—advt.
Quicker the Sooner.
Chauffeur Is there an ordinance 
limiting tho speed ot autos lu this 
town?
Native—Guwsh, no! You fellers 
can't git through Squushvllle auy too 
quick fer us."
or blind pilel u  lling , b le e d in g ' p ro tr  
have yielded  to l lo a n 's  
d ru g  s to re s .
We Wonder.
We wonder, oil 
That other shore.
If people still
Ask, "What's the score?
ADVERTISERS
P  Are In Good 
Company Here
EXCELLENT i-Ofi SHEEP
ALFALFA ALMOST INDISPENSA­
BLE TO LIVE STOCK GROWER.
Fr->m Comparative Obscurity It Ha* 
Come Into Prominence During Last 
Ten or Fifteen Years for 
Breeding Animals.
(By R. J. KINZETL)
Tho uso of alfalfa cannot bo too 
strougty urged with sheep, either the 
breeding or fattening stock. As tbe 
method of farming has become more 
Intensified and tho open range grows 
less each year, an acre of alfalfa must 
be made to take tho place of many 
acres of range pasture.
Sheep, being ruminants, are able to 
handle a much more bulky feed than 
horses. A breeding flock of sheep can 
he carried through the winter season 
very successfully with but little grain 
In addition to alfalfa hay. Ordina­
rily the first cutting of alfalfa Is not 
as good for sheep as tho second and 
third cuttings, as it Is usually coarse 
and stemmy, and sheep do not eat 
thoso stems readily.
It is about as Bate to pasture old 
sheep on alfalfa as It Is cattle. They 
thrive on It, and make excellent gains; 
but sheep bloat easily and there Is 
likely to bo a little loss from this 
source. Lambs can be pastured on 
alfalfa with but little danger of bloat, 
and tho way they grow on alfalfa Is 
a delight to tho shepherd. They should 
novel bo put ou the pasture, when 
they aro empty and hungry, and It Is 
always well to ullow them access to 
some dry feed and keep them off 
the alfalfa until the dew Is off; also 
on damp days. A mixture of alfalfa 
and brome-grass or alfalfa and or­
chard grass Is a safer pasture thaa 
alfalfa alone.
A flock of ewes and lambs can be 
grazed for a Bhort time each day on 
alfalfa with but little danger of any
great gains. The alfalfa seemed to 
give tho lambs a better appetite and 
they were always ready for their grain, 
and as soon as their grain was cleaned 
up they were ready for the alfalfa.
MANAGEMENT OF RUNT PIGS
Excellent Practise to Place Them In 
Pasture by Themselves to Avoid 
Joctllng and Crowding.
(By W. F. PURDUE.)
Somo runts are naturally weaklings, 
while others are the result of injuries 
or underfeeding. Tho poor feeder will 
have more runts In his herd than the 
good feeder—no question about thaL 
Wo always place ours In a lot or 
field by themselves, where they will 
have good pasture, and a chance to 
eat their meals without being knocked 
aud jostled around by their larger 
mates. The poor things never have 
hailf a chance when allowed to run 
with tho herd, and lu cousequenco 
they will never pay for the feed they 
consume.
By separating them, however, and 
giving these runts soiiw special euro 
they ought to return some profit.
Ground grain mixed Into a thick 
slop with milk, is what the runts need, 
Instead of an exclusive diet of ear 
corn. Then keep them free from lice, 
and provide them with warm shelter, 
so that all tho profit will not be chilled 
out in damp or cold weather.
K I N E O
R A N G E S  S  H E A T E R S
W ith all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
A re  used everywhere
Working for Independence.
Give more attention to the orchard, 
the garden, tho poultry and the farm 
animals, and it will not be neceosary 
to worry so much over the general 
crops. With fruits, vegetables, poul­
try, eggs, milk, butter, pork and other 
articles of food raised on the farm 
for the family table it will not require 
very large crops to make you inde­
pendent ou the farm.
OF C0UR3E
S O L D  BY
V . F . S T U P i - E Y
273-275 Main St.r Rockland, Me.
Pure-Bred Ewes Wintered on Alfalfa
Without Grain.
U)6 s. If a lamb-creep cun bo arranged 
from the sheep corral to an al­
falfa pasture, tho lambs will soon 
learu w hat It is Intended for aud will 
do far better ou it than If confined to 
a dry yard. Newly seeded allalla can 
bo pastured with less danger of bloat 
than an old field, and the packing of 
the ground by the sheep paeshib over 
It is frequently a great benefit to tho 
alfalfa.
As a roughage for fattening sheep 
alfalfa hay lias no equal, and cases of 
bloat from tho liay are exceedingly 
rare. It can ho led either whole or 
cut. and fed with grain. Many prefer 
this tnelkod of feeding, claiming lhal 
there is less waste by it. lu feeding 
experiments nothing has been found 
for roughage that equals alfalfa tor 
fattening sheep, lu uu experiment 
at the Kansas elatiou, alfalfa aud 
pruirie hay were compared us rough­
ages. In the test the grain ration was 
corn and cottonseed meal for both 
lots. Thoso receiving alfalfa hay made 
an average daily gain of .33$ pounds 
per head, while the lot on prairie hay 
made only .13$ pounds per head daily, 
the alfalfa lot making almost twice as
Protect the Bird*.
Protect ami shelter the birds 
much as possible. A fevv wind breaks 
or thickets of brush on the farm give 
the birds a nesting place and they pay 
for It by catching many Injurious in 
sects.
Agent—i nave Oere a small Uevic* 
that will enable you to save at teas! 
two-tblrus 0 1 jour coai bills.
Mr Cutting— Wbal is It. a bill mat
A Thought.
Old friends are the great blessing* 
of one's later yeai*. Half a word 
conveys one's meaning. They have a 
memory of the same events, and 
have the same mode of thinking.
Every Farmer Should Have a Few 
Sheep.
how to handle It, because sheep grow­
ing Is an uncertain huainess tor the 
man who knows little about It.
Sheep are sometimes called the 
plunt-sonvangers of the farm. They 
will thrive on more kinds of weeds 
than will any other domestic anlaials. 
They may be used for cleaning up 
weedy corn lid t  or small corners and 
waste patchee of grass und weeds.
Sheep growing has Its drawbacks. 
Coyotes aud dogs cause sheep grow­
ers much trouble In some localities. 
To make a success of growing eheep 
you must give them a great deal of 
attention, especially at lambing time. 
The fences ordinarily found ou firm s 
are not light enough to keep the sheep 
from going where they please.
ERADICATION OF PIG WORMS
Formula Given Out by Veterinary Col­
lege at Ames. la.—Does Not 
Affect the Eggs.
The veterinary college at Ames. la., 
has announced tile following formula 
for the eradication of worms in pigs: 
"Santonin, one grain per thirty to 
elgluy-pouud shouts: urcca nut. one 
half grain per pound live weight; four 
grains santonin Is the maximum dose 
for a large hog. Keep the hogs off 
feed for 24 hours. Mix enough of the 
medicine In a thin slop for 2 0  bogs. 
Feed in a clean trough Repeat treat­
ment in 30 days, as eggs of worms in 
th* intestines will not be affected by 
this treatment and a new crop of 
worms will result."
Hoax—What happened when yo« 
discharged your coolt?
Joax—I can't remember. When I re- 
covered consciousness 1 was In the 
hospital.
Not the Proper Word.
"Did you send Mr. Dresser the sam­
ples he asked for?" Inquired the 
tailor.
“ Yes," replied the clerk; “ I'm Jual 
finishing our letter to him. I’m send­
ing It 'Trusting to huve your order—’ ”
"What! Cut out that word 'trust­
ing' and make It 'hoping.’ "—Catliolla 
Standard and Times.
will relieve your indigestion. Many 
people in this town have used them 
and we have yet to hoar of a case where 
they have failed. We know the for­
mula. Isold only by us—25c a box,
F. J. Lachance
A Civic Duty.
“ Every business man should belong 
to the board of trade or the chamber 
of commerce and be on a committee. 
Buch Is a civic duty."
"Are you on a committee?”
“To be Bure.”
"And what committee are you on?" 
" 1 —that is—well, 1  can't remember 
Just now."
When Hot Weather Oppresses
W inn j ou feci oppressed, dull and 
stupid, <tr* inert and languid—du not 
blame it all on the weather. Heat will 
not affect you so much if tbe bowels 
arc regular. Foley Cal bar Ho Tablets 
are Ideal for indigestion and consti­
pation. They relieve gtout persons of 
that bloated, heavy feeling. F. M. 
While Jc Co., Yiualbaven.—advt.
ir Auu-nc.iT> curse. To re»Lore d i­
gestion , normal weight, cood health and p u ilfy  
the i'lood, ut>e Burdock Wood b ille r* , sold  a l 
All drug store*. Price fl.uu.
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T o b a c c o  T h a t  C o m e s  T o  Y o u  
C u t  U p ,  C o m e s  D r i e d  U p
Real tobacco flavor depends upon the leaf being: pre­
served in its natural stale, possible only by pressing the 
leaves into plug form and keeping it in by covering it 
with a natural leaf wrapper. The natural flavor and 
strength of tobacco escape when cut or granulated.
Take a Plug of Sickle that is even thoroughly dried 
out so that when you whittle it off it crumbles into dust, 
but it will burn and smoke smooth and cool as it has all 
of its original tobacco flavor preserved, unevaporated in 
Plug Form.
Whittling a pipeful is little trouble, amply repaid 
in both quality and quantity. Try this experiment and 
judge for yourself.
3 Ounces Slice it as10c you use
Professional and Business Cards
DRS T .L .& R U T H  McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PH Y SIC IA N S
J f t  LIM HW OCK S T .  R O C K L A N D , M B .
O p p o site  P o sto ff ic e
Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m . Evenings and Hnn days by appointm ent. Telephone 136 lt f
DR. LOUIS C. BICKFORD
S uoce iR iir to  D r. K b cn  A ld e n
PH YSICIAN AND SURGEON
O ffice an d  R e s id e n c e  38 M id d le  S t.
Office hours—7 to 9 a. in., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. i 
Telephone connection. Particu lar attention 
given to diseases o f the kidneys. 84tf
H. E. GR1BBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
0 C L A R E M O N T  S T . R O C K L A N D . M E . 
O ffice  H o u r s  : 9  t v  lt t  a .  m .(  »  t v  4 p .  m  
•tu l  b y  ap p o iu tu ie u t .
Telephone connection 6-104
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
23 S U M M E R  S T ..  R O C K L A N D * M E .
. :  1  to 3 and 7 to 
3
J. W. WILDE
G R A D U A T E  OF
American College ot Mechano-Therapy
MASSAGE, VIBRATION 
ELECTRIC LIGHT BATHS
F o r  A c u te  a n d  C h ro n ic  D ise a se s
Come in and talk your case over with mo 
Tel. 139-M Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
F r e d  L . S t u d l e y
PLUMBING and  HEATING
266 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
T e l .  6 0 7 M  R e s .  4 9 -13
A R T H U R  L .  O R N E
-INSURANCE-
S u c c e s s o r  lo  A . J .  fcr sk tn e  & Co
4 1 7  Main St., Rockland, Me. satf
L. B. BRADFORD, M. D.
S P E C IA L I S T
E A R , N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
1 1- 12  ft. m ., 1-4 p. »u.. and hy appointm ent
D K . B . V . S W E E T
— OSTEOPATH—  
R O C K L A N D
Ca m d kn  Telephone 323-11
Tuesdays and F rid ays 18tl
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
3 - Year G raduate o f u n iv ers ity  o f Toronto 
Treats All Domestic Animals 
office. Hospital ami Residence 
27 C h e st n u t  S t r e e t , R o c k la n d  
MILK INSPBOTOR—For C ity of Rockland 
Phone 456-11 1 f t
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(SUCCESSOR TO DK. K. K. FHBKMAN)
Treats All Domestic Animals
OFFICE. RESIDENCE and HOSPITAL 
192 Lim erock Stroot, Rockland 
Phone 191 1
Mrs. A. H. Jones
M I L L I N E R Y
37 Limerock St.
C . B . E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. MA|N(=
CRANK b /TILLER
1  A t t o r n o y - n t - L a w
Form erly R egister o f Deeds for K nox Count
Real E sta te  laiw a specialty, i’»ties exam 
Ined aud abstracts utado. Probate praotlc* 
solicited. Collections prom ptly made. Mori 
gage Loans negotiated.
Maine Real Estate Co., Inc.
RO C K LA N D , M A IN E 
R e a l  E s ta te  B o u y h t  a n d  S o ld  
L o a n s  o n  M o r tn a g e s
JO H N  E . L E A C H , President 
Tel. 158-Y  430 M A IN  8T.
G . T .  H O L T ,
O P T O M E T R IS T
7 L im e r o c k  S t r e e t ,  C o r n e r  M a in
GHOUND KLOOK
Phone 3 9 -W 8 5
C. A. PENDLETON,
O PT O M E T R IST -O PT IC IA N
400 MAIN ST. Upstalra
RO C K LA N D , M A IN E  44 Cf
M. A. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
414 M A I N  S T K K K T  
Over Slmonton's Dry Good* Stora
Plume ROCKLAND. ME 44
" 'I T R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T LAW
Special attention to Probate matteri
375 M AIN S T R E E T
N otary Pu blic  Ju s t ic e  o f the Peace
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Specialty, Probate Practice
131 M a in  S t r e e t  K o c k lu n d
Telephones Office 468 House 282-12______ 82tf
BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST
391 MAIN ST„ ROCKLAND
N e st  Duur lo  T h o rn d ik e
T el. M3 M 9 tf
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T I S T
O V E R  G R E E N 'S  5 A I 0 C E N 7  S T O R E
III* sI a INI*
Tel- 173-11 l t f
Milton W. Weymouth
A T T O K N K Y
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
O F F IC K  T H O R N D IK E  «3fc HIX BLO CK 
Tel. 150
M IS S  H A R R IE T  C I L l
Hcan (Slock, Camden, Me.
NAIL CULTURE AND SHAMPOOING 
FACIAL CLEANSINO
Ageut tor Hanson & Jeuks Toilet Articles
A ill go out by appom m eat
TRAFFIC REGULATIONS
July Mectting of City Council to Aot 
on Proposed New Ordinance.
Vt Iho July meeting of the city emme.il, 
an ordinance will l»e presented dealing 
with the regulation of automobile and 
other traffic on Main street and other 
much used thoroughfares.
The abuses that have mode such regula­
tions necessary have born only too obvious 
this spring. Speed laws and the rules of 
the road have been disregarded to a 
dangerous extent bv drivers and the 
great increase in the number of automo­
biles has made stringent action impera-
We give herewith a summary of the 
rules that will be adopted. While it will 
be some little time before the ordinance 
can be past and approved, there is no 
reason why they should not be candid­
ly read at this time anil observed by 
all drivers. They are designed for the 
common good, and any jterson who fails 
to comply takes a very dangerous chance. 
When all vehicles are “ running wild,” 
using their own judgment, tlieic is less 
danger than is the case when the general 
traffic, is proceeding under rules and a 
few careless drivers fail to do so The 
rules aro as follows:
A vehicle, except when passing a vehi­
cle ahead, shall keep to the right, and as 
near the right curb as possible. A vehicle 
meeting another vehicle shall pass on the 
right. A vehicle overtaking another 
vehicle shall, in passing, keep to the left 
but it shall not leave the line on the right 
unless there is a clear way of at least one 
hundred (1 0 0 ) feet in advance on the 
left. On a highway divided longitudinal­
ly by a park-way, viaduct or walk, vehicles 
shall keep to the right of such division. 
A vehicle in turning to the right into 
another street shall keep as near to the 
right curb ns possible. A vehicle in 
turning to the left into another street 
shall pass to the right of and beyond the 
center of the intersecting street before 
turning. A vehicle crossing from one 
side of the street to the other shall do so 
by turning to the left, so ns to head in 
the general direction of traffic on that 
side of the street. Slow moving vehicles 
shall keep as close as possible to the curl 
on the right, so as to allow faster moving 
vehicles free passage on the left.
Police, Fire department, emergane; 
repair wagons, United States mail vehi­
cles and ambulances, shall have tlu 
right of way in any street and through 
any procession. Tho driver of any 
vehicle proceeding on the track in front 
of a street car, shall ns soon as possible, 
turnout at signal from the motonuan or 
onductor of the car. A vehicle waiting 
at the curb, shall promptly give place t 
vehicle about to take on or let oft passen­
gers.
No vehicle shall proceed at a rate of 
speed greater than HI miles an hour; and 
at no time shall a vehicle be driven with a 
reckless or negligent disregard of the 
conditions then obtaining and the rights 
of others. On approaching a crossing of 
intersecting streets, also in traversing a 
crossing or an intersection of streets, and 
in going around a corner or curve in the 
highway, a vehicle shall not lie driven at 
a rate of speed other than w hat is reason­
able and proper, having regard to traffic 
at the time ami the place, and the use of 
the way and the safety of the public, and 
in no event exceeding eight miles an hour.
No vehicle shall stop with its left side 
to the curb. No vehicle shall remain 
backed up to the curb except when 
actually loading or unloading, and then 
only for a reasonable time, but in no 
event shall such teams or vehicles block 
electric cars for a longer period than live 
(5) minutes at any one time. Unless in 
an emergency or to allow another vehicle 
or pedestrian to tarns its way, no vehicle 
shall stop in any public street except dose 
to the curb. No vehicle shall stop in 
such a way as lo obstruct any street or 
crossing for tlu; purpose of taking on or 
setting down a passenger, or for loading 
or unloading freight, for a period of more 
than ten minutes at any one time, or for 
any purpose except in case of accident, 
or when directed to do so by a police 
officer. No vehicle shall stop or stand 
within the intersection of any streets, nor 
within ten ( 1 0 ) feet of a street corner.
A person having charge of a vehicle shall 
not stop the same abreast of another 
vehicle lengthwise of a street in any pub 
lie street, except in case of accident or 
emergency. No person having charge of 
a vehicle shall place the same in any pub­
lic street so as to prevent or obstruct the 
passing of other vehicles or electric cars, 
unless for a reasonable time not exceeding 
five minutes. When a horse drawn 
vehicle is backed up to the curb, tlu* horse 
or horses shall be turned so as to stand 
parallel with the sidewalk and headed in 
the general direction of travel for the 
side of the street on which the vehicle is 
standing. No person shall leave a horse 
or horses or other animals in his charge, 
whether attached to a vehicle or not, 
standing in any part of Maine street 
longer tliun ten minutes, unless necessary 
in loadiug or unloading, under a penally 
of not less than one nor more than five
OVER 65 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE
D K . J .  H .  DAMON
D E N T I S T
COKNEK PAKH AND MAIN S T S .
______ 3311
DR. G. E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T I S T -
4 0 0  MAIN STREET
not'as—
to 12. 1 to 6 F vem ugs by Appointment____I6t/
W. H. klTTKEUiih 
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicine* Joilet Article*-
FM BftO KJm o** A HrmClALTV,
m ..... ..................... lal. HANDBOOK e---------,UMii lice. OlilcM jigeiuy fi-r »e* uilug patent a.
I'utci.t* tuWc:. through Muir. & Cu. receive 
U,(< uii u >Uce, W II houl charge. su Hi j
S c ie n t if ic  A m e r ic a n .
A handsomely lllunfritfed weekly. Largest cir­
culation * f any a- ieMtUc Journal. Terms. fl> a 
•rear: f.*ur month*. | 1 . Sold Ly ull newsdeulera.
*1UNN & Co364 New York
B'auco Omcu. C26 Y  B L  Wuebinsluii. D .C.
BAD SIGNS
Common Symptoms of Kidney 
Trouble
T u ll pn ltu, bnd ta s te  In tlio  m outh.
•  pots In tho eye s, (la sh es o f  bent. .rtv R u ln r 
b o w els, coate .1 ton gue, h eartb u rn , co stlvc- 
n ess. h ead ach e s, hltth colored urine, ye llo w  
sk in , sleep lessn ess , sh ow  yo ur liv e r  Is d i s ­
o rd ered . I f  not stopped, k idney, b ladder 
and blood d iso rd ers w ill fo llow . D r. D av id  
K e n n e d y 's  F a v o r ite  ltem ed y stim u lates 
an d stre n g th e n s tho  stom ach, liv e r  and 
bo w els, so the k id n eys  and bladder h a v e
*  ch an ce  to se t  rtsh t, the blood Is pu rllled  
It  a lso  a c ts  d irec tly  upon tlio k ld n cyc  an d  
bladder, ns w ell, nldlnn In c lean sln c  and 
h ea lin g  them  H a s unbroken record of 
w o n d e rfu l su cc e ss  W rite D r. 1 'a v k l  K en - 
n ed y C o., R on do ut. N . Y „  fo r fre e  sa m p le  
L a r n e  b o ttles »t d ru sR l — o
G R O W T H  OF T H E  MOOSE
S o m e  S t r ik in g  F a c t s  C o n cern in g  F r a ­
t e r n it y  T h a t  H as Com o to S ta y .
linn. Boise Penrose delivered a d» 
markable address at Ihe memorial 
services o f  Ihe Loyal Order of Moose 
in Pittsburg recently. Here are a 
few extracts which will In I crest the 
many members of that fraternity in 
Ibis vicinity:
"II Is true that our order was or­
ganized 25 years ago, but it did not 
show evidence of much vitality until 
some eight years ago. In the brief 
period of eight years the Order lias 
grown from a membership of loss than 
500 to the enormous total of more than 
500.000 members. In almost every city 
and town in the country Moose homes 
are established for the pleasure of the 
local members and Ihe convenience of 
visiting Moose. In many of lliese cities 
the homes are splendid slruclnres— 
the pride of tbe Order and an orna­
ment to the cities. We in Philadelphia 
point with Justification to the growth 
of our home lodge, Philadelphia, No. 
515. The Philadelphia Lodge is now 
erecting a $2 0 0 ,0 0 0  addition lo ils home 
on North Broad street. II has a mem­
bership of more than 18,000, and is 
paying sick and death bencllls aggre­
gating $ 1 2 0 0  per week to ils members.
“Our Order has grown up over nlghl. 
as it were, and it has come lo slay. 
Ils possibilities for good in the future 
dazzle the Imagination.
“Our Moose sayings show the noble 
spirit of our Order: ‘Once a Moose
always a Moose;' 'line for all and all 
for one;' 'A Moose never goes lo Ihe 
potter's Held or poor bouse:’ and then 
our motlo, ‘Purity, Aid and Progress.'"
"Any man of good mora1 character, 
over the age of 21. who believes In 
tlie existence of a Supreme Being, and 
who Is a law-abiding resident of the 
country In which be lives, is eligible 
foe membership In Iho Loyal ilnlce .if 
Moose, imr Order docs no! ask y m 
wind your religion is, your polities, 
your tint tonality, or bow much money 
you may have. The lessons , night m 
ihe Lodge promole good ulizonship. 
Dor ritual tenches obedfeiie: lo law, 
good citizenship, duly lo fanilv and 
friends, and exemplifies Ihe K.ithcrhnnd 
of God and Iho Brotherhood of man. 
Regarding Iho bcnellls. Iho Loyal Didtr
,.i Moose provides for its .. .... tiers dur
ing illness, by paying weekly benefits 
of seven dollars, and most lodges fur­
nish tho services of a physician for Iho 
members of those dependeal upon 
them. Lodges also make an effort lo 
It ml employment for llieir meml“ '"s."
" The crowning glory of om 'irdcr, 
however, is the splendid en'orpris* 
known as Moose-heart. In addition lo 
earing for ils members during i ! ' '" o s s
our Order lias established a groat 
institution, known as "Mnosolp'.iri,"
where the children of ....... Moos,'
will be reared and educated. ..'"I wlc r, 
Ihe old and infirm may find a houp- for 
husband and wife. This great insldu 
lion, looaled about 50 mil's from 
Chicago, and comprising a .hnusind 
acres of splendid rolling ground, i< 
attracting tbe attention of Ihe wlnde 
nation and soon wilt he tlio grealcsl 
vocational school in this country. This 
great project, less than two years old. 
Is rapidly developing into a M oos, 
community and lias at present nearly 
2 0 0  Imppy children in it care, being 
iitted for useful lives.”
Estate ot Charles H. Burgess 
STATK OK M .SINK
*cox *S.
A t n Probate Court 1h*1«1 nt Rook land In and
r Iho County o f Knox on flip r.th  tiny o f 
slum*. In tho your or our Ixm l one thousand 
hum!rod m d fifteen.
certain i natrium* t nmjvorting to be the 
last will find testament of Churl*** M. Burgess 
late o f Korkl.t d. in said County, having K  en 
presented f«»i probate.
OKDKHKP: That notice thereof l*e given to all 
person* Interested, hy causing a copy o f  this o r­
der to t*e published threw weeks successively, in 
the Courier C urette, it n*-w*|**pcr published at 
lU rkUm l in And for snid County, that they may 
i Probate Court b **c h* Id m  Rock- 
d for •«.<hl Countv, t. » *joih da* o f
.Inly, A I*. 191.*», t»r nine o’eloen o. the fore- 
n. ami »how r:»u*e, IT i\ny they have, why 
pr.iver ot the petitioner should not be 
grant* d.
K h W A IlO r . P \ YSON. Ju d jfe  of Probate.
A true copy \tteftt:
v»i:.t i i p .n kn  i i . P A Y  MON. RcKiM rr.
appeu
Ks<
E s ta te  o f Alibic M. Miller 
8TATK O F M AIN K
P n tb u te  (Nnirt, held  nt 'to rk ln m l. in and  
tl ( 'u tility  o t K nox, on *he lffth fifty " f  
tlnne. in th e  viwir »>f .»nr Lord one th o u san d  
n in e  h u n d red  und fifteen .
A petition askin g  for tin* appointm ent o f 
Klvie Curtis us Adm inistratrix on the estate of 
Abide M. Mill, i hit.- *»r Ibu khuitl in snid Coun­
ty. liAving i*et‘n presented, 
i ’ ltt'i itt n, that notiee th* reof be Riven to all 
persons interested, by pausing u ropy of 
this ord* r  to he published three weeks ’ suc- 
e .ssive ly  In The Courier Oh ret t*\ u news­
paper published nt UooklAnd, in said County, 
tlmt they limy appear at a Piobat** Court 
t<» l*»* held at Knekluml, in and lor snid 
County, on the w ill tiny «»f .Inly, A . 0 . 1916, 
at nine o ’eloek in the fotenoou, and stiow 
cause, tf any they have, why the prayer o f the 
petitioner should not tie granted.
Ki»\VAKi» c  PA y .hu n , .lud^t* o f Probate.
A true copy,—A rT K sr:
60T64 HKNHY II PA YSON, Ib x is te r .
Estato of Israel L. Thorndike 
STA TK OF M AINKKm>\ ss
At a Pioltnte Court he'd at ltoeklaud in and 
for said C«»'inty *»f K nox, on tin* I5tll tlay of 
Ju n e , in th<* year ot our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and fifteen.
A petition aski £ lor the appointment o f 
Leander M . Thorndike as adm inis tutor on tin* 
estate of I i.tel L . Thorndike, lute of Thomas 
ton, in said County, hav i*i£ Uerti present* d,
( o.DntKD, that not tee theieof be piven to all 
|H*rsons itit4-resi(*d, bv eausiu j; a copy of this 
o rtler t<* l»e publish* J  hr* o w« **ks suc<*« ssively 
In lit** ( ourler-Onzette, a newspap* r published 
i*t I oeklxn -, in said County, tlmt they may up­
bear at a Probate Court lo be held at ItoekiAlul, 
in and for said < ounty, mi the twentieth day ot 
Ju ly , A. I*. 1916, at nine o ’clock in tin* fo re­
noon, mid show cause, if anv they liave, why the 
pravei 4.f the pctiti ner should not be granted. 
M»\VAHI» c . P A Y 8UN, Ju d g o o f  Piobate.
A true copy.—A tte st :
fiOTBI HKNKY H. PA YSO N , ltegistor.
Estato of Thomas S. Voso
HTATK OF M A IN K
KN<»\ ss
At a Probate Court held at Koektand In and 
l**r said ( oliuty ot Knox, on tin* 15th day ol 
Ju n e , in the year of our l.oid one thousand 
nine hundred and fifteen.
A petition asking for tho appointm ent or 
O liver Vnsr as adiu nlstrutor ■ n tin* estate 
of Thomas 8. \ ose, late o f 'I h nmstim In saiil 
’ounty, li ivitm l*eeti presented,
Oiiur.iii u, I lint mu ice thereof be given to all 
persons intetesteil, by CHUNing a copy «*f tliis 
*»rtler t*» bo published, tlu ee  weeks sue 
ly in Tin* Courier-O axe'te, a newsp.ioet 
published at Koek and, in said County, that 
they limy appear at a Prohat** Court t * bo held 
k ami. in and for said County, on tilt* 
iwputietitI. dav of Ju ly , A. I». 1»16, at nine 
lock m the forenoon, aud show cause, if any 
y have, why the prayer o f the petitioner 
should not be uVnuted.
M m V A Kh c . P a YAON, .ludgo o f Probato.
A true copy A ttest:
60TM IIKNKY II. PA Y S »N, R eg is te r.
A GREAT FAVOR
Grace—Here’s n note from papa. 
Torn—What does he waatY 
Grace—He wants to Know if you 
won’t let him have the purlor Satur­
day night
Uolhu-s. At all liim'it> drivers of vehicles
ur of i•leeiric CiU’h IB Utd fctop the same on a
bignal from a police *ifiieer*
Tinj city lliai’dhul shall assign to the
owner or driver of 1each tru- •h team or
dray < O.I 111 tilts city a a.likable and
M A IN  H T R K irv K O C K L A N L )
f O L E T S f l O N H M t A E
Cu-i 4 CutUKi Prosat-4
WeWant Every Family 
In Town on Our 
Subscription List
c.uuvcuii.'iil aland ui*uu a blruet leading 
into Mam tilreet, and us neui* to Main 
atreel ms may la;, wliicii aland suvlt truck 
temn or drav, wlien not otherwise em­
ployed, sliali have tire exclusive riglil to 
occupy, and no owner, driver or person 
in charge of such truck team or dray 
shall permit the same to stand in the 
street at any place oilier than at the 
stand so assigned lo it, except fur such 
riasonable time as may be necessary for 
loading or unloading tire same, under a 
penalty of not less than one dollar nor 
more than five dollars.
Watch Your Children
Often children do not let parents know 
they are constipated. They fear some­
thing distasteful. They wjU like Jtexall 
Orderlies—a mild laxative that tastes 
Ukt sugar. Sold only by us, 1 0  eexite, 
F. I. Lachance
Her Limit.
"I went out to speak to your cook 
While she was making up her bread, 
aud she was so gl .m und n 11 • • nt that 1  
felt compelled to irate. 1 lUuuglit: be 
was so sociable."
"Ho tile is, as u rule, but unlike tbe 
majority, she does not cun- lo have 
anyone around in her boar oi Knead "
Some Good.
Optimistic Wile—1 think cook 
Improving, don't you?
Husband—Why, at dinner tonight 
everything but the black coffee was | »l„'u u
horrible.
Optimistic Wife—1 know that. But 
usually that's bad, too.—Life.
P o r t  C l y d e = R o c k l a n d
A U T O  S E R V I C E
T W O  R O U N D  T R IP S  DAILY
Leave ROCKLANDLeave PORT CLYDE 7 00 a. m.
12.30 p. m.
9.30 e. m. 
4.00 p. m.
Starts from Horry Bros. Stable, Thorndike Hotel amt Nnrrngnnsntt Hotel 
Dur Ida steamer can bo engaged tor Sundays at reasonable ratea
R o c k l a n d  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  C o .
JO H N  !••. S U L L IV A N , M an ag er, B31 M ain St. 4Stf
COULD BE POSSIBLE
t l
First Rabbit—I haven't seen your 
brother for several days I’m afraid 
that goat ate him up
Second Rabbit—Why do you think 
■ o?
First Rabbit—I heard one of those 
hunters say he found a hair in th« 
butter this morning
K N*'
Estato of Ellen Powers 
STATK OF MAINK
riiliati* C o u r t .  tu*ld a t  K n c k liin d , in  a m i 
f o r  Haul C o u n ty  o t  K n o x , o n  lliu  16 th  d a y  o f  
.Inin*, in  tin* y * u r «*i o u r  t e n d  out* th o u s a n d  
nm«* l im i t f m l  m ill t l l io o n .
A p u n t io i i  a s k in g  lo t  tlu* a p p o in tu i i ' i i t  o f  
C ru n k  S  I . t i n t  u s  u d i n i n i s t r a t o r  o n  tin* e n ta to  
*<l K ili'ii C o w e rs  in to  o f  U o rk  u n d  in  s a i d  ( ’m i n ­
ty ,  h a v in g  I *m*ii |»i«,si*n»e«l.
O u n i  in  i>, t l i . i t  n o t ic e  tin* **«*!’ In* g iv e n  to  a l l  
p e ts  n s  in te r*  s ’e d , l»y m u s i n g  a  c o p y  o t t h i s  
( l id o r  I «• h r  p u b l i s h e d  th r e e  w e e k s  s iu v e s s lx  »• y . 
in  T h e  ( ’o u r i i* r - ( la /e i te ,  a  n e w s p a p e r  p u ld i s lu 'd  
R oi k la m l ,  in  s a id  C o u n t ) , t i  n t th e y ■ m a y  a ni u i
p ea r a t  a  I’n d  a te  i ’*mrt i 
sa id  C ountv .
a t  n ine o 'c lock  In tin* f*nenoon, 
e, if any they  have, why tlu* p ra je
and I*
A. I*.
show
the pet ith'iier should not !•«• gr.in’ted.
K ld V A lt li C I’ANSON, Ju d g e  of Probate. 
A true copy \ltest :ran* i iiknky ii. payson, Ke i^ster.
Estate of Gcorye Visco 
HTATK O F M AINK
day of Ju n e , in the year ot m ir Lord one 
thousand nine bundled and fifteen.
A petition askin g  r->r tlx* appointment of 
Thomas Niko an as admin strator ou tin* estate 
*.t (ii'o ge \ iseo ate *>l Kockliiud in said C oun­
ty, having been presented,
MlU>K.iti:i>, that notice thereof he given to all 
persons interested, hy causing a  copy of this 
Order to he published three weens suee**ssiv«ly, 
in The Courier (*azelte, a tiewspapei puliiinlied 
at |{ocklaml, in said County, tli.it dies may ap ­
pear at a Probate Court to lie held at ft*»• klaml 
lu aud for said County, on the 20th day ot 
Ju ly , A . 1». 11116, at nine o’eloek in tin* for** 
noon, and show cause, ii any they have, why 
the prayer ol tlio petition*r should not he 
grunted.
K 1 > W A III> C. I’ A YSON, Ju d g e  o l Probate.
A true cony.—A tte s t :
601*64 IIKN KY Ii. PAYKON, Register.
Estate of George M. Gleason
M \ id*n ’" ig u  Mlate ol l ni* having presented luout «d tin* personal estate < J saiil deceasen :iM(i*i iti i>, ‘lliat notice then "l tie given,once a week for iliree w«*eks suce«*HSiv*dy, in The Con- ru i (iuxette,printed in l(ocklaiid,iu said County, that all persons inteiested may uttend at a l*io- hate«'< urt to he held at Kook lull*! on tin* 20 Ii day of uly, next, and show cause, if any ih*<y have, wiiy the prayer of sum petition should not ia* granted K
•y—IIKNKY II. 1*A Y HON, I egister.
Estate of Leslie M. Bickuell
KNOX COl'NTY—In Courtof Proliaie hold at ltoeklaud, on tile 16tli d *y of June, 1016.Annie 1. Itieknell, wblow **f teislio *1. It ek- n**l|, late of South Tlionnstou, i * said County, dec* used, having eresei ted her applieuli u l*u allowance out of the personal t*b aloof saiil th -
imuKiiKi*, That notice thereof he given,onceu w eek f«n thr*** weeks successive!) lu'I heCoiiriei • (•azetli*, printed in Koek'ami in said County, tliat all | ersous inten sted may attend at a Prorate Court to he held at ltoeklaud, on tin* •.oth day ol July, next, and show cans**, i any they have, why the prayer of saiil petition should mil he granted.Kinv AKD C. PAYhON, Judge.A true copy — Attest:60T64 HKNHY H. PAYHON, I egister.
E s ta te  o f C h a r le s  S. C o o m b s
KNOX COUNTY In C ourt o f  P r o la te  h e ld  a t 
RocLlai.il, on th e  16th day ol J u n e ,  1916.
Kilward 1». Hpear, I'xecut* r * I tin* e s ta te  o ' 
Ch.rl* s  S. Coouilis, lu te o f  '111 in asto n , m sgj.i 
i i'UIity. deee. se i, hav ing  p resen ted  h is Ill's
dec ed I
in ly, tiial 
, Probate i 
2iith day
u*lin >uistr.(t ion o f th e  e s ta te  o l sa id
> lliat mil ice thereof h • g iven , one a 
ec we* kSSU ccessiveli in thuC iurier- 
ewsii.iper priuted in ltoeklaud in -a d 
all pel sous interested may attend 
'o iu l to he la id  at Roeklainl, on 
• t Ju ly , n-'xt, slid show cans**, 
ive, why ill*' said account should 
I.
I liH A K O  (’ . PAYHON, Ju d g e . 
HhxMlY H, PA Y S *N. R eg is te r.
CookEstate oi Everett 
KNOX COUNTY In Court * 
toek laiu l. mi the  16 h *lay 
I lo-u C*sik, ex e c u tr ix  on 
e lam en t *>1 Cv* i* t J  < «»oL 
h ip . i 1 sa i l C ou ii v deee.iseil, 
ici accoun t of ad m in is tra tio n
, That not ce tin* v*dy»
Odzetie, printed in ltoeklaud, 
jiy , that all persons iu le n sU d  
at a l f l u t e  • ourt to Le held ; 
laud. on the* 20tli dayami ruse, ii any they have, why the sal 
i>l he allowed.
Kir YY a  Kl> C. PA  YSON, Ju d ge. 
A true copy.—Attest
For Hay Fever or Asihuia
Many (inrsous dread July on arc'iml 
of bay fever. Kolay's Honey und Tur 
Compound is recognized as tlie idea] 
remedy for bay fever and aslbnu. it 
Inals und sonifies tfie raw, rasping 
lliroat and euses tfie efiuking sensation. 
II allays inflammation und iniluti m 
and firings easy, natural breutfiing. F 
M AMiite A Co., Vinalliavon.—advt.
Y oi  any pain. burn, scald  or bruise, apply Dr 
Thom as' Eclectic Oil -  the household remedy 
Two sizss, 26c aud 60c at all drug tlores.
6oT64 IIKNKY H . PAYHON, Iteg is t 
Estato of James E. McGuire
KN'uX C O l'N T Y .—lu  Court o f 1 rohute, held 
gi Kocklxuu, «iu ihe 16iU 
Herbert L- K* nnist*n 
estate <>l Jam es y. Mch
admiuisirat** of tlu
i.tedaid Comity 
his first aud tin *1 
said esLate for allowance : 
onnkUKn, Thai nolice thereof he given,three 
weeks successively, in *Tho C ou rier-(isaelte, a 
newspaper priuted in Rockland in said County, 
that *li pei sons m teres ted may attend a t a P i"  
hale Court to he held at Rockland ou the 2utu 
day of Ju ly , next, and show cause, if 
any Ihev have, why the sard account should 
not he allowed.
KD W AKO C. PAYHON. Ju d g e  
4 true copy, attest
60T64 IIK N K Y II. PAYHON, R egister.
Are You Feeling Fit?
Do you envy lliu man or woman of 
tmliriiuc onergy. slrnng body and happy 
disposition? All llume ilepund upon 
good health, and good health is im- 
possihl'* when Ihe kidneys nre diseased. 
Foluy Kidney Pills help Ihe kidneys 
etisl ont poisons that uuuso hneknelie. 
rluMitmilism. and oilier symptoms of 
dapgerotis kidney and Id.older troubles. 
M. Wh le A Go.. Yinulhaven.—advt.
WHEN IN PORTLAND 
STOP AT THE
PREBLE HOUSE
4 0  Rooms with running water.
2 ;  Rooms with private baths.
House just put in lirst class order. 
European plan, Ji.oo per day up. 
American plan, $ 2 .5 0  per day up. 
Every car passes the door.
FRANK M. GRAY, Mgr.
61*64
A U T O  S E R V I C E
C A M D E  N - B  E L F A S T
Leave K elfasf, W indso r H otel, 8.00 a . in ., 
12.00 in., 3.00 p. m.
Leave C am den. Kay View H ouse, 9.30 a. in., 
1. 30 p m ., 1.30 |». in.
A rriv e  in C am den, 9.30a.m ,, 1.30 p.m . I :w> p .m . 
A rriv e  in KeltAHt, lJ .00a.in .,,.3.l)C p .m ., 6.0 0 p .m .
Fare SI.00 Round Trip $2.00
— S p e c ia l T r ip s  o n  A p p l ic a t io n —
MAINE TRANSPORTATION GO.
WILLIAM P. WILLIAMSON, Mgr- 
OK KIN J .  DICKEY. Aflonl
Phono 166-3. H K L F A S r. Mo
PUBLIC AUTOMOBILE
T O  LET
By the T rip , H our o r Day, a t 
KEASONABLE TE R M S  
House Telephone 183-12
Estato of Thomas S. Voso 
STATK O F M AINK
: a P roba te  C ourt, held a t  Hocklnm l in and  
fo r H.iid C ounty  «>f Kimx, in vacation ,on  the  23*1 
ol Jim *', in tin* y ear *»f ou r Lord one th o u ­
san d , n ine Im m lm l and  fifteen
A p ri it ion ask i lit: lo r I h r ap p o in t in* nt of (> il - 
f< n i It. I h itle r  as u d in in is t ra im  on th e  e s ta te  of 
lioiims S N o s-, la te  ot I ho tnasto ii, in sa id  
on n tv , hav in g  been nresen te il.
O u m h i n .  t in t  not ice t beH 'of ho g iven  to all 
persons in te re sted , l»> catiHimr a  e«»py o f  th is 
O rd e r  to b" imhliHlied thr* ** \v****Uh siu 'ccssivcly , 
in The Com le r-( ia z e tte , a ncw spapei publlflhcd 
it t Kocklan '.  in h.i iiI C ouotv, th a t tli y m av at* 
p c i r  a t a l‘rof*ate C ourt to  lie held a t Rock 
land , in and  lo r n.ihl f ou n ty , on th e  20th  day of 
J u ly ,  A. I*. 1916, at nine o 'c lock  in the for** 
noon, and  Hhow e iiise, if any  th e j have, why 
th e  p ray e r o f th e  pe tit inner should  n o t ho j 
g ra n te d .
KI».V MM) C. PAYHON, J u d g e  o f P robate  
A tru e  copy  -  A t t e s t :62-61 66 ' HKNKY H. PAYHON, Ihgiste
Regular stand corner Main anil 
School Sts., or call Kalloch Furni­
ture Co., Tel. 312W.
F R E D  A .  C L A R K
Estate of Thomas S. Vuse
KNOX COUNTY’ —In Court of Probate, hold 
at. Koeklaml in vacation on tho 23d day o f 
Ju n e , 11)16.
Crank If. Miller, guardian of Thomas s .  Vos**, 
<»f Tlioimiston, in saiil County, liaviec  presonti'd 
ninth and final account of guardianship o f said 
ward fnr allowance :
O ud k k k i*, That notice tlu ro ef In* given, 
throe weeks successively, in Tho Courier 
(i.i/ntte, printed in Kock’ lund in said County, 
that all persons interested may attend at a 
Probate Court to bo held at Kockland, oil tin* 
. nth day o f Ju ly , next, and show cause, if any 
they lmvo. why the said account should not 
be allowed.
KDW AKOU. PAYHON, Ju d ge.
A true copy,— A ttest:
6 - 6l-6ii IIK N K Y H. PAYHON, Kcgistcr.
E s ta t e  o f P h c b o  II. R o so  
HTATK O F M AINK.
K n o x  sh.
A t i 
for h;June, ui file year of our I ord one thousand nine hundred ami llfieen.A eoitaln instruiiient, purporting to be the last will aud testament of I’liehc II. Rose, hi e ol Koeklaml, in said t «• ■ ii v, having be**o presented f«u pr .b te .*n ' a petition asking for Hie uppnintlu* ni ol l- rank it. Miller as adminis­trator w nh the will annexed having been pre­sented,• •i(iii:iti:n. that notice thereof be given to all nelsons interested, by oausiii: a copy «*t this Order to bo published three weeks mice* *..-ivel> in The Com ici Hazeit' , newspaper published at Koeklaml in said County, that iliey may ap near at a Pr**lr*t»* C«»ui t to it" le Id ai Kocklt d In and for said County, on ihe2<)th d ly of July, A. I) , 1U1.Y. at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and show cause,if any the) have,why tl e piuyei ol the petitioner should not he gruuted
K hW A K I) C. PAYHON, Ju d g e  of Probate.A true copy—At lest:
Dtflfrl HKNKY II. PAYHON, R eg is te r.
Estate ol John F. Fdgeoomb
K nox C ounty .—lu  1 o u r t  o f Prob.it**. Meld a t  
R ockland ,*oii ihe  I6t.h d * y o f J u < e ,  1915.
Marv I) K dgecom h, w idow ol Jo h n  K. K*lge- 
eo in li.la le  ot A p p le ton ,in s .ii C u u l , deceased , 
h av ing  n resen te il In i ;*ppli a tio n  lu r allow ance 
o u t  o f tfie p e is  uai e s ta te  ol s l i d  d eceased : 
iHUKitun.ilial uo tn  ** th ereo f h«*u'ivm., uee a 
**k loi ttir**** w eeks successiv* ly in Tin* C uurier- 
(hix**tte. p r in te d  in K.iCfciuiid, in h.i i i | C ounty , 
th a t ull persons interest***l m ay a tte n d  at a 
P io b a 'e  C ourt, ro b e  held a t K oeklam l, o u t l ie  
20 h day of Ju ly ,  nox* and  *ln»w cause , if 
anv they have,w hy tin p ra y e ro t the  said  pe titio n  
shou ld  n o t be g ra n te e
i.l)  WARD C. PAYHON, Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy. A t te s t :
60164 I1KN iV H PA YHON, R eg is te r.
Estate of James A. Spearia
KN’o X  COUNTY, lu Court of Probate, held 
ut Kockland, m vacutum ou the 2U t day of Ju n e ,
191 I
K i/.thefh K. S p n rin . adm inistratrix on the 
estate *»f Jan ies A Hunan , iat** ol ItoeklMlul * it 
saidCounty d«*c • tsed, hav ing presented net lirst 
ami Dual account ul adm inistration o f said es­
tate foi allow ance:
01(10 1(1 n. That notice thereof b e g iv e n th ice  
weeks sueoessiv* Iv, in I lie • ooriei • * *azutte, a 
m ws| up* r printed 111 Kockiuml, I* said Counly, 
i h.it all pel s*nis inter ’*ted ma * at tend ut a Pio- 
hat*? ( " i ll I . to be held at Koeklaml ou'Hhe 20th 
day oi Ju ly , m xt. anil show cause, il any they 
h..v**. why the sanl aco -unt should uot be a l ­
lowed.
KDYVAKD C. P Y YHON Ju d g e .
60I'M UKNItY'll. PAYHON. Register
Estate of Gilbert Hall
KNOX ('Ol NTY — InC ouri ot Pr>d*ate held at 
Koeklaml, in vacation, on th 28 h day •/! Ju n e ,
account o! adiuinU iiatiou ol said estate 1* i 
allowance
UUlifcUKU. 'Ik at notice I * g iven, tl ice we« k« 
successively, in The ( o u in i HazetU), a news- 
p.»pei nrinted lu Kotklam i, in said County 
tliat ail persons iut* rested may atteud at a 
Probate Court to he held at Koeklaml or 
tbe 2oi h dav of Ju ly  n ext, ami show cause 
il any they fia .e , why lliu said account should 
uot be allowed.
KDYVAKD C. PAYHON, Ju d g e .
A true copy.— A ite-t:
62160 HKNKY II. PA  Y-O N , Register.
EASTERN STE A M SH IP L IN E  
A ll-th e -W ay -b y  W ater
I1ANGOH LINE
T tJR B IN E  STEEL ST E A M SH IPS
CAMDEN a n d  B EL F A ST
lU N C IO Il L IN E : Lonvo Boaklaml S:00 p. ni.. 
duily for llostou.
I ciive Kocklund 6:15 n. in., duily for Cntnden, 
N ortliport, Kelfunt, Heart*port, H ueksport, W inter- 
port mill Hangor.
MAU IIAKIIOH LIN K : Leave Rooklund u t 
■ I•* a- m . daily for Mur H arbor and interniediato
landings.
1UJ I! HI1.I, L IN E : Leave Koeklaml at 5:15
a. in., daily for Hltichill ami interm ediate landings.
SK Itt;W IC K  LIN K : leave Koeklaml 6:15 a.
in., daily for Sedgwick and interm ediate landing!*.
P o ltT L A N D  iV KOCKI-ANI) LINK: la-avo
Kockland a t 6:15 a. in., Monda.VH, YN etlm'mlaya am i 
himiiiiKS.
Most on 5:00 p. in. 
daily for Koeklaml
for Portland  i
k i  i c k n i m ;
KANGOU LIN K : l.eav
daHy.
Leave Bangor a t 2:00 p. 
ami interm ediate landings.
HA It IIAKHOK LINK: Leave Kar  H arbor
at 2:00 p. in. daily for Kockland and interm ediate
landings.
1*1.1’K H ILL L IN E : Ix-avc Him* Hill at 1 :(M) 
p. nt daily fur Koeklaml, and interm ediate land­
ing!*.
SK D G W H 'K  LINK: I-ciive Sedgwick at 3:00
P nt. daily for Koeklaml ami in term ediate land­
ings.
HD 1 IT  LA N I) AN n  HOC K LA N O LI N K: Leaven 
Portland 7:00 a. in. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Hat* 
urdays for Koeklaml and int* rim sliate lamlmgs.
M M TKOPOLITAN L IN E : Sh'umsliiiw Miuwii- 
rhiitK'ttn and Hunker Hill. I.eave N ortn  Hido of 
India W haif, Host on, every tlay a t  6 p. ui , due 
N« w \  «*rk a t 8 a. in. Same service returning.
•MAINK STKAMSH IP  LINK: Sieamshipa 
N orth  Land and  N orth S tar. Leave l rankUn 
YYharf, Portland, Tuesday, Thursday, and  S atur­
day, nt 0:30 p. m. Also M onday at 10:30 a. m. fo? 
New York. Same service returning.
1'. S. SHKKM AN, Hiiperinteud«*nt,
Kockland, Maine.
K. 8. SH K K M A N , Agent.
^MAINE
CENTRAL
R jhlroao
ARRANGEM ENT OF 
TRAINS
In  KfYeot J u n e  2 1 ,  1U 15
Q A want ad finds the 
party who wants your 
property in a few days.
X >AHHKN<iKli t ra in s  loavo Hook land  its fo l- > lows:
R .O O  n .  rv» f«*r H ath , K ru n sw 'ik . I .w is to n ,  
A u g u sta , W ite rv llle , llangor, S t. J o h n , P o r t ­
land au* lloNtnn, a r r iv in g  m R.**.t«»n 20 p .m .
|  (> . I O  n .  m .  *"> P o rtlan d  an d  Boston, a r ­
riv ing  HohLoii 4.36 p. ui
1 4 0  p .  m .  fo r h a th ,  liru n sw lek . L ew iston , 
A u g u sta , W ate rv ille , P o itlam i am i K oston 
a rr iv in g  in Honbui 9.10 o
5 . 0 0  D . m .  S undays Inc luded , fo r  H ath , 
B ru n sw ick , 1*01 Hand and  N ew .Y ork . B leep­
ing  e a r  for Nevv|Y ork daily .
9 . 0 0  p .  m -  da ily , Sum iays Included , t e r  
H ath . B runsw ick , L ew iston , P o rtla n d , Has- 
ton , A u g u s ta , A a to rv illu , B angor, lia r  H a r­
bor. W ash in g to n  Co. a n d  S t. Jo h n ,  ex c e p t 
S a tu rd a y .
TKAINH A RRIV K
4 . 5 5  a .  r n .  ‘Ift'lv, fro m  B oston , P o rtlan d  
I * vv iswjii and  B angor.
9 . 5 0  a .  r n .  da lly , Iro u i New Y o rk , K oston, 
P •rtlam i, Jlruuswi* k , Hath.
O 4 5  a .  m .  'b u l l in g  t ra in  from  K oston, 
P o rtlan d  and  Lew laton.
3 . 5 5  p .  m .  fro m  B oston , P o rtla n d , L ew is­
ton  am i B angor.
8  2 5  p .  m .  from  Boston, P o rtla n d . S t. Ju l ie ,
B anger und  a ll iH iiuts e a s t  an d  w est.
8 T W R .  S I E U W  D o  M O  N T S
le a v e s  K ockium l at 5.(16 a. in M ondays; a t  te 
a. m .an d  4.15 p .m ., da ily , fo r Is lesbo ro  a n d  C as­
tile-. R e tu rn in g , leaves Cm*tine 7.20 a . ui., ex 
eep t H uuday: am i I 60 p. in. d a ily , H uturdu) aud  
Humhiy u t 6.26 p. m .
S T  NI R . P E N 1 A Q U I D  
le a v e s  Kockium l M .C .K .  It. W harf, a t  1.15 
p 111 Wi t k i i i v s ,  N«irth "u v o il 5 20 p .m .; S tou  
liig to n , 6 20 p m . ;  Hrooklm . 7.35 p. iu . ;S c d g -  
w iek , 7.66 p. ni , Deer Isle. 8.10  p. m .;  a rriv e s  
S a rg en t vill**, 8.20 p in. K e tu in iu . i* av s Kar • 
gen tv  ille 5.'Jn a. m . ; Deer Isle. 5.49 a in ;He«lt:- 
w idk . 6.65 a. i n . ; liio o k liu  6.15 a. u>.; S loniiig - 
lon , 7.39 a. i n . ; N orth  H aven , 8.39 a. ui., am i 
a i r i v i s u t  K oeklam l a t  0.26 u. 111. 
il I). YYALDlloN, O oueral P assen g er A g en t.
D. C. DDl'G LAHH, G eneral M anager. 
P o rtla n d . M aine.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND
STEAM liOAT CO.
T b e  d i r e c t  r o u t e  b e tw e e n  l ( tU 'K h A N l )  
h i )  It I t  l CA N  K I 8 L F , V IN .U  IIA Y K N , 
N O R T H  O A Y iN .  M O M M i f l i S ,  l a L R  
A ll II XUT u n d  8 W A N ’S I81 .A N D .
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
lu  effect M onday, J u n e  21, 1916 
D A IL Y , SUN D A Y S KXCKPTKD 
V IN A LH A V EN  LINK
S team er (**»v Bud well leaves V iualliaveu a t  
7.90 .1 m. am i 2.00 p. m . fo r iiuriTcaLo Isle  a n d  
ii*** k 'arn t
* 1 1 1 KK1 KU I e.i
W harr>. aiy« jo  a . m s 
Dl** a n d  Y iua lbaven .
S T O N l.V iiO X  AND SW A N ’S ISLA N D  LIN K  
s te a m e r  Y iualbaven  leaves s w a n ’s is la n d  
daily  a t 6.16 a. 10 . to r  is le  au  H au l, s to n in g  ion . 
N orm  llu v eu  au d  lto ek lau d . Km  1 u m n o : L eaves 
Ii04-i lam  (TTlisou’s W hatf) a t  l.oo p . iu .  lo r  
N orth  Havei S lo u iu g io t , is le  au  H a u l au d  
S w an ’s is lan d .
W S. W l i l T K ,  d e a  l  M g r
R o ck land , R e ., J u n e  10.1915.
WV, 8. SHOKty
H o o k  l { i i i d e i *
M 4 T " , MAINE
FO L E Y S K ID N E Y  P I U S
To* b A l« U * « | k lV M »»A N V & U O eM
PAGE STS THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETT E: TUESDAY, JULY 6, 1915.
THOMASTON
Mrs. A lrh ir Brown anil Miss Pliylllis 
B row n lefl Monilny fur Christm as i.ov* 
w liorr lln y will spend llio sum m er.
Byron Halm of Boston Is al homo for 
the  llh.
Miss Bull! lilaisiirll of c.holsoa, and 
Miss Eveline Snow of Boeklatnl ealled 
upon Mrs. Edwin Anderson Friday.
M rs. H. II. Ilanseoin and Mrs. Nan 
Higgs pave a show er T h u rsd ay  even­
ing al |h r  home of Mrs. C harles A. Ben­
ner. Beeehwoods slrool, in honor of 
Miss Mildred Spear.
Miss l,uoy A. flukes spent a few 
d ay s In Boslon Iasi week.
Miss Agnes Brown lefl Monday “for 
Roolhhay w here she has employm ent 
for the sum m er.
Huger Tenny of Boslon is the guest 
of .lames A. Creighton for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. W allace Smalley and 
d au g h te r  of East I’epperell. Mass., a r ­
rived in town Tuesday and are guests 
of M rs. Sm alley's m other, M rs. Isaac 
Jam eson.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beverage. Mr. 
and Mrs. lloherl Adams of Rockland 
s lid  Charles Beverage of Boston spent 
th e  Fourth w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Orra 
Roney in Slonlngloti.
Mr. and Mrs. M. 0 . O rbelon and 
d au g h te r  of Dorchester are g u ests  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thom as W. Singer, Main 
s tre e t.
Oeorgc (diver and d augh ter Mildred 
o f M assncnnsetls arrived in town 
u n lay  m orning and w ere gm sds of 
M rs. Amanda (diver over the Fourth.
Miss Mary MePIlall lias gone to Moll 
Regan w here she will assist Miss Fan­
nie Shaw, who lias opened a lea room 
th ere  for the sum m er.
Miss Isabelle Brown Is having Iwo 
gno'nllis' vacation from Ihe W oolw orlh 
s to re , Rockland, and lias gone 
C hristm as Cove for a few weeks.
M aynard Creighton left Monday nlgld 
fo r  W ilm ington, Del., w here lie will 
e n te r  Ihe employ of Ihe Du I 
p o w d e r  Co.
Posl cards from W illiam A. Donovan 
o f Boston, who Is at Cornish. N. II. 
d u rin g  President W ilson's s tay  there, 
niiniiunces Ills intention of calling upon 
Ids Thoinaston friends in Ihe near 
fu tu re .
Miss Dorothy Robinson of Brockton 
is the guest of her grandm other, Mrs 
Ellen Robinson, Main stree t.
H arry Upton w as Ihe guest of Cap! 
K. L. M ontgomery during  tiis stay ii 
tow n Iasi week.
Ned c.arlelon of D orchester is III. 
guest of his grandfather, Edw ard B 
C arlclon , for Ihe sum m er.
Mrs. Ella Clniale en te rta ined  friend: 
nl a cam ping p a rty  al Smith Pond sev 
o ral days Iasi week.
Harold Mason of Boslon is Ihe goes 
of his grandm other. M rs. Amelia Rob 
jnson , Gleason street.
The M ethodist Episcopal Sunday 
school picnic will lie held al Oakland 
P a rk  NV< die sdny, Ju ly  7, d pleasant 
if  storm y Hie picnic will he held Fri 
day . l l i l f  fare for all from ages of 
to  l i ;  o thers full fare. Car leaves 
l>.fKl.
Rev. Carl N. Garland preached at 
Ihe union services held al Ihe M 
church  Sunday evening.
Prof. (I. B. M athews of New Britain 
Conn., will direcl Ihe choir al Hie M 
1C. church d uring  the sum m er.
! ®
H a y i n g  T o o l s
A T  T H E  R IG H T  P R IC E S
3  T i n e  F o r k s ,  aii sizes, R a k e s  
H o r s e  F o r k s ,  H a y  C a r r i e r s  
G r i n d s t o n e s ,  S c y t h e  S t o n e s  
S c y t h e s ,  S c y t h e  S n a t h s  
S e c t i o n s  fo rM o w i n g  M a c h i n e s  
G r a p p l e s  a n d  B l o c k s  
R o p e  o f  A l l  K i n d s  
In fact, Everything in Seasonable Goods at Popular Prices
R o c k l a n d  H a r d w a r e  C o .  |
CRIEHAVEN
Mrs. Fred P. Rhodes, Misses Kdilh 
and Dlive. and Mrs. Harriet (trie a r ­
rived al Hillside T hursday . They will 
now reside in Maine perm anenlly , 
dividing I heir lime betw een Criehnvcn 
and Rockland.
Mrs. Helen II. Jam eson and Misses 
Marion and Lorca arrived  al Surfsid 
Thursday . M aster Leonard will join 
I ho fam ily a fte r  a live w eeks' s lay  al 
Camp Burrell.
There w as dancing in the new club­
house Friday evening.
The dedication of Ihe clubhouse look 
place Monday m orning. Ju ly  llflli; 
Harold Haynes nlllcialed. Following 
this service, d inner was served , and 
dancing held both afternoon and even­
ing.
Sunday school will be lield every 
Sunday in the clubhouse beginning 
Ju ly  Fourth . Miss Haynes w ill lie 
superin tendent.
Taxpayers of Thomaston
The Tax Collector will he at the 
Selectmen’s office over Thomaston 
National Hank, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday evenings from 7 to 
8.H0. W. M. WILSON,
Collector.
ROCKPORT
M r. and Mrs. Frederick II. Sylvcst 
gif Dorr hosier. Mass, lire g u ests  nl
Hie It............ . Mrs. S y lvester’s m other,
M rs. II. Bobndoll. Beech si reel.
Mrs. p. II. M rCullagh of Boslon is 
ol her sum m er home on Sea s treet 
fo r a few weeks.
Mrs. M arshall 13. Reed and son, John 
Frederick , who have been guests  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman W eed for sev­
e ra l weeks, re lu m ed  Friday to Rux- 
b u ry . Me.
\V F. Anderson of D orchester, Mass., 
sp en t the Fourth  nl the  homo of Mrs. 
131111' M. Dunbar. Sea si reel.
Mr. and Mrs. T. I'.harllon l lrn ry  and 
•family or P hiladelphia are  occupying 
th e ir  sum m er home al Beauchamp 
P o in t for the season.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Carlclon and 
Dr. and Mrs. L. C. M iller of W orces­
ter. Mass., have 1.... .. enjoying an aiilo-
inobile trip  llirotigli Arooslook county.
Miss Mildred Kibble and Miss Elsie 
P au l tell Iasi week for Hangeley, 
w here lliev will spend the sum m er.
Mr. nml Mrs. H. L. Withee. Mr. and 
J\lrs. A. B. P ackard and d augh ler Mil­
dred . Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brazier and
d au g h le r  Carleen have I.... .. spending
a few days in B lanchard, m aking ttie 
tr ip  by aulo.
Miss Thelm a Read and R alston Read 
o f L iveriiion Falls spent Hie FoUflll 
vvilh their sis te r. Mrs. F. ( Cobb.
M rs. Frederick Cilherl of I lira, N. 
A .. is occupying her sum m er home for 
till! BOOsoH.
Miss SnsU Lowell is at lln* Knox 
r .eneru l llo sid la i Borkland for treal- 
inelil.
M rs. S.illie II. Henry arrived  Iasi week 
n t h e r sum m er home, Beauchamp 
P o in t, for Ihe season.
Miss Katherine Spear and Mrs. Harry 
McDonald were recent g u ests  al the
Lot........ I tin'll* b ro th er. W all. ee Spear.
in  Rockland.
Harold Heath or Fast Boston is visit - 
lug  Ills Mini. Mrs. John Sldbles.
Mrs. Ada M erriam of Fresno, Calif., 
is Ihe guest of Mrs. Sophia Anishiiry 
to r  II few Weeks.
Cyrils II. K. C urtis and family of 
Phliudi'li'liia arrived Iasi week in their 
s leain  yuclil l.yndonia. and are ncriipy- 
ii g their sum m er lioine at Beaiirliauiti 
P o in t.
Miss Mildred M artin of Miiiliea|iolis, 
Willi lias In ell lllC guest of MibS Mul'lll 
M. Ilai cell, lefl T hursday  lo spend a
FRIENDSHIP, PORT CLYDE 
and THOMASTON
GASOLINE BOAT FIDGET
LEAVES Thoinaston at 4 .0 0  ji. m. for 
Tort Clyde and Friendship. RETURN­
ING, leaves Friendship at 7 a. m. daily, 
except Sunday. hare 5 0 c
Mid-day trips to Port Clyde and Georges 
River points may be arranged for parties 
of 1 0  or more.
Regulai trips Sundays leaving Thomas- 
aston 9.30 a. in., arriving hack about 6.00 
p.in.,for all points on river and Port Clyde.
DUNN & ELLIOT CO., Thomaston
Tot. 6-3 or 8-2 52-70
NORTH HAVEN
The much needed rain has come al 
Iasi and vegelalion is smiling.
Hiram Beverage m arketed home- 
raised green peas June 20, al *2 .r>n per 
bushel.
Miss Blanche Buggies and Miss Amy 
Giles of Soiil.li W eymoulli arrived al 
ilavenliiirsl Saturday.
The MeAdoos are now occupying 
I heir m ilag e  on Ihe Vinnlhaveu side. 
Miieli in terest is m anifested in Ihe rc- 
pnrl Hint Ihe President may visit lliem 
the la tter p a rt of Ihe monlli.
C. K. M elnire of South W eymoulli. 
Mass., arrived al I In* W hitm ore m i ­
lage S atu rday  w here Ids fam ily are 
stopping for Ihe season.
The Grange Circle m eets w ith Mrs. 
Alice Sampson on W ednesday of ID is 
week. Everybody is invited lo allend.
The Beverage place at Pulpit Harbor 
was sold Iasi week In C harles D. Nor­
ton of New York. II is also reported 
I lull oilier property  lliero h as  or is 
about lo change hands.
WEST BROOKLIN
Mrs. Lillie W idens and son of Blue- 
hill are visiting relatives in town.
Mrs. Mary Clnssnu came hom e S a tu r­
day from Stnningloii for a few  days.
Mi's. Cecil W esm tt and two children. 
Geneva and Hilda of Rockland, visited 
at L. M. Bridges’ recently.
Mrs. Maria Carler and son Roy ar* 
at home from South S urry  for a  few 
weeks.
Elmer Bridges is at Sw an 's  Island 
fishing.
Mrs. William Gwens and children of 
Bluehill are visiting al M. E. Richard
Card of Thanks
We wish In lliank Ihe officers and 
m em bers of Ibr crew s of III** sleam ers 
.1. T. Morse, Hinillilmy and Catherine 
and oilier employes of ihe Easlern 
Steam ship Corporation for the tloral 
offerings sent in our recent sorrow  in 
Hie death of o u r sun and b ro ther, Ray 
E. Bridges.
Mr. and Mrs. 13. P. Bridges, Luell i 
Bridges, Mabel Bridges.
AA'esI Brooklln, Me., Ju ly  fi.
■  a  ■  h  ya
F I R E  S A L E
FOR T H E  N EXT TW O W EEK S
we oiler our entire btock for sale at greatly reduced ■  
prices to close out all that is possible bciore moving to 
our new quarters.
S i l v e r  P l a t e d  W a r e
. . . . A T . . . .
O n e - T h i r d  O f f  R e g u l a r  P r i c e s
AND MANY ARTICLES AT HALF PRICE
$ 2 0  E a s t m a n  K o d a k s  f o r  $ 1 4
OTHERS IN PROPORTION
G R EA T BARGAINS
in French Clocks, China, Cut Glass and Leather Goods
EJ
CAMDEN
Mm. 1. C. Curtis returned on Friday from 
several weeks spent in Boston, the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Mansfield.
Dr. and Mr*. Walter Mansfield of Boston 
are spending a week at the Codman tamp at 
the lake.
I)r. \V. F. Blsbee and party, P. (i. Willey 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wood, Mr 
1 Mrs. j. II. Ogicr and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Babb and family and Mr. and 
Mrs C. A. Montgomery and family spent the 
Fourth at Capcn’s camp, Mooschead l ake 
making the trip as far as Greenville Junction 
by auto.
Mrs. Bessie Brooks of Memphis, Tcnn., has ! 
rented the Perry Homestead on Kim street.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Morrow have returned 
from a week-end visit at York Island.
Mr. and Mrs.tChaunccy Borland and family 
of Chicago arrived on Thursday in their steam 
yacht, and arc at their cottage for the season 
on Belfast Road,
The new garage on Main street, next door 
to Blackington's fish market, is nearing com­
pletion, and besides being a great addition to 
Main street it will be very well equipped as an 
up to date garage.
Tim m any friends of Miss Abide 
Evans are gl.nl lo know fhat she ha 
acrrp lod  lln* position of m atron «'f on** 
of ihe large dorm itories a t Hadclifft 
College,
Nows w as received Saturday  of llio 
death of George P erry  al Lineolnvilh 
Cenler. Mr. P e rry 's  early  life wa> 
spenl in Camden w here he rereived hi? 
schooling, and sym pathy  is t xlended 
Ihe. wife from a wide circle of friend 
in Camden.
\Y. E. Gill arrived  from W*-I Newton 
Saturday  and will slay until Tuesday 
with his family at the Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Churchill and family 
arrived  T h u rsd ay  al Ihe .lean Young 
collage, ch e stn u t s tree t, for I lie sum  
mer.
The Garden Club will mool willi Mis*
L. Augusta Curtis. Penobscot avenue 
W ednesday, duly 7. at .'l p. m.
The annual parish and Sunday School 
picnic of SI. Thom as parish will be 
In LI a t Oakland Park  W ednesday, duly 
7th.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilberl of Boston a r 
riven S aturday  and spenl llo* Fourth as 
g u ests  of hr. L. H. Fenderson.
The Gladys Klark Company are lo 
present on the opening night <»f their 
engagement this week. Thursday, duly 
N, “Bought and Paid For.” New spe­
cial lies will bo seen between Ihe 
and on I riday and Saturday evenings 
oilier new plays in their reperto tr 
This com pany needs no introduction lo 
Camden audiences and they are as­
su red  of a royal welcome.
A rthur Guild, representing  the 
Franklin Shoe Co. of Boslon, waj 
aii Iasi week calling on friends.
Pile ladies of the Baptist Circle 
joyed a very pleasant day at B ayberrj 
Ige on Ihe Belfast road w ith  Mrs. 
Orris W ooster, W ednesday of Ibis 
week. A delicious picnic d inner w as 
enjoyed.
Miss dnlia Annis, first assistan t in 
Camden high school, has been given 
the added tumor of Supervisor of Pen 
m anship. She is now studying  the 
same in Somerville as a pupil of Prof. 
W hilehoiise whose text hooks are used 
in our schools. She will also do ob­
serving along Ibis line before re tu rn  
ing home.
Prof. II. Neely Jones Is Ihe guest of 
his father, Hev. llen ry  Jones, at Ihe 
rectory .
Oscar Am m cringer will urive a led  lire 
at Camden opera house Thursday  even 
ing. duly 15, following the m oving pic­
tures.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Dillingham and 
family have opened their sum m er home, 
“A requipa,” for Ihe season.
Mrs. C. W. Babb, Miss Elizabeth 
Babb and Mrs. Alice Messinger, w ith 
Mrs. B urley  Talbot, daughters M argaret 
and Augusta and son Edward re tu rn ed  
W ednesday from Iwo weeks’ visit in 
Boston and vicinity. While there they 
a ttended Ihe commencement da> 
Harvard w here John P arker Talbot wu 
a graduate.
Prof and Mrs. W. II. Gardner and 
child a re  occupying the Richards Imus 
on 'Prim stree t.
Miles H. Dodge, who graduated  from 
the high school Iasi m onth, i* pound­
ing down Ihe deep blue sea Ihi- sum ­
m er in the capacity  of cook and deck 
hand on his b ro ther’s lobster smack, 
plying betw een Penobscot Bay and 
Boston. During his visits to lln* lot 
h r port In* will seize every opportunity  
w itness Ihe big league ball gaun 
uul obtain line points for Ihe benefit 
f futnit* Camden high school team s 
Mr. Dodge did quite a hit or new spaper 
rk during  his school course, being 
Ihe author of Ihe lively and en te rta in ­
ing colum n which appeared regularly  
in I ho Herald.
it \v \vn ks* in S’i*\v 'll rk.
Mi S (trace Draki* d  Camdi II llUrt
lu*eii spending a f.*\\ day s  at Mrs.
JOSI'I him SY'1'1 ite r’#.
11. A. T ra llon  of D .rehesler, Mats#.,
IS u gm  si al Knoll H ankins Main
tilm* I. u It-Mi S. \ .  Bell ■ Skim er of Ni
i*luli . N. Y is Hie gm -1 of her l im i t s
Mr. and Mr 
Dexter C.
John Shibh s. 
ushburn  and
of Belmont. Mar 
Hays in low'll.
Levi L. 1'phii 
Did Town to sp
It.
Miss «
.Maud Cl 
|itu»lnl) and viciuil > 
M rs. « arri» Vaugli 
t iu lh  of W arren  wei 
k  M. D unbar's Smnl
spending a few
i w as al home from 
i! Ho* Fourth  with Ins 
1 Mis. DiVhl l phalli. 
Huntley and Miss 
v isiting relatives in
I daughter 
Is at Mrs
Miss Mildr* *1 Hol.i IbUll tub hern  cm-
ployed as w aitress in the cstauraiit
til OakldJi'i Hark III week.
been theFred Moi l, li of B istuii tma
guet>t uf iiis uiolliei Ml W. ll. Phil-
Sir*»ok. Main s ir. el. fur a tc \ \ days.
Mr. and Mrs. Dm e| Ileal .( < linden
were* at F rank 11**a *b Siiini*
M rs. E riub t T o rn \ liiuved last week
in to  h e r rebitiem*** ul) l lift* u street,
v\iiiiJi bin* recently purellis* elnek theW ednesday eveuii K at •# «
first of a si fi'-s ol Wlliglll Gill games
wUJ he nluyeil at Oakland Hark he-
tweuii the m arried  and siiik**
re t ary F. U. Uubb *sbUl*V> lib that these
Fume# w ill b#  very inter* sti Jg.
Our Present Location is
The Eastern Store in the Levensaler Block ■
E l m e r  R .  B u m p s ,  T h o m a s t o n  ■
IIIIIIIIHIIIllllHIIIIIllHllllliiH1 1 1  H i '  H  H  H  H  H  H  H  H i .
STICKNEY CORNER
M is. A rth u r W iucupsw  and l i>IJ>ztit*■1 
Evelyn arc visiting  in  L'uiou fur * 
ft# days.
A L L  N E W  G O O D S
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Tennis Shoes
For Men, Women and Children 
Collars, Hosiery, Underwear 
Overalls, Work Shirts
L e f t  f r o m  F i r e  S a l e
A few Men's and Boys' Suits and 
Men’s Overcoats
All kinds of Pants will be closed out at 
from 40 to 50% discount F r o m  # 1 .2 5  t o  A l l  P o i l o c l  G o o d *
U p  Stairs O ver  G eorges N a t’l and Thom aston Savings 
B anks—First D oor T o R ight
L E V I S E A V E Y  TH(T eST0N
N o . 8 0 0
R E P O R T  O F  T H E  C O N D IT IO N
—OK THE—
At Tb'Muaaton. in the State o f Maine, a t the 
close <>f lm*ineH8, Jun o 23, 1015. 
l tK S O P  lU 'K S
Loan* ami tliacouiiU*, (notes held in 
hank) $ W.W® 1- I
OverdiuttH unsecured.
S. Until* deposited to secure cir- 
ulation. (par valuei GO,000 (X) |
Securities oilier Ilian 1 s bmultf <n«>t meluilin;: atmk* owned unpledged 254,2*6 U) | 
SuliHcriptihu i" Htoek of
A ll o t h e r  s to c k s ,  in e lu d  
in g  p r e m i u m  o n  su m o ,
Duo from  Federal Reserve hank, 4
Duo from  approved reserve 
agents in S' iw N «»rk, Chi- 
cuk<> and Ht. Louis, S3
Due front upproved reserve 
agents in other reserve 
“ ltles, 13,7011 27
Due from  hanks ami hankers (other 
than included in 6orU,i 8,W0 0-
hecks nil hunk* in s.uue city or town 
us rop >i t mg hank, 170 1 1
Outside checks ami other
ill items, 11,207 29
Fractional currency, nickels 
and cents 100 13---------- 1
Notes o f other National banks,L iwFi'i. Mom \ Iti siTivK in Hank :
Total coin and certificates. ll
Leg.il ten ler uou*.«.
Ke>l«*mption fund with P . s .  Treasurer 
luot more thau 5 per cent on c ir ­
culation,) *<
Total,   #47
L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital stock paid tu, #.C
"  plus fund,
livided profits, 1
C irculating uoies, $50,090 00
Less aim uni on band and m 
Treasury lo r redemption 
or iu .tran sit, ooo uu
H A Y I N G  T O O L S
Carrier
No. 5. Finished In Gold.
No. 5 “Diamond” Wide 
Month Swivel and Re­
versible Carrier built to 
be operated on 4 x 4  
wood track.
Weight Complete, 10 pounds.
$4.25 and $5.00
Scythe Snaths
Rent Ash Snntbs with ad­
justable handles, also Loops,
Nut and Wrench. Weieht 
3 lbs. Price 75c
Scythes
Made by Standard manu­
facturers of good reputation 
Clipper, each 85c
All I)ay Cut, steel $1.00
Hay Rakes
Wood and Steel Bows.
Prices 25c and 30c
Pitch Forks, Drag Forks
3-tined, assorted lengths 
of handles.
Scythe Stones
E m e ry , Carburundum,
Green Mountain and several 
others, all good ones.
Prices from 8ct0 25ceach
Section Rivets
Either the Countersunk ' . ,/ „ , No. 32-Floor Pulleyor Bung Heads, Y and1*8 wilh ,OOHe. ,loil0w
PULLEYS
inch.
Forks
Per Ih., 20c
No. 15—25 Inch Tine
15. Double Harpoon Fork, 
25 inch tine,
Price each, $1.25
1G. Double Harpoon Fork, 
31 inch tine.
Price each, 1.40
Grapple
No. 2G. Steel Grapple, 
made of best spring steel 
1 3-8x5-TG. Opens 9 inches 
to attach to beam. Fur­
nished with chain.
Weight 2ij lbs. each.
__________ Price each, 50c
Grind Stones
with loose, hollow pin 
ami strong cast frame 
protecting hard maple 
sheave. Fitted with 
swivel eye at top and 
solid eye at bottom by 
which it can be secured 
to post, thus prevent­
ing it from becoming 
unfastened from the 
book or tangling with 
the rope.
Weitrltt 31 lbs. each,
35c Each
No. 32— Plain Pulley
east frame ribbed on 
edges and cantor, swivel 
aya, largo loose pin and 
a G-tnch hard maple 
sheave dipped in hot oil. 
W eight.'!} lbs. each.
25c Each
No. 32 A
This Pulley lias a cast 
frame, reinforced wi it 
heavy tiba on edges 
and center, and swivel 
eye. Sheave is cast 
iron 6 J incites indiam- 
ameter and fitted with 
solid axle.
Weight 3} lbs. each.
25c Each
u
Hanger Hook
$  No. 21. Hanger Hook 
for wood track made 
of Y inch iron ol 
lengths given below. 
Measurement taken 
after bending.
Weight 1 lb. each.
12in. 7*8 lOr. each
14 in. 1 10c each
Scythe Loops
Each, prenaid, 10c
/ V
No. 25. Rafter Bracket, used to 
support Hanger Hook. It lias 
four boles on each side and is se­
emed to rafter by | inch wrought 
iron hinge nails or drive screws. 
Saves expense of lumber and fit­
ting to rafters. Weight (5 oz.
Price 5c Each 
Serrated Guard Plates
Scythe Wrenches
Each, prepaid, 6c
Mowing Machine Sections
$ 1 . 0 0
5c
Weight, 3 Y lbs per box’ 
Price ( per box 25) $1.00 
Each, 5c
Deerlng, 8x3$ MeCoriniok,
Buckeye, 3x3$ 3x3 3-16
Wood, 3x2$ Adrlanoe, 8  x3J
Wood, 3x3$ Otiborno II. P. 3x3
Special HoctlonH to order, send 
sample and name of tiiacldue.
Best Manila Rope
For Carrier 1 In. diameter 
per foot,
KorCarriorT-S in.diameter » | .4 g  
pur foot,
For Carrier j in. diameter q  |_ 2 c  
per foot,
For Trip line 3-8-12, per |c
foot.
For Trip line, 5-ld-U per -  
toot
Mailing weight per 100 feet for 
above rope, 1 in. 30 lbs,; 7-8 in, 25 
lbs.; 3-4 to. 21 lbs.; 3-8 in. 5 lbs.; 
5-10 in. 3 lbs.
5c
Price—25
Less, each
Mailing weight, 1 lb. per do/..
Buckeye Wood
McCormick Peering
Floor Hooks
No. 20__Floor Hook,
muds nl best grade 
of wrought iron and 
with course heavy 
tit read that will hold 
when screwed in t 
soflest wood.
Weight .*1-4 11). each. 
Price, each 5.8 in.,
1 0 c
Weight 1 1-2 lb. each. 
Price, each 3-4 in.,
1 0 c
Swivel Rope Hitch
No. 23. Swivel Rope 
Hitch, saves tying bard 
knots and no wasting of 
ropes by cutting. Hitch 
eau be shortened to any 
length required by 
drawing end of rope, 
and swivel takes out all 
twist.
Weight \ \ lbs. each.
25c Each
L »
Several styles in stock, both tho 
Tubular trame or Wood fame, also 
the Bloyole styles in ditferent sizes 
ot stones. A ll stones fine quality of 
grit suitable tor use about the bouse 
or larm.
$4.50 to $5.75
Specia l a tten tio n  g iven  to  m ail ord ers, w h ich  are sen t on sam e day order  
is  received . G oods s h i p p e d  by .parcel p o st if desired , w eigh t for sam e  
being g iven . A lso , g o o d s can be sen t by m ail C. O. D . if desired .
&  C O .
ROCKLAND M AINE
I I .  I I .  C R I B
455 MAIN STREET
D iv idends u n p a id ,
j e c l  n* c h e c k .  #77,158 61
C c i l i f ic u t i f t  o f  d c p o id u  d u e  
tu  le t*  I l ia n  M  d a j» ,  1,5 w U
T im e deooM U
lH -p o #iu  s u b je c t  to  30 o r  m o te  «iay» 
n o tic e ,
Total,
Static
#476.443 7#
_____llAlKIC, COVKTV OK KNOX, **
l, t' 11 IO RDAN, «'auditor of the above- 
named bank, do holentuly »wear that the above 
alateiiieul i» true lo the lie»t o f my knowledge 
au d b e lie f F . H. JO R D A N . Caahier.
Sul •I'd i bed ami ewoiu to before me tb u  2nd 
day o f .July . 1915
A. N . L1N 8COTT, Notary Public. 
Correct—Atto* t
t l l .W A S il l l l  HN, )
\s a  . W A s h e I ’ R N , 5 D irector*, 
c .  W . S I N G E R . »
VINALUAVEN
Harold Yinal urrivt’d last week at 
Wolewyn" fur the simnncr v.u'otion. 
lie lias been siieuding a few weeks in 
Ultcago.
Mi»s K. W. Washburn lias arrived al 
('.apt. K. S. Huberts' home for the sum­
mer.
Mabel Gallon is home from Kverett, 
Mass., for the summer vaealiUI).
Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Fitleld returned 
from Bangor Saturday.
Mrs. Hattie Juiuesuu ami nephew. G. 
S. Huberts. reeently made an auto trip 
tu Bangor, returning by way of 
Chester where Mrs. Huberts and sister. 
Lstella Davis, joined lliem.
Falw. Lindsey is enjoying his new 
va to p. motor boat tinaway.
Mrs. ...... .. Webster returned Friday
from a \  isil w ith  rela tives m Portland .
Frank Itussiler's  new Metz au to  lias 
arrived.
Misses Crete Hamilton, ll'len Anns 
Vera Trefrey, and Lstella > "t'b left 
Tlmrsdiv for YoiV Beaeli whel' tin f 
luxe i inp'ojment for I l f  s'unmer vaea- 
\Vllua Jolmslou amt Maude Jolm- 
sloii will jo'll lliem at t'orlland.
Misses Manila Smith. Maude ltdlings 
ami Hosier Foster went I" l!"ulhbj> 
Harbor Thursilay for Hie summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Kri.esl Smith. George 
Delano and Mrs. Herbert iieiaiio were 
tn BorklaJid Toesilay.
erey Wlnle was in the oily Tliurs- 
ilay.
Uoekett Hall arrived from Thomas 
ton Monday, after a few d .,\s ' usd 
with tiis unele, l)r. O. L ■ Croekett.
Will Coombs of Los Angel' S. Calif..
is lln> guest of his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. W ilbur Coombs, a fte r an absenee 
of four 'years.
Miss Mary Hunt of Hallowed is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W illiam llegKs, 
B righton avenue.
Miss Mildred Yinal attended Hates 
cumm eiieeinenl. It w as llio ilftli anni­
versary  of her graduation.
Lt'llest A n y  ami Leslie Dyer re ­
tu rned  Ml mlav from  Cape May, N. J.
Mrs. A. C. Malison left Thursday  for
Boeklaml. She will ....... . the month
of .Ini) w ith tier sister. Mrs. W illiam 
t  arrow .
Mr. and Mrs. Fernando l ’hllbrick of 
Hockland spent the week-end w ith 
their s is l ir .  Mrs. Lorinda Smith.
Miss Marie Boberls arrived from Bos­
ton T hursday  and is the guest of tier 
aunt. Miss Joanna Boberls.
Mrs. Ellen Arey, son. It. Mold \rey . 
and g randdaughter. Lllielyn Slrieklaiid 
ol Boston, arrived T hursday .
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hall amt titttv 
son T hurntou arrived  from  lilonc'ester 
rlm rsilav and are g u esls  of .Mrs. C. D. 
Alhearii.
Gapt. Hubert Snow uf Boeklaml was 
in town last week.
llerm oine Moon of M arlboro is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Alfred Hay- 
moiid.Mr. amt Mrs. H. F. Green a.ltende.1 
lommeneeuirnt at Bab'S. I'lieir dangle 
ter. Gwendolyif. vvas one of the gradu­
ates.
Mrs. J. h. Hopkins, who lias been 
the guest of tier daughter. Mrs. Oi'i'iu 
squill',, of Boeklaml. returned Friday
Walter and John Dendletou arrived
Friday and spent Hie Fourth at Bock 
Collage.
Miss Eliza t ’alti'i'siui. who lias been 
visiting friends in North Jay and Dorl- 
lund, re tu rn ed  Friday.
M llinugli Hi*' w eather man tu rned  on 
Hie rain T hursday , a small bill appre- 
.'i.itivi audience gathered  at l niuu 
lim vli and eo ju y id  the exeeptiuiially 
in,* (Hjiieerl. The program  follow s; 
ireliestra, Sounds from the Sunny 
;o u lli: vocal solo, For All E ternity , Mrs. 
Albra J. Miiilli: q u artc l. \ \ c  Sail Away,
I arker. M essrs. W inslow, Huberts, 
Goml. Lane; piano duel, Tanered Over- 
In n .  Bos-ini. M issis Bernice Yinal and
m ,i > n " vi g ; reading, “Barbi r  i
Freilehie." Mrs. Ililen  S u ibcrn  A rey; 
voeal solo. The llay is  Ended, B artle tt, 
Mrs. Florence Savvin P ierce; clarinet 
solo. Melodic del Puriia iii, hv B assi; 
v e a l  solo, "Carmona," Mrs. Albra J. 
S m ith ; orchestra , tu a Bed lluse Gar­
den.
Frank B igg- of New York was home 
lo r  the Fourth.
John Lowe i 
Ford auto.
Dr. and Mrs 
ceivlog congratu lations 
rival of a 3-pound boy.
M il. Albert Annis and d au g h ters  
Bea I n e t and Jennie of W altham  are 
g u ests  of Mr. ami Mrs. E. G. Carver, 
Carver s tree t.
The q u a rte rly  m eeting of Union 
church  w as held Friday evening.
Mr. and  Mrs. Sam uel K m eland amt 
Mr. and Mrs. George Edw ards uf 
Lincoln w ere g u ests  at Hi*.' Central 
hotel the past few days.
Hie of a new
W aller Lyfurd are re- 
upoti the a r-
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in Social Circles
The arrival and departure of guesls 
during Ihe vacation season is of inter­
est both to them and their friends. 
We are glad to print such items of 
social news and will thank our friends 
to supply us with information in tills 
don flection.
The Courier-Gazelle office had a wel­
come call Friday from Albion K. 
Crocker, the gentleman who writes for 
these columns the exceedingly clever 
and welcome, occasional sketches ap­
pearing under Ihe title "Tenant's Har­
bor Days." Mr. Crocker had been down 
from Huston spending a few Tenant's 
Harbor days among tiis old friends, 
who are always glad to see him.
Fred W. Wight arrived Friday night 
from Detroit, Mich., whither he went 
on a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald 11. Karl. Miss 
Edna Wardwell and Miss I,entire Ben­
ner leave today for South Cushing, 
where they will spend a fortnight at 
W. E. Vinal's collage.
Earl Lainson of West Newton, Mass., 
is visiting Ills uncle, J . L. Cross, for 
a few weeks.
Miss Anne Gay lias resumed her 
duties as assistant in the city clerk's 
office, after a week's vacation spent 
al Castine.
Belfast Journal: Mrs. Alice Dickey
of Dockland and Mrs. ltomaino (J. Mer- 
ric kof Greenville. S. C., arc guests of 
Mrs. George F. Harriinan at her cottage 
at Kelley’s Cove. Mr. Harriman is rx- 
pecletl from New York the last of llio 
week.
Mrs. Clara Gillis of North Haven has 
been the guest for a few days of her 
sister, Mrs. .1. F. Cooper, Limerock 
street.
•». K
Mrs. William Young lias recently re­
turned from a trip to Boston.
Belfast Journal: Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam N. Todd of Portland have re­
turned home after a very enjoyable 
three months' trip to the Pacilie coast. 
They went out on the Canadian 
Pacilie, visited ail Hie points of interest 
enroule and the Expositions at San 
Francisco and San Diego, tin their re­
turn they spent a week with Prof, and 
Mrs. William F. Schoppe in Bozeman, 
Montana, going from there to Yellow­
stone Park. Mrs. Todd is well re­
membered here as Miss Mary Helen 
Bird.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Milton Friese of Rah­
way. N. .1.. are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Simmons, Middle street.
Burton L. Seeking of Stonington has 
been the guest of his aunt, Mrs. 
William Young, for the past three 
weeks. He returned home ast week.
Mrs. Maynard F. Farrington and 
daughter Edith of Boston are visiting in 
this city amt Thomaston.
Arthur Stubbs is home from Boston 
on a vacation visit.
Miss Gladys Cross of North Cam­
bridge is spending the summer with 
her grandparents in this city.
Dr. W. H. Bennett and wife of Hyde 
Park, Mass., were guests Saturday of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bachelder. They 
spent llio Fourth at Mrs. Bennett's 
former home in I'nion.
*t *>
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Welch and Mrs. 
Saneomb and son of this city were re­
cent guests al Pond Islaltd of Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Lurvey.
Mrs. David Briggs is here from New 
Hampshire on a month's visit. Mr. 
Briggs is a former Rockland boy, who 
is now salesman for Ihe American 
Tobacco Co., spent Ihe Fourth here.
Mrs. Hector Paradis and son Albert 
of Boston, are guests of Judge Philip 
Howard.
Miss Helen Bloom of Dorchester and 
Samuel Alperin of Boston are guests 
al S. L. Alperin’s, Rockland street.
Miss Bernice Tibbetts is spending a 
few weeks in Augusta, the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. J. It. Breen.
Charles II. Berry, who makes his 
home in Montclair. N. Jj,«-.v|th Mr. and 
Mrs. Mervyn Ap Rice, is spending tiis 
summer vacation in this city, the guest 
of tiis grandmother, Mrs. Georgia 
Berry.
Samuel Cohen was home from Boston 
over Ihe Fourth.
Rev. II. W. Haynes and family of Au­
gusta were in ttie city Friday, on their 
way to Criehaven, where they will 
spend the months of July and August.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cleaves, formerly 
of North Cambridge, Mass., arrived in 
this city Saturday for an extended 
slay. They have rooms with the Wins­
lows, 10 Claremont street.
K
Mr. ami Mrs. George F. Thomas ar­
rived Saturday from Atlantic, Mass., 
for the summer, guests at 02 Camden 
street.
Mrs. B. F. Whltehouse lias returned 
from Sanford, where she has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Staples.
Janies F. Ross of Boslon spent the 
Fourth al his former home in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Iloudietle, Miss Beulah 
Handle!le and Miss Eva Carteton of 
Woolwich are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
it. f. Whltehouse.
Miss Gwendolyn Perry lefl Iasi week 
fur Portland, Ore., where she will spend 
the summer. She will also visit in 
Vancouver, B. C., and Seattle, Wash., 
and attend Hie two California Expo­
sitions.
The Universalis! Mission Circle will 
picnic ul Oakland tomorrow. Take 
dishes.
Miss Harriet Silshy, who lias been nil 
a week's pleasure and business trip, 
returned yesterday morning. In New 
York Slate site visited the principal 
lloribts of Auburn. Syracuse, Albany 
and New York, ami enjoyed a sail on 
the Hudson. In Massachusetts she 
looked over Hie Proctor Farm, which is 
the best market garden ill Massachu­
setts. Shi also visited Hie Park 
System of wholesale and rel&ll Itorisls 
hi Boslon. While business is quiet in 
the cities al present. Miss Silshy was 
fortunate in Hading design work In 
preparation h many ol (bo florists ami 
brought home new ideas in her line of 
work.
*  K
I.enroll r Keen uf Haverhill, Miss., is 
railing upon old friends in this city 
ami Tluuiiastoii. Al p r e s e n l to* is the 
guest of Ids brother Alvin al Hie latter 
place. His visit will extend over a 
month or more.
Mi. and Mrs. John May of Rochester. 
!x. Y., are guests for a fortnight uf 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Simmons.
Robert A. Hamilton of Needham, 
Mass., is spending Ills Miration with 
W li Anderson. 52 Creseenl street.
E. H. Spear, wife and soli Harold and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kassel I and son 
Waller passed Hie Fourth at Swan's 
island.
Edwin Mullen relumed Ibis morning 
from a short visit in Boston.
Percy Howard was home from Port-, 
land over the Fourth.
Miss Lena Thorndike, who under­
went an i perulioii at Dr. King s liospi 
lai m Portland some weeks ago, earn* 
home with her fattier, F. A. Thorndike, 
last week, and the family has been 
spending several days at "Bunny Hut.
Be Cool-Bo CooMIli!
W E A R  A
MIDDY BLOUSE
Here Are Headquarters for Them
We liave just received a new 
lot for women, misses and chil­
dren. They are the latest thing 
in Middy styles. Some have 
long and others short sleeves.
The regular College blouse 
with blue flannel collar, some 
with Bilk lacing at the sides and 
neck : also the new smocking 
styles. All white or Palin Peach 
cloth/ A big assortment in 
sizes for all.
Regulation Middy, tlaunel 
collar, *1.00
Plain white with colored 
side lacings, *1.00
W hite cordaline, *1.50
New smocked Middies, *1.50 
Palm Beach cloth, *1.50
Wash Silk, uon-crushable,
*2.!>5
Navy blue flannel, *'2.95
W (1 HEWETT
IV  • U l  I I  C O M P A N Y
Warren. Miss Della Jackway of 
Aurora, Iowa, arrived Saturday for a 
month's visit willi Miss Thorndike.
Ilss Flora Ellcms who lias been 
spending a forlniglil's vacation al 0. E. 
Leveusnler'a, Wcsl Meadow road, lias 
returned lo Scnrsinonl.
Harold Haskell of ....... kline, Mass.,
was a visitor here over tile Fourth.
mother, Mrs. Charles A. Haskell, 
who came with him. will spend most 
of the summer here. Mr. mid Mrs. 
Harold Haskell leave Friday for Cali­
fornia, where they will allend the Ex­
positions.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cook, Jr., of 
Malden, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Day of Melrose, Mass., motored here 
in Mr. Cook's car, and spent the Fourth 
with Mr. and Mrs. William P. Cook. 
Mr. Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Day re­
lumed yesterday, hut Mrs. Cook and 
son remain lill Ihe last of July.
Mrs. D. E. Caiieton. Miss Ardalh 
Jones, Frank and David Jones are at 
sretil. Boneh, Mrs. Carlelon’s cottage, 
for Ihe summer. Mrs. Mina Jones a r­
rived today for a fortnight’s slay there.
A enhlegnirn received hern yesterday 
imioiiiiced the safe arriv'd in Liverpool 
of Arthur A. Miller, who recently vi-si|- 
ed Rockland relatives. Ho crossed on 
the steamship Tuseania.
Dr. George O. Mili'hell of SI. Albans, 
Vt„ and Mrs. Hudson Hyler and son 
Merrill of Warren spent Hie Fourth 
with Mrs. John Austin, at the Austin 
farm.
NORTH UNION
Mr. and Mrs. George Kirk of Bangor 
are visiting Mrs. Kirk’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. t'pluun.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Carroll were in 
Rockland Tuesday.
Mrs. Abldo Simmons who has been 
visiting relatives in Union and Warren 
for tin* past week lias returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Millay and Ve.'iia 
Simmons of Liberty were guests al 
J. C, Simmons' Sunday.
Miss Arlene Simmons who has been 
visiting her sister, Verna Simmons for 
a week, has returned home.
Eddie Veno and wife of Waltham are 
at .1. F. t'pliam's for their annual vaca­
tion visit.
Mrs. Emma Fossett was Hie guest ol 
her sister. Mrs. Hattie Whitten, Sunday.
Earl Simmons who has been quite 
sick is able lo he out again.
Menu in Eilgeromli and wife and son 
Bennie of Appleton were at Alfred 
Nevvbert’s Sunday.
W. C. Perry was In Appleton on 
business Tut sday.
Leslie Thurston who lias been al 
Rockland working, was al Imine Hn> 
week visiling tiis parents, Mr. and Mr* 
Albert Thurston.
LIBERTY
Will Linseott is at work for Everett 
Overlook.
William Rhodes and wife nf Camden 
were in town Sunday, traveling by 
motor ear.
James Leighton has engaged hoard 
for Ihe summer with Nelly Flanders.
itosweli Pinklinm lias a new hal 
which In* says was taken from a Ger­
man Oil Hie haltlclleid.
II. K. Cunningham informs us lie ha- 
found one swarm of wild bees so far 
I his year.
Town mads have been repaired 
which was greatly needed.
S. T Overlook makes a trip lo Belfast 
every Tuesday, reluming Wednesday.
Potatoes call he bought in this 
vii'inil y for to cents a bushel.
A young moose was captured here 
Sunday. Dugs chased him unlit In* 
was tired out. Later he was released
Sever d from lids place went lo tin* 
drama at East Palermo, pronouncing it 
a line success.
Mrs. O. B. Fuller who has been con­
fined lo In r bed with rheumatism is 
gaining slowly.
Stanley Powell was lately in I'nion.
(I. II. Fuller is coopering for thi 
blacksmith at the Corner.
Don't weal* hose with holes in them 
when you can buy three pairs—men's 
or women’s—for 2a cents. Davis 
Premium Co., opposite Fuller-Cobb Co
Lufkin's Strawberries, 
■ olio thing different almost
Married Fifty Years Ago
W ell Known Northern! Couple Celebrate Golden W ed­
ding Anniversary In Interesting Manner.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Homan L. 
Sravey nl 30 James street, was Ihe 
scene of all interesting family gather­
ing Saturday, which day marked tho 
50th anniversary of thoir wedding.
Inclusive of Ihe host and hostess, 21 
members and connections nf Ihe family 
sal down to an elaborate repast at 0  
p. m.. Mr. Seavey presiding al one of 
Ihe tables, while his "heller half” did 
Ihe honors al Ihe other. II was the 
original intention lo have Ibis supper 
oil Hie lawn, tint a drizzling nor'easler 
pul ils bail upon these plans, and lo 
lln* rosy rooms of the Seavey domicile 
were transferred the decorations and 
the feast.
Dining room and parlor were fes- 
looned vvilh streamers of red. while 
and blue—the family’s tribute lo Ihe 
approaching holiday —and from llicse 
streamers were suspended a myriad of 
Japanese lanterns. Cut flowers were 
mill'll in evidence, Ihe principals of Ihe 
imporlanl occasion especially cherish­
ing Hie Till magnillceii! carnations sent 
by Mrs. Robert Messer, a lifelong and 
devoled friend of Ihe family. Tile 
tables were lighted by numerous 
randies, and it was a very liiviling pic­
ture when Ihe feast was al ils height. 
Of course there was the inevitable an­
niversary rake, in whoso delicious 
frosting were Ihe significant figures 
“ 1865" and “ 1015." Mr. Seavey dissert­
ed Ibis cake with a Hue appreciation of 
the* large number present, and with a 
skill Ilia! comes from long practice in 
serving a family whose dimensions 
would awaken the admiration of one 
Theodore Roosevelt. He il known that 
Mr. and Mrs. Seavey have been tho 
parents of IP children, II of whom are 
slill living—all in Ihis Slate.
Mrs. Seavey is modest to a degree 
about ihis generous accumulation of 
sons and daughters and never cams so 
ne.Ti'ly telling a lib in all her ife ns she 
did a number of years ago, when asked 
by the census enumerator how many 
children she had.
"Nineteen," she finally said.
"Nine or len?" queried Ihe census 
man, not crediting tiis own sense of 
hearing.
"Nineteen,” repeated Mrs. Seavey, 
llrmly.
The census man gasped and when he
saw that the lady nf Hie house was in 
deadly earnest he reached for .in extra 
pad of paper.
*  m
Mr. Seavey was horn In Crawford. 
Me., amt is in his (Will year, lie Is a 
master carpenter, and followed Hint 
vocation In Gutter, prior to removing 
here 23 years ago. Ilis skill lias been 
witnessed in several Maine coast ship­
yards. where liis hands have helped 
fashion some of Ihe llnesl craft in the 
coastwise trade. Barring a bit of deaf­
ness he is Ihe same active and ener­
getic man I hal lie was a score of years 
ago, and Just as capable of a big day's 
work.
Mrs. Seavey's maiden name was 
Deborah L. Gales. Sin* was horn in 
Cutler, and will lie 60 Ihe coming 
month. She does not share her 
husband's rugged health, partly be­
cause of a very had fall which she 
had several years ago. After her mar­
riage to Mr. Seavey. GlltlOI’ W8 S tlo'il* 
homo until coming lo Rockland.
I'helr surviving children are: Robert
L. Seavey of Reals, Mrs. Julia A. Lealll- 
eis of Brewer, Charles H., William A. 
Clarence R.. Miss Mabel Seavcv and 
Mrs. J. E. Drlnkvvuler of Rockland 
Frank L. Seavey of Gleneove. Mrs. 
I’liilena Marlin of Bangor, Homan I,. 
Seavey, Jr., of Thomaslon. Mrs. \\*. p. 
Raleigh of Bangor. The grandchildren 
number 13.
Sealed al the anniversary supper 
were Mr. and Mrs. Homan I Seavey, 
Mrs. Philena Marlin and daughter 
Thelma, Mr. and Mrs. \V. P. Raleigh, 
Mi-s Gertrude Wilson of Brewer, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Seavey. Jr.. Douglas 
Ladd of Thomaslon. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
L. Seavey, Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Drink 
waler and daughler Vivian, Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Seavey. Miss Blanche 
Seavey. Paul Seavey, Mrs. Addie Land), 
and Miss Mabel Seavey.
To this group was subsequently add­
ed Richard It. Seavey of Northeast 
Harbor, a brother of lloman L. Seavey. 
and who participated with the latter 
iu a double wedding.
Not the least interesting feature of 
Ihe memorable evening was Ihe llasli- 
liglil picture made by Photographer 
111 u'kinlon. Among Hie remembrances 
received hy Mr. and Mrs. Seavey was 
a purse of gold.
r ~ ------------------------------>
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Newest Materials
AND
Latest Styles
PRICES A LW A YS RIGH T
Mrs. A. H. Jones
MILLINERY
37 Limerock St.,
V
PARLO RS  
Rockland, Me.
J
EAST YVALDOBORO
L. \V. Mathews, Mrs. Ann Follansbee 
and Mrs. George Newbert of NYarren 
were* al ,1. A. Mathews' recently.
Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Burns and children 
of Diilrli Neck won* week- •■ml miosis 
of hrr mother. Mrs. ,1. K. Bine*.
Mrs. Willis Yinal and son uni Miss 
F.lla Sampson spent Monday willi their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sampson, 
in Slaigo.
Miss Hazel Day was a gin s' of Miss 
Ci lia I't'Vl**i in Waldoboro Saturday.
Mrs. Joseph Krohock and Miss Aud­
rey Wyman were in Ibis vii'inily Tin s 
day.
Mrs. James Benner and friend of 
Chicago were al Frank Orff’s Sunday.
Joseph Yinal and daugliler. Mrs. 
Julia Bobinson of Warren, were al 
\\ . B. Vinal's Tuesday.
Miss lint lie Hines lefl Wednesday 
morning for North Hridglon. where she 
lias employment as a waitress in a 
summer hotel.
Mrs. Mary Day was a gues! <»f Mrs. 
Chester Jones in Waldoboro Wednes­
day.
Mrs. Fred Shuman and daughler 
I.ucy of North Waldoboro visited le i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Sidon- 
sparkor. recently.
Mrs. Joseph Wall/, and Miss Fill* 
Mnnk were in Waldoboro Tuesday.
Fred Yeazie and Miss One*' Fiimtn 
of Boeklaml were at Joseph Waltz’s 
Sunday.
O P E N  T H E  9  A .  M .  D O O R  T O  F R E E D O M !
i .n 't  work — it’s m p lea .urc .
TH E 9 -PO U N D  FRANTZ PREM IER MAKES POSSIBLE 
TH E 9  A . M. W ORK DAY
Y OU have replaced the candles 
of grandmother’s time with 
electric lights. Then, why 
not replace the old crude way of 
sweeping and dusting with a 
modern
*25 Frdni*frcm  i er
9 r m -c n u c  cu A N tiL
A ttach  it to  any electric light socket, 
and lightly  guide it w ith  one hand— 
all th e  dust and  d irt disappear*. It
S p e c i a l  O f f e r  N o .  1
a FRANTZ PREMIER at $2.00
FOIL ONE W EEK . If after a week’s trial you decide to purchsse the 
a eaner, the *2.00 will apply against the regular price of
S p e c i a l  O f f e r  N o .  2 .
To enable all our cus- I I  , * ,  |  to their uwu satisfacfacliou
tomers to test out the R U i p U l l l l  i l O u  and in their own home, 
We p ro p o se  to f u r n is h  it on  a  1 2  H u p s T r ia l .
If at the eud of that time you desire to keep it you ran pay us
for it, or *1.00 down and the balance *1.00 per woulb Or you can
return the Iron in 12 days and the entire charge will be cancelled.
FOIL SALE AND RECOM M ENDED HY T H E
R . T .  & C .  S t r e e t  R a i l w a y
YESTERDAY'S BALL GAME
Enll Account ot Remarkable Contcat 
Between Rockland and Thomaaton.
Rain I Rain I Rain I
n *.
The Vinalliavi'ii Wolves defeated Ihe 
Pori Clyde team li lo 2 Wednesday. 
II was a see-saw game. The Port 
Clyde Irani could not touch Williams’ 
delivery. J. Geary was the star hat­
in' for Yimilliavrii, making four liils 
util of four times al hal. chillis' error
scored the two runs for Port Clyde.
Tho summary:
Innings ....... . 1 3 I 5 6  ! 8 0
Yinalha\cn ....... . 1 . II 2  (l 0  2 s x—i i
Port Clyde ....... . 0 0  ll 0  0  0  0 0  2 — 2
Two-base hits P Willimus 2 . .t.
Geary 2 \V. Chillis 1 . Doubt • play.
Fifiehl. Johnson ami .1 . Geary. Hoses
on lulls, off Williams 2: off Thompson 
i. Struck old. by Williams li, hy 
Thompson i. naileries, Williams and 
G. Geary: I). Thompson and Anthony. 
I iii|iirrs, Cunningham and Seavey.
HAVING BEEN FOR 17 YEARS IN THE
Lubricating Oil 
Business
Exclusively anti for 1.r> years always sold Old) OWE AUTO 
OIL, making (ho claim to my customers, that if I should 
ever find an OIL AS GOOD I certainly would have it.
C o d a y  1  f o u n d  I t
And have bought the lock, stock and barrel with the good 
will of GON1A & BAKER, the Agents ‘'f n mnr—
fraphinoil F o r  M a i n e
And have moved the Stock to TILLSON’S TVIIARF in the
W a re h o u se  o f R o c k la n d  O il C o -
And am prepared to furnish all ofjthcir customers, as well 
as mine, anti anybody else that is’bright enough to want 
the best and is willing to pay for it.
YOURS FOR CORRECT LUBRICATION
J ) .  C  B l a c k i n a t o n
’TVVAS A CHILLY JUNE
Except in 1903 Thore Was None Colder 
in Mnino During Last 43 Years.
Breaking all cool weather records 
for Ihe past 1*2 years Ihe month of 
June proved one of Ihe coldest in the 
past »:t years willi a mean tempera­
ture of 59 degrees. The mean for June 
m 1903 was r»7 degrees and that Is the 
only June on record when the mean 
lias been lower Mian that of the month 
jus! past. During Ihe month *>f June, 
1915, there were less Ilian six days 
when the temperature was above the 
normal and the normal mean for the 
month of June is f»*2.f» degrees.
There was only one day when the 
temperature passed above the 80 mark 
and only nine days Ihe mercury climb­
ed over 70 while the minimum teni- 
peralnre for Ihe month was 38 degrees 
f»n Ihe third. There were eight clear 
days. 1*2 partly cloudy days, 10  cloudy 
days, and 13 days on which .01 <»f an 
inch of more of precipitation occurred.
That (In* mouth was decidedly cold 
is evident from the fad that frosts 
occurred on four nights. The precipita­
tion or rainfall for Ihe month amounted 
to 1.7*2 inches, which is l.O'i less than 
the normal. While June proved over 
10 0  degrees colder than normal the 
>ear 1915 up-to-date has been ‘213 de­
grees warmer than normal while the 
precipitation for the year has been 
i.3i inches loss than the normal. 
Portland Express.
D O C K LA N D  T H E A T R E
Hobart Bosworth, ono of the screen’s 
greatest artists, supported b> an -ill 
- 1 a* cast, appears todn > in tho pioturizn - 
iion "i \Jhtries k \ oi Loan's famous 
story. ' Buckshot John.”
After robbing express trains and 
hanks of thousands of dollars, Bad 
Jake Kennedy's gang comes to an un­
timely end al Clayton, Ihe sob* sur­
vivor after a desperate light being 
Buckshot John” Moran. Repeated ef­
forts during the r» years of his no*-year 
sentence in Slate’s prison, at Canon 
cil> to make him disclose the location 
o| the cache are fruitless. The now 
prison chaplain hints lus thoughts in 
another direction ami in the truest 
sense of Ihe word Ihis former desperado 
gels religion.” From tli.it time on 
bis one thought is “ to go clean when 
my time comes,” and ho prays for a 
way to restore Ihe securely hidden 
money to its rightful owners.
From that moment we thence move 
i.ipidly to I lie thrilling conclusion. Mow 
Gilnmrc works on Buckshot's con­
science, ami gets tiis secret to the 
c icho, how Jimmy opens Buckshot's 
eyes to the way Citmore is betraying 
hill), how Buckshot makes his “gel
iway'- and forces Gilmore ••• return the
money, how lie sees lo the restiI ill i< 141 
nf ttie loot, amt how Jimmy not only 
wins B 1 1B1 from (tie Great Gilmore, hut 
I- able to do Buckshot John a great 
service is disclosed in a seiies of bril­
liant and gripping scenes.
Pop Wednesday and Ttiursd ly the 
management offer Hie patrons a par­
ticularly choice picture entertainment. 
It is the eelchrulcd international star. 
Gaby Deslys. supported hy Harry 
Pitcher, in an original story of tho
theatre, “ Iter Triumph,” produced in 
Haris by Ihe Famous Players Film 
Co. The subject was written express 
i\ for Ihis star, amt is so constructed 
to display to the utmost advantage 
MU- . Desly’s versatile and astonishing 
talents. Ttie production introduces 
many novelties, such as the Dance 
Deslys an original lerpsichurean cre­
ation. uni other features thut have nvoii 
lame for IId- star throughout ttie civil­
ized world. <if no little importance.
11 so, i-' iii-‘ presence In Ihe cast "i 
Harry Pilcher, who has been associ­
ated willi Mile. Deslys as tier dancing 
partner sine* her lirst visit to this 
country. The wonderful ami beautiful 
Gaby is even more bewitching on tin* 
screen lliiii she lias been in all her 
preNious stage performance. In the 
great product ion, “ Iter Triumph." is at 
lamed one of ttie most iiimpic settings 
• Nor conceived for a screen produc­
tion*
1 Mining Friday and Saturday William 
v .Brady’s live r -1 production, “The
pit.” featuring WJJtou Larltuye, Thin 
is Mr. I.ackaye’s greatest dramatic 
triumph, uid an all-star east, with 
Ldi k i" .■ <1 Milk<n Sills* Episode 
13 of lie- Black Box,” ami others. 
Friday night is “Coupon .Night.” advl.
O R D E R  T H A T  J O B  
P R I N T I N G  T O D A Y
And Give Us the Time to 
Take Pains With the Work
T O l E Y S K l D N t Y P m S
fvm  Ba*' *€ N ( hlUA.il»AM(
PORT CLYDE
Mrs. Emery and daughter Rachel ar­
rived Monday and are guests at the 
Waterman cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Marry Morse of Boston 
are guests at Ihe Ocean House.
Ttie Gov. Douglas took an excursion 
party to Vinalhaveii Tuesday lo the 
ball game.
Miss Minnie Hanley of Massachu­
setts is a guest of Mrs. Norris Seavey.
Rev. Miss Brown of Wiley’s Corner 
preached at the Baptist chapel Sunday 
afternoon . Rev. Orrin Wincapaw of 
Friendship preached al Ihe Advent hall.
Missis Vivian and Lillian Bartlett «»f 
Bockport are guests at the home of 
A. W. Bartlett.
F R E E  P R I Z E S
I 11 order that the readers ot tills paper will bo better Acquainted with 
our firm and the wonderful line ol pianos we handle, wo will give away 
ABSOLUTELY FR E E  to the persons sending in answers to this PIC TURK 
PU ZZLE the list of PR IZES below. Read directions.
D i a m o n d  Kinj l b i c y c l e
(14k S e llin g )  S ew in g  M a c h in e  
l a d y ’s G o ld  W a le h  G u i ta r  
<20 Y e a n  C a te )  C a m e ra  
C h ea t uf U o g cm ' llriiAi lied
S ilv e r  <32 P ie c e s)  S ilv e r  T e a  S e t
G e n t le m a n 's  G o ld  M a n d o lin  
W u ic h '2 0  y r .  o « ie )  S c a r f  P in  
C ufl I .ink  <1 G irin* H o lle r
V io lin  S k a te *
G o ld  W ris t W a tc h  llo y * ’ H o lle r
S a fe ty  K ax o r. S k a te *
CAN YOU SOLVE THIS PICTURE PUZZLE?
This tth of Ju ly  picture when properly put together will have a perfect 
likeness of the Father of our Country in tho Inwor right hand corner. You 
can use iIiIh or other material if you desire. T o Ih e  18 n e a t e s t  c o r r e c t  
a n d  a r t i s t i c  s o lu t i o n s  will be given absolutely free the |m prizes in the 
order named* Remember that noatuiss and artistieness will be taken into 
consideration by the judges, as well as correctness. Only tboso living in 
New England are eligible and only one answer from ono household. Win­
ners will lie notified by mail. All answers must be in our hands no later 
than July lfith. Mail or bring answers to our piano store.
LORD’S PIANO WARER00MS
757 Boylston St., Boston, Mass.
34 Law rence Si. o r Masonic Building,
Lawrence, Mass., Portland, M aine
M i l l  E n d  P a i n t s
AT 50 CENTS PER GALLON
While they last we offer M ILL KND PA IN TS at tho re­
markably low price of 50 cents per gallon. For genuine 
wearing qualities this paint cannot be beaten at any price. 
No white in the lot.
For the uext two weeks our Standard 1’aint, every gallon 
guaranteed, is offeied at prices that will give you a genuine 
surprise. Our proposition will repay investigation.
S IM M O N S , W H I T E  C O .
TILLSON’S WHARF, ROCKLAND, ME.
EMPIRE THEATRE O a k  S t r e e tDAILY M ATINEES 2 TO 1.00E V U N 1N U S 7 to  10
T U E S D A Y  o 8 l V
Ttu>“ Swum* ™ 1" 1 P A W N S  O F  M A K S  CjllU. Ki'llt X Duiulti) ki t j
X n il o t h e r  S c r e e n  F a v o r i t e .
*£ivS The Road o’ Strife Mr, Jan's Magnetic Friend
A»D OTHJSIt*
-------c'S 'W rwrW T uNEvbAY a n d •frt'UWabaV-------
Episode No. 19 of “T H E  E X PLO ITS O F E L A IN E ” 
“ H HARST-SELIG P IC T O R IA L ” and others 
A d m is s io n  B e a n d  TOc
BALLARD'S Golden Headache Tablets
O u i c k  l o  r e l i e v e  h e a J  p a i n s .  l e a v in g  u o  u n p l e a s a n t  a f t e r  e f f e c t*
T b e a c T a b le t s  n o t  o n ly  r e l i e v e  p a in ,  b u t  w ill  p r e v e u t  a t t a c k *  i f  ta k e n  lu  sc a o o u  E s p e c ia l ly  
r e c o m m e n d e d  f u i  S» rvt>U*u*HM*. S leep les iiu t#** . N e u r a l g i a ,  B o a t  le a ,  a n i l  P a iu s  o l l t h e u m a lU m .  
E n t i r e l y  f r e e  f r o n t  o p i t  m  U io rp b i e ,  r h lu r a J .  c o t- i  u o  o r  o th e r  b a b i l - f o r u i i n g  d r u g * .  K esy  lo  
la k e  a n y  w b i i u ;  c o n  Vl-m e n  l l o r  t r a v e l e r s '  Use. G o u i y l c i c  s a t i s f a c t i o n  g u a r a n t e e d  o r  t u u u c  > b a e k
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Martin Kiff’s Memory Book
H e Recalls The Days of Reform Clubs, Clam Chowders, 
Copper Mining, Brown Bread And Beans
I <1 iI >r nf The Courier-Gazelle:—
You may bo intoresled In a word or 
Iwo regarding Ibis oily of San .Ins", 
which lies in llie famous Saida Clara 
valley, 52 miles south of San Francisco 
and numbering about .10,000 population. 
Hourly fast trains run from here lo 
Trlseo, also oteelric oars and aulo- 
Itusses. wilh round trip faro 51.50.
This pari of California had cold spring 
rains tor over a month, working great 
damage to llie prune and cherry crop.
Santa Clara Valley raises three-llftbs 
of all the prunes grown in the United 
Slates. Packing houses have contract­
ed fin- delivery al .5100 a Ion. Some­
times lie; fruit has sold ns low as 51a 
a Ion. I shall write more about, this 
section of California in some fuluro 
Irller.
I ain si ill getting letters from Maine- 
Ites who read my letters In The 
Courier-Gazelle and they apparently en­
joy reading them. Going down again 
into my memory, let me recall the old 
Ironclad Club, which at one time was 
such a noted Inst it ill ion In Vlnalhaven.
I think llie club was organized In 
IS'Ci, by three men from Lewiston.
No one was clegihle for membership 
unless lie had fell llie harmful effects 
of liquor. 1 had llie honor of being 
the first president of llie club. Many 
Yin.dhn\cn people will remember llie 
fiim liy  evening meetings we held 
out tile experiences related. It lias 
astonishing how many Joined this club 
of reformed drinkers. I think we had 
•qiwards of 500 members. II did great 
good. Many a family rejoiced because 
some member had taken llie pledge lo 
abstain from drink. 1 am sorry lo say 
Some fell bv the wayside, bill many 
remained faithful. 1 allended a mass 
convention of these Maine reform clubs 
nt Lewiston, lion. Nelson Dingley pre­
sided. There were some very sad and 
also many laughable Incidents related.
1 have ever since been a strong pro­
hibitionist. I helped to make Ninth 
Dakota dry and I now expect to help 
make California dry In lDlfi.
I well remember llie ilrsl lime I 
undertook to dance. I was anon! 151 bax 
years old. II was in Mint big ohl dining| me 
room of Uncle John Carver's. \\ 1  used 
to have many a good time there, with 
the not factory girls. Many of those
denial home. Moreover I remember 
Pie greal mining fever Hint swept over 
Maine. I recall Bill Darling, the 
discoverer nf the Gregory mine at 
Mount Desert. Many will reeollcrt Die 
mining company we organized at Vinal- 
haven—the ‘ •Fox Island Silver A Copper 
Milling Co.," as it was called, capital 
slock $500,000. Tills mine was silualcd 
on Die north side of I tic Island. Prob­
ably llie hole wo dug Is now full of 
water. | think for every dollar's wortli 
of slock that Vlnalhaven people 
bought I paid lliorn back Iheir money, 
or gave llicm llie value out of my slnie, 
which was heller than some companies 
did. I have now some Blnchlll stock 
Hint cost mo 550 per too shares.
I sonic limes llilnk I would like lo 
go back lo Vinalhavcn and ID? over 
those years, providing I lie fame people 
w i r e  all living—no belter people ever 
lived on Ibis earlh Ilian llie early 
M i l l e r s  nf Fox Island. Many happy 
days 1 spent there, and Up re began 
my business career, which has been 
fairly successful.
I often wish I could have some nf 
llie lobsters we used lo buy for Ihree 
In live conls each. Moreover. I would 
like a'good clam chowder such as the 
folks there used lo make. I would en­
joy snipe Stale of Maine linked beans 
ami brown bread, (nit here they sell 
somelldng they call New England beans
nnil hr id, but they have no Idea how
to <• >ok lli m. They also attempt •him
> n«l n?It •liowders. 1 went inlo a
fish reslaurant al. Look Beach noil
enll( (I for clam choivdei . They pill
cn Hip (able a plate of tvalor Willi
some yellow turnip in It, enl One, with 
el.nil water, and said, "This is line 
i lam chowder." You can imagine that 
I smiled. 1 am sure the right person 
could make lols of money in the 
reslauranl business here, putting mil 
llie genuine thing in choxvdcrs, New 
England boiled dinners, and beans and 
brown bread. If I was young 1 would 
try llie business.
I hope lo see some of Ihe Vinalhavcn 
people here at the Exposition. You 
my address—be sure and call on 
II will pay you lo run down here 
and spend a few days in Ibis delightful 
city. M. IT. Kiff.
San Jose, Gatif.. 112 Santa Clara SL,
young people iiavc passed on to their, Del Ray Apartments,
INTEREST THE LAWYER
Two Articles Recontly Published by the 
Maine Law Review.
The Iasi two issue of Ihe Maine Law
Review, published .... nlhly in Bangor
by Ihe Maine Law School, contain 
articios from Ihe pen of James L. 
Boyle of Augusta, which arc meeting 
xviih highly favorable comment among 
laymen and llie members of the legal 
profession.
In I lie March issue appears the 
•"Review of Legislation in Maine from 
2820 to It 15 Relating to Hie Exemp­
tion of Wages." Every trustee law 
on llie statute hooks or Maine is noted. 
The npp.irenl reason for amendments
RAZ0RVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Bouncy Bruce of South 
China visited his sisler, Mrs. Sanford" 
Jones, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lilly and 
daughter and friend, George Lilly of 
Augusta visited at W. E. Overlook's 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Turner and M. 
It. Marr went to Augusta on a visit 
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ilibbcrl of 
Middletown, Conn., who have been 
visiting his mother. Mrs. Clara llibbcrt, 
have returned to their homo.
Ralph Hannan lias gone lo Pemaquid 
where lie lias a position in a summer 
hotel for the season.
The many friends of Mrs. Herbert
various limes is given consldcra-1 Farrar, who has been in very poor 
ti,m and reported cases of Importance health for several months, will bo glad 
are referred to which aid in llie con- to learn she is improving, 
siruclion of the several laws. A lso ’ The prospects of a good tiay crop 
there is given a digest of I lie exemp- are very poor. II looks now as though 
lion laws of other slates for the pur- I hero would not he much over half
pose of comparing llie statute in 
Maine with laws adopted elsewhere.
In llie April ............... the Review
Mr. Boyle lias a lengthy explanation 
of Maine’s Workmen's Compensation 
net. The principles of liability of 
employers under llie common law and 
under employers' liability laws and the 
objections to methods of relief there­
under are discussed. The law as 
enacted, which becomes effective for 
neeidenls happening on and aflcr Ihe
Aral of i mu try, 1016, is oxplai....I In
detail. The i xperienee In other slab’s 
amt ttio recommendations of commis­
sions liiiiiinlslering nets elsewhere 
nrc noted. The methods of insurance 
permissible under llie act and under 
llie ads in oilier states are thorough­
ly considered with a view of bringing 
oul Ihe purposes of Ihe different forms 
of insurance.
The article on compensation is In- 
lerosling and will tie instructive not 
( nly for professional men, hut also for 
the general public.
p H f b
- 1 *
amt women whose hairMen
ncalp are excessively oily suffer more 
ju 1 tic warmer months than at any 
other time. The summer's dusi and 
Girt mingle with dandruff, cling to die 
ii.ly hair and scalp, clog the scalp 
I a ires, slide the hair roots and make 
proper cleansing almost impossible.
Parisian Sage is an ideal treatment 
f,,r this trouble. Wash the hair not 
<,it da r Ilian once a w eek but use Rar-
Jmhii Sage twi...... laity pouring a hide
into do parted hair and rubbing brisk- 
1 \ rigid into the scalp with die linger 
tips, d drives out dandruff, dissolves 
the excess nil and stimulates the scalp 
Into healthy normal action. Sold by 
William It. hlltredge and leading drug­
gists everywhere.
.Sold and guaranteed In Thomaslun, 
Me., by G. 1. Robinson Drug Co.
Wauted Now
Rigid now. when bay fever is at- 
I. eking il« victims and when asthma 
I- causing s" iiuidi distress, there is a
4..  1 1 1.Hid l'.| Foley's Honey and Tar 
Coni pound- the remedy that brought 
r e l i e f  Ituiiisaiids in previous years.
1 .. .1 1 't continue to sillier. B will lull* 
you. Conluins Ini opl.ill's. I*'. M. White 
A Go., Ylnalli.avoll. ohl
Information lor
Lung Sufferers
T h e  m a k e r s  o f  K c k m a n '*  A l t e r a  
1 1v 4* w i l l  t ie  p l e a s e d  to  a e n d  r e p o r t s  
o f  r e c o v e r i e s  f r o m  tu b e r c u lo s is  a n d  
a  h o o k l e t  o f  i n t e r e s t  to  s u f f e r e r s ,  
w it h  i n f o r m a t i o n  u h o u t d i e t  a n d  
f r e s h  a i r  I n v e s t i g a t e  th la  e a s e :
a i n  S uM 4jU fh a u n a  A v r . .  l* U l ta . .  I* a .
• •M j H e a r  S i n — l- 'o r  t w o  y e a r s  1 
w a s  a l t l O l  to l w i t h  l i e m o r r b a i t e s  o f  
t t i e  l u n g s ,  44 a  a I s t r r  1 »«« l a k e u
w t l l l  44 s e v e r e  u l l u . - k  o f  p u « ‘u u ,4 ,u lu .  
XV l i r a  I r e e o v e r e d  s u g i d r s t l )  l o  
w a l k  a b o u t  t h e  I i4»use  I w a s  l e f t  
w i t h  u  f r i g h t f u l ,  h a r k i n g  r o u g h ,  
w h i c h  u o  i u r 4 j l e l u r  I l iu t l  l a k e u  i m i i l d  
u l l i - v l a l r .  I t  w  u s  u t  t h i s  ( l i n e .  M u r i - h .  
t o o k ,  t k s l  1 s t a r t e d  t a k i n g  K e k u r u u 's  
A U r r u t i v r .  In  n  s h o r t  t i m e  m y  
r o u g h  4i u s  g n n e  u u d  1 w n s  y r i s  
u o u u e r d  w e l l .  I  r u u u o l  s p e a k  l o o  
h i g h l y  f o r  I h e  g i r o d  I t  t i n s  d o u r . "  
t A b b r e v i a t e d .  1 ,  . . . . . . .
( S i g n e d )  H O W  A l t ! )  1 -  H l . U  I /
E l k  m a n 's  A l t e r a t i v e  is  m o st  e tlli a  
c lo u s  I n  b r o n c h ia l  c a ta r r h  a n d  s e ­
v e r e  t h r o a t  a n d  lu n g  a f fe c t io n *  a n d  
u p - b u d d in g  th e  s y s t e m  C o n tu ln a  
no h a r m fu l o r  h a h  It - f  o rm ln g  d r u g  s
A c c e p t  no  s u b s t i t u t e s  S m a ll  s lse .
( 1 :  r i g u l g r  a tze . |2  b o ld  b y le a d in g  
d r u g g i s t s .  W r i t e  for b o o k le t  o f  re
K e k m u n  L a b o r a t o r y .  E k U a d e l p S U .
•nip. Old Helds arc very light liul 
have come on a great deal since the 
rains; new ground, however, is very 
stout.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Karman of 
Middletown, Conn., are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Clara llibbcrt, and her 
iirother. Ralph llibberl.
Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Johnston and 
daliglilnr Martha visited at W. E. Over- 
lock's Iasi week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jones, who have 
been living in James W. Farrar's rent 
id Hazorvillo for die past two years, 
have vacated that and moved into the 
Will Staples place.
Mr. anil Mrs. Sidney Humes and ebil- 
dron of Slickney's Corner spent Sun­
day with Iter parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
It. II. Clark.
Laforesl Hannan and son Ralph visit­
ed relatives and friends at East Jeffer­
son Iasi Sunday.
WARREN
Frank Fuller of Union and sisters, 
Mrs. Bolster and Mrs. Weed of Nor­
way. railed on Mrs. L. E. Wight Wed­
nesday.
Clarence Gregory lias employment 
during his summer vacation at Peak s 
Island.
Miss Avis Newman lias returned 
home from Belfast where she visited 
friends.
Edwin Boggs went to Portland tlii 
week where he lias employoment in 
store.
John Hall lias returned home from 
Vienna where lie visited relatives.
Woarever aluminum ware was 
dcmolislrated at the Baptist vestry 
Wednesday afternoon with a good at­
tendance.
Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Evi'rlnghain will 
go Hits week to W"lfboro. Y  It., I 
prepare their cottage for occupancy bn* 
die summer.
Mrs. O. J. Wattls of Thomaston w 
at her brother's, I., O. Montgomery, 
Wednesday.
Mis- Frances Starrett is at John M 
Inlyre's at South Warren,
•|'li,' Union Cemetery Association will 
have n mowing bee al the cemetery 
Thursday, July 8. All must come ami 
help.
Earle Ames, who was In town a few 
,1.4Vsi last week, returned Monday to 
Gardiner, where he is employed.
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
The Slate la Making Good Progress 
This Season—Warren Link To Be 
Completed This Month.
A summary of the 8 !ate highway eon- 
striieli'tn in Maine has been obtained 
from the Maine Slale Highway depart­
ment b> the louring bureau nf die 
Maine Automobile Association, for die 
Information of Mio traveling public, 
»ud shows dial much excellent work 
is now in progress all ox'er Maine. The 
work, however, is in lnrnlllics w ild" 
good detours arc available and the 
stretches for die most part are com­
paratively short. The two longest de­
tours. as well as die two poorest 
Dili's, are between the village of Dun- 
dan, In Seat-boro, and Portland; and 
between Freeport and Brunswick, 
rlicse, however, are both very good in 
dry weather, and crews are being kept 
employed upon them almost constantly 
so dial lliey may not get bad. It is 
expected that Itiese two detours as 
laid out at llie present lime, will be 
in operation for about one month more.
Between Dunslan and Portland, 
where a new concrete road is being 
constructed on the Portsmouth Port­
land highway, Ihe work is in progress 
between die Nonesuch river, in Sear 
boro, and Portland. This will he corn 
plfled in about one month .after which 
Iralltc will lie sent over Ihe now high­
way for die several miles then finished 
ami tlion detour by a much shorter 
mid heller route into Dunslan. Tills 
jailer dolour will lie nialiilained for the 
remainder of die summer.
Between Portland and Brunswick 
work is progressing very favorably 
and long stretches of Ihe new high­
way are now open lo trallle. It is e 
peeled dial die whole of Ibis 25 mil 
of splendid bituminous macadam 
highway will be completed about die 
Prst of August. At I lie* present time 
dure are two dolours around sections 
of Ibis work, one Just west of Yar­
mouth and the other between Free­
port and Brunswick.
•file Slate highway nt Nordipnrl. on 
die dockland and Belfast highway, 
will probably lie completed by III.' 
20th of July. The only part of Ibis 
road now under eonslrurlion is that 
portion between Ihe Norlhporl post- 
olllee and Brown's Corner. Trallle lie 
tween these points should bo kept to 
die “ shore road" through die camp 
ground.
Operations began last week In Dod 
ham. on Ihe Bangor nnd Bar Harbor 
highway, where die commission plans 
1 41 widen, straighten nnd thoroughly 
improve all die dangerous sections of 
road between Bangor and Ellsworth.
Preparations are on hand for slnrl 
log work on oilier sections of Hie 
same road between Bangor nnd Ells­
worth and It is probable that xvdrli 
will start in Holden within ten day 
In Ellsworth a good many bad lcdgi 
will be taken out. and it Is expected 
lo advertise lids work for bids within 
a week.
The work in Warren, on die Bath 
and Rockland highway, which 
started Iasi fad. will probably not hi 
completed much before die flrst of 
August, Immediately upon its com 
plelinn, a section of about a mite and 
a qunrler in Thoinaston. on the slum 
highway, will be undertaken.
Work is progressing well on III 
‘ clinn nf Slale highway now being 
built In Bath, nnd this should he com 
pioted liy July 20.
The work on die two clay liills in 
Prospect, on Ihe Belfast amt Bangor 
highway, which Is progressing well 
should be done in about two weeks 
The work of signing all of die de 
lours around Slate highway construe 
linn in Maine lias been undertaken by 
die Maine Automobile Assneialion. The 
majority of these detours already 
have been laid out and folly signeil 
and die others will lie completed in 
few days.
Y o u  C a n  B u y  1 0  A c r «  fo r  S 1 0  <
Y our F irs t C rop
Should Pay for the Land
A n d  P a y  A  H a n d e o m e  P r o f i t  B e e id e e .  
G r a p e f r u i t  A n d  O r a n g e  T r e e •  t o  P la n t  i t  
F r e e  o f  C o t t
If, fo r every  $50 paid tin, w e could re tu rn  you 
$00 in one yenr'a  time, g iving you a  deed to  an 
acre  o f land on w hich th e  $60 wa® m ade, you 
would be in terested , w ouldn 't you? Y et, th a t's  
w hat it practically  am ounts to  w hen you invest in 
n F ru itland  Park . Florida, farm , w here n certain  
crop is capable o r re tu rn in g  $60 to  $100 p e r  acre 
per annum , year in and  year o u t—a crop  you ran  
m arket locally nnd not 1m* dependent upon foreign 
markets of eommlttiott men.
We ra n  sell you such a  farm  reasonably priced. 
i easy  term s, fu rn ish  you free g rap e fru it or 
orange trees  to  p lan t i t —oth e r seeds n t cost, locate 
you in a  prosperous developed com m unity w ith 
established m arkets, low taxes, in a County p rac­
tically free  o f d e b t—o r a  hard road, n ea r railroads, 
town, m arkets, schools, churches, neighbors. In n 
high, rolling, perfec tly  drained  section, underlaid 
w ith clay sub-soil, ly ing on e ith e r side of two rail­
roads, in tersected  by hard  roads, w ith  tw elve s ta ­
tions, six tow ns—no swam ps, low landsor palm etto; 
•lepnone service n t sm all cost, free  au to  drygoodB 
id grocery delivery to  your farm .
Inexpensively you can  build n p re tty  bungalow 
on a beautiful, fresh  w a te r lake, ideal for bathing, 
boating, nnd gam e-fishing. Elevation nnd lakes 
ideal p ro tection a g a in s t ex trem es o f hea t nnd cold. 
T h is is  th e  g re a t p roven  d iatric t fi>r g rap e fru it 
and oranges; th e  la rg e s t c itru s  grove in F lorida 
(900 acres) nnd th e  best packing houses; utmost 
million boxes sh ipped la s t season—one grove 
a a  single acre  yielded 11(K) boxes; ano ther 
o has yielded ov e r $1,000 per aero  annually  
for ten  consecutive y ears.
W rite  today for book o f  ac tu a l photographs nnd 
conservative l i te ra tu re  nnd w onderful sto ry  of 
"A  F ru itlan d  I’nrk  F a rm ,”  and  why your first 
crop should pay fo r it.
Lake County Land Owners’ Association 
No. 85 Gardenia S t., Fruitland Park, Fla.
Owners, nut agents. R. R. Fare Refunded to /layers
F. H. WHITNF.Y,
* 1 7  L im e ro c k  S t r e e t , R o c k ls n d , M a in e  
S T A T E  A G E N T
CAN’T LOSE HAIR
Twenty Years From Today a Baldhoad 
cd Man Will Do An Unusual Sight
Due nf die most prominent druggists 
of America made a statement a few 
weeks ago which has caused a great 
deal of discussion among scientists in 
die medical press.
He said: "If die new tiair grower,
Mildredlnn Hair Remedy, increases ils 
sales us i! lias during die past year, 
it will lie used by nearly every man 
woman anil child in America within 
eight years.
“ When Mlldredina Hair Remedy Is 
used almost universally, dandruff will 
disappear and with its departure bald 
ness, iieliing scalp, splitting hair and 
all scalp iliseases will follow and twen 
tv years from now a bald head will ho 
a rarity."
There Is only one way to cure dan 
itruff. and that is to kill the germs 
There is only one tiair preparation that 
will kill the germs and that is Mildred 
restorer with its record of thousands 
of cures will grow tiair on any head 
where there is any life left; it will 
cure dandruff, stop falling hair and 
itching of die scalp in three weeks or 
money bask.
II is die most pleasant and Invigor 
atlng tonic, is not sticky, or greasy 
is used extensively by ladies of redne 
incut who desire to have and to keep 
their tiair soft, lustrous and luxuriant 
Fifty e  lds for a large bottle druggist 
everywhere. Mad orders tilled
American
Mass.
by
Proprietary Co. Boston
CUT THIS GUT
m o n th  anA
I
APPLETON
Reeetil gnosis of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Berry wore Mr. and Mrs. W allace Bar 
roll of Tliomaston, Mrs. Flora Orff of 
Belfast and Mrs. Linda Clark of War- 
1 1.
D. W. Currier and William Newbert 
who have new Maxwells, have'learned 
navigate die cars and are l iking 
frequent drives with their famille 
Miss Boris Wentworth is learning *o 
drive her new Dodge ear. tier uncle, 
ph Wentworth, being her instructor.
JU D G E  FO R  Y O U R SE L F
Which is Better—Try an Experiment
or Profit by a Rockland Citizen’s
Experience.
Something new is an experiment
Must he proved to be as represent­
ed.
The statement of a manufacturer 
is not convincing proof of merit.
But the endorsement of friends is.
Now supposing you had a bad back
A lame, weak, cr aching one,
Would you experiment on it?
You will read of many so-called 
cures.
Endorsed by strangers from far 
away places.
It’s different when the endorsement 
conies from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Read this Rockland case;
Miles R. Masked. 1 8  Knott street 
Rockland, says: "I suffered from
pains in my back. I used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and they lived up to 
the Haims made for them, removing 
the trouble. Whenever I have used 
Doan's Kidney Pills, they have 
benefited me.”
Mr. Haskell is only one of many 
Rockland people who have gratefully 
endorsed Doan’s Kidney Pills. If 
your back aches—if your kidneys 
bother you, don’t simply ask for 
kidney remedy—ask distinctly for 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the same that 
Mr. Haskell had—the remedy backed 
by home testimony. 5 0 c ad stores 
Foster-Miduirn Co.. Props., Buffalo 
NT. Y. "When Your Back is Lame 
—Remember the Name.”
Married Life Like an Opera.
Oldtimer—Is your married Ido ono 
grand, sweet song?
Newlywed—Well, since our baby'i 
been born it's beeu like an opera, full 
of grand marches, with louu culls for 
the author every night.—Tit-Bits.
The Division,
"So the father and daughter have 
gone into partnership to practice crlm- 
Inal law. 1 wonder how they will di­
vide the cases."
"I suppose he will take the fellow- 
nles aud she will attend to the rnlss- 
demeanors.'
We Shouldn't Wonder. 
T h e r e  llv '- .s  a ' l a m e  in  o u r  t o w n  
W h o s e  b i s c u i t s  a r e  I m m e n s e ,
I t e r  h u s b a n d  p u t  tw o  d o z e n  d o w n  
A u d  h a s n ' t  t e l l  w e l l  u ln e u .
N atura l Curiosity .
lie  had been calling on her twice a 
week for six months, but had not pro­
posed.
Amy,”  he said, ns they were tak­
ing a moonlight stroll one evening. 
"I—er—nm going to ask you on Im­
portant question.”
Oh, Oeorge." she exclaimed. "This 
Is so sudden. Why, I—"
What I want to ask Is this," he In­
terrupted. "What date have you and 
your mother decided upon tor our 
wedding?"—'Answers,_______
Egging Him On.
Tho scene Is laid Iu Tripoli.
“ Ah, a battle!”
“ See them charge."
"Who Is that dauntless hero who 
Is cheering on the combatants?'
"I think lie works for a moving pic­
ture concern,” explained the guide.
Then the tourists started for the 
Pyramids._________________
A Chance for Trouble.
"I see that somebody proposes to 
have a law making It necessary tor 
every married man to pay his wife a 
salary for looking after his house and 
caring for his children.’’
Woll, It seems to me that n wife 
who does thiB is entitled to a sal 
ary.”
Yes. but there will bo ono trouble 
about It."
What?"
Some tnon will bo Bure to got In 
bad If they pay their wives higher sal­
aries than_ their stenographers draw.
His Reasons.
That old miser talks very little.'
Possibly he's afraid of spending his 
breath.'' _________________
IN CHICAGO.
Y o u r  L e t t e r s
A r e  Y o u r  S a l e s m e n
Would you send a shabby dressed 
salesman to represent you? It is just 
as bad to send out a smudgy, poorly- 
alighted letter.
T Y R £lV /?/rj£J^
B road-H earing, D ouble-W earing typo- 
bars guarantee porlect alignment.
If lor no other reason than this, you should 
demand to know this “ up-to-the-minute” type­
writer.
Typewriter* Rented fo r  the Sum m er at 
specially low rates.
V IC T 0 R Typewriter Co.
2 0 2  P ress  B u ild in g , P ortland , M aine
H E R R I C K  &  G A L E
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds
W E  C A R R Y  A L A R G E R  AND G R E A T E R  VA ­
R IE T Y  OF S T Y L E S  TH AN  A N Y  O TH ER CON 
C ER N  IN T H IS  SECTIO N  O F T H E  ST A T E
Ella—I don’t see how some of these 
clergymen live.
Stella—Well, I’v* done my share for 
them; I've been married seven times.
FREE to show how (]iilckly Mil- 
(li'i'ilina Hair Remedy nets, we will 
send a large sample free by return j 
mail lo anyone who sends tills | 
Coupon to American Proprietary Co.. | 
Boston, Mass., wilh Iheir name and j 
address and ten cents in silver to | 
pay pogtage.
For sale by Pendleton Pharmacy.
CJ The producer and 
the consumer hold daily 
heart to heart talks 
through these columns. 
t]| There is no fictitious 
value as an obstacle to 
a business transaction 
through the w a n t  atls. 
tj You cannot afford to 
miss the chances thrown 
at your feet on this page, 
Mr. Careful Buyer.
Logic of the Situation.
"Don't you actor- got disgusted with 
bo many matinee girls al your per­
formances?”
"Not a hit. It gives us professional 
encouragement. You see. when we 
hit a miss, we are sure we'll never 
miss a bit."
Summer Aches aud Pains
A hackiclu ih.il eaniiul he explained 
by having "sat in u draft" is more than 
likely the result of disordered kidneys. 
Foley Kidney Pills promptly relieve 
liaekehc. s o l e  'O ' slilT muscles ami 
Joints, rheumatism aud sleep dislurb- 
ing bladder ailments. They put the 
kidneys iu sound, healthy condition. 
I', m . white w Co., Vinalhaven.--advt.
T he Point of Viow.
"Pa, what * an oligarchy?'’
"That, my boy, is a government in 
which a few people do all the rul­
ing "
"I* our government an oligarchy?"
"Not at present. The party 1 be­
long 1 0  is iu power; but it will be one 
It ihe other side wins."
FO R  M O TH ERS
Hints on Child W elfare
Every proud mother likes to see her 
children strong, well and happy. The 
way to have pride in your children is 
to train them to good habits of body, 
as well as of mind. Teach them clean­
liness; tell them that fresh water, pure 
air and sunshine are us good for them 
as for birds, flowers and trees. Don't 
give children medicine unless they need 
it. When they do require something for 
their bowels or stomach, you can safely 
give them "I.. F.” Atwood’s Medicine. 
Many mothers have learned tu have con­
fidence in it. because when they were 
children iheir mothers gave it to them. 
A dependable household remedy, used 
for over sixty years in thousands of 
families.
Huy a J5c bottle at your nearest 
store, or write today for a free sample.
• am i music 
1 reci’ij't of 
the bottles, 
Medicine.
FREE.—“ Ye Olde Songs.”>t sixty popular songs sent ) outside yellow w.uppers together with your opinion
'L. F.”  MEDICINE CO., Portland, Me.
S P E C I A L  T O  W O M E N
The most economical, cleansing and 
germicidal of all antiseptics is
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches 
in treating catarrh, inflammation or 
ulceration of nose, throat, and that 
caused by feminine ills It has uo equal. 
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtiuo 
iu their private correspondence with 
.voweu, which proves its superiority. 
Women who have been cured say 
it Is "worth its weight iu gold." At 
druggists. 60c. large box. or by mail. 
The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.
A Caution.
W a l k  v e r y  s o f t l y ,  b r o t h e r ,
A n d  d o n ' t  d i s t u r b  y o u r  n e i g h b o r .
H o  m a y  i n d u l g e ,  b e t h i n k  y o u .
I n  l i t e r a r y  l a b o r .
Full Fare.
Caroline—How do you like George, 
Susan?"
Susan (not out yet)—Not at all; he 
has the manners of a street cor con­
ductor.
Caroline—Why, what do you mean?
Susan—He la always saying: "Let's 
•eo, little girl, how old are you?"— 
Puck.
L au g h ter  and Applause.
"Do you consider it art to employ 
a claque?"
"Well." replied the anxious looking 
theater manager, "It may not be art, 
but I don't know that it's any worse 
than a congressman's writing 'laugh 
ter' and 'applause' into h!| own 
Bpeechua."
HI* E xplanation  of It.
"Wlmt are you laughing at?”
“ Maud's letter. She writes that 
they had foggy weather all the way 
across."
" 1  don't see anything funny In that. 1
"No; hut she adds that the captain 
must have neglected to take out clear 
lug papers.”
No Joke Here.
"I thought you had a trained nurse 
to wait on your wife.”
“ So 1 have."
“ And now you’re looking for more 
help."
"Yes. I And 1 have tc  have three 
or four maids to wait on the trained 
nurse."
We can suit you in Styles, 
Prices and Quality of Work
fvlA^rE/wr,ORANfTE
W o em ploy tho  b e s t o f  w orkm en 
a n d  can  g iv e  you  tho  host q u a lity  
o f  Rtock. N o th in g  b u t  th e  het*t tu 
every  w ay will do*
282 Main Street, Rockland
P l a c e  y o u r s e l f  in  t h e  m i d d l e  o f  t h o  
s t r e a m  o f  p o w e r  n n d  w i s d o m  w h i c h  
f lo w s  i n t o  y o u  a s  l i f e ,  p l a c e  y o u r s e l f  
In  t l i e  f u l l  c o n t i - r  o f  t h a t  f lo o d , t h e n  
y o u  a r e  w i t h o u t  e f f o r t  im p e l l e d  t'> 
t r u t h ,  t o  r i g h t  a n d  p e r f e c t  c o n t e n t ­
m e n t .
H is Concern.
"I was awfully sorry, old chap,1 
said liubbleigh to Wilkerson. "when I 
beard that your chauffeur had taken 
your ear aud run off with your daugh 
ter.”
"Thanks, old man,” said Wilkerson 
returning the other's sympathetic 
pressure of the hand. "It was a brand- 
new car. too." he added. I is voice 
trembling with emotion Harper's 
Weekly. _________________
Auto Soggestion.
"To show how unconsciously a 
mail’s business may be iu his mind at 
all times, 1 took a financial operator 
to a fancier's to select a dog. and 
what kind of a dog do you think he 
asked for at once?"
"What kind?"
"A water dog. Said he had heard 
It was a good stock proposition."
GOOD EATING.
When frying eggs place a cover over 
the frying pan. This cooks the egg 
evenly nnd without 
turning. Poached 
eggs should be 
treated the same 
way.
Cabbage With 
Meat.—This is a 
favorite method of 
serving cabbage 
among our German neighbors. Sepa­
rate the leaves of a soft or loosely- 
packed cabbage, wash well, leaving 
the vegetable deep In the water to 
float any insects that may have lodged 
In tho leaves. Drain and spread well- 
seasoned beef between the leaves; 
sprinkle teaspoonful of rice over each, 
tie up and put on the steak. Cook un­
til the cabbage is tender or it may 
be simmered in beef broth for fO min­
utes. Remove the string and servo 
piping hot. Cut In sllceB for serv­
ing.
Corn T am ale .—Cook together a can 
of com, half a can of tomataoes, one 
cupful of cornmeal. and two cupfuls 
of corned beef. Add one onion, two 
well-beaten eggs and salt and pepper 
to season. Serve with a sauce made 
of half a ran of the tomatoes, a table­
spoonful of onion jpice, a dash of 
red pepper and two tablespoonfuls 
each of butter and Hour cooked to­
gether until s noolli.
Corned Beef.—Cook a piece of 
corned beef in plenty of cold water 
brought to the simmering point. Add 
two carrots, two onions, half a cab­
bage, two turnips and two stalks of 
celery. Serve the beef on a plat­
ter. garnished with the vegetables.
Tapioca and Banana S ponge.—Cook 
a half cupful of tapioca In a pint of 
boiling water, add two-thirds of a 
cupful of sugar. Cook over hot wa­
ter aud season with half a  teaspoon­
ful of salt. When the tapioca Is trans­
parent season with the juice of two 
lemons, fold in the whites of two eggs 
beaten dry. Serve with sliced ba­
nanas, cream and sugar. Tills same 
dish may be served with peaches, 
aprloots or prunes.
A shredded green onion added to 
finely shredded cabbage, a bit of onion 
and salad dressing makes a most 
tasty, simple salad.
C U R I O U S  B I T S  
O F  H I S T O R Y
A NAVAL VICTORY W ITHO UT 
BLOODSHED.
By A. W. MACY.
In 7 /8  C aptain  R athburne, 
com m anding a little  A m erican 
vessel w ith tw enty-five m en and 
tw elve four-pound guns, swooped 
down upon th e  island of New 
P rovidence w ith  its neat of To­
ries  and Its B ritish  g a i.-so n . 
W ith a  quick dash  he landed, 
seized th e  fo rts , ra ised  th e  
A m erican flag, released  some 
Am erican p riso n ers , and  cap­
tu red  six B ritish  vessels. A 
p riv a tee r of s ix teen  guns lay a t 
anchor in th e  port, and a B rit­
ish sloop-o fw ar hovered out­
s ide ; but th ey  w ere too su r­
prised  to  do any th ing . The To­
ries arm ed th em selv es  and a t­
tem p ted  to  cap tu re  R atl.burne 
and his m en, but changed th e ir  
m inds w hen he th rea ten ed  to  
burn th e  tow n. He held th e  
p lace two days. T hen he
spiked th e  guns, can-led off th e  
arm * and am m unition , burned  
two of th e  cap tu red  sh ips and 
sailed tiway w ith th e  o th er four. 
Nor lost he a single m an.
( C o p y r i g h t .  1911, b y  J o s e p h  U. B o w le s .!
W OM AN'S IDEA.
Bonham—I think women ought to 
be chloroformed at sixty, as well a* 
men.
Mrs. lJenham—I think so. too. Any 
woman who will udmit being sixty 
ought to be chloroformed.
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